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By .logic. It is tlie order of Nature.
The evening .and the morningother order. “

JZuo/A d>r the Hau her’if Ijiijhl,

counsel, hunted iq> oncof tlie proscribed. Then', III

CHRISTIAN'SPIRITUALISM.

'I

? say you. 
There is n<>

or antedates day. How du we. know

werethe first day," says Ilie ancient. We may 
doubt |)ie date, we may doubt the specialities 1n

Obedieuee to the principle thilt a.man uf Jiotmr 
must be Hrst upon tlie grmiml. . : ,,\ . < . . . . .

’The omnibus at Ilie station conveyed him and

l^tiMitdl fi'aiu the Trench of- hit mu ml

respond with tlie, ttiwhdiimse, the nmst__exayting 
uf poets would st III have-oiiO1 abode fur winter 
riniljiriother {nr siimiii^ -<:?.■■ ..?■'' '-.

Ill tills' little palace, lieloligiii^ to liis Wife in

* Wiilh«n fur the Hanuuror Light. ‘ 
OUR BRAVE PROGRESSIVE CAUSE., '

•' BV WH.I.IAM BRrNToN.

ns now, the Lord's anointed, king.iA' priest,'hesi- .I? 
tatfd lint nt that tiiode of 'obtainingTight. It is. j 
thi* same tmdiiy. People often say, while Hmong '!-.

Our bruvej>,nigresslvaeiuise,Lsoiio<>f highest liglit linil love!

the poeuj iif scripture, but never tlie order Unit, (no one witli iiivdhuuWit! power), Saul,-wanting / 
day follows night. ’’ counsel, hunted up oncof Hie pruscr.ibcil. 'Then, /

Our ra«M», I know^ has Huie grace for th<»c wlm trust In 
show.

Who cnrvivssly ailuwn thr stream of HL* lo Heath would go;
Who trust In popiUarlty ami what tin* infix -ay.
Ami rest content with what they have, however p»nr io tiny: 
Who think these tilings an* hr bepmii what iimitai mlmls 

wit mu Ii, *p .
Ami such aslilglieh angvlsy et have never deigned to teach;
Who-Tear that uiau has no Gud-glft. and will to ruin ruu.
Ami passion left to Henson's rule, will make the world 

umhuir: t. ' .
To sueh as live ns living imt. run lined to one set round, 
’hircause has little grace nr gain tit any moment tumid*.
They have no eyes wherewith to look, flu mind wherewith 

to prize: , ‘ . . ■. • .
Their gaze Is all Just where they!read, Und ne’er up hi the 

. skies: . ’ ’■. ■ „..... - ’ ' .
And so perforce wo let them pass, thelr-feebleness, their 
- . loss, - . *" <__
And take with tiller romagc njHiiireonseerateilcross; ;
And know mir. cause .that opens out the hmg*|dil worlds 

' above,.. " ,
Oiir brave pitigressl vo cause, i«one of highvst Ii^ and love I - 
Onr cause hnH#race and worth complete to inlnth of noble 

■ juuhh^ y : •-■.•.’.'•.
To mini of heart, and soul, and mind with earnest manhood , 

bold; ';i ' ■. • V* •.

XVe might follow out this dark thought and ask, ] 
Why there should be a disposition to slur dark 
circles? We own we like open and light manifes
tations, tint we know also that the condition 'of 
darkness often pays for Hie eclipse. This is very 
properly a “night thought," and entitled .to the 
hour ; but we must turn’from it now, us well as 1 
the subject and advantages of darkness, simply 
saying for tlie sake of finish, that night precedes

has ever recognized spiritual pumifestations ami ■ 
tinned them to its advantaee, should lie so . 
inconsistent ns to say it is the devil when 
the same thing occurs outside? Tlie chureh, 
with wonderful consistency, has always dune so, 
in all ages and everywhere, nnd not eimlined to 
CiiIIkIHc, or even Christian. Samuel and the 
other priests of Jewry did tile same three thou- : 
sand veins ago, driving all that had u familiar, 
spirit out of tlie hind, under penalty of death. ' 
Do you remember it was tlie Lord who spoku.to 
Samuel, and Eli told him lion to communicate’.* . 
But it .is written Hint, after Samuel, was dead, i 
and there was no more open vision in tlie church ?
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Tothesivoiiokiiuw that Hut|i tiiiHto edit nuiku the heart 
content??/,'? ■ -

Aint tliat thi; tn|tli to’llll tlieHRes like tlie light Issent; -■ 
T» ihesi’ Wlioseii witli slmiueaAd'ilnndThe wruiigiitu»l stiw

' „f time,: ■ . . • • ' ’ '. . . ' '
t'oim'iiriiig these.wjt.h possibilitiesol mail subitum;:.- ■ 
To thosii who feel, tlm past to lie olii'. ehll<ihou<|’ii mental 

. dress, ■ :??'•■'.?■ " •?. •■ '■ - .
And tliat tl,e IIvUik now' wants iuoieof good, mil lessiuid 

less; . ■.,;'./:?? ; ■'• '• ?; '—”-? •■
■ Tn tliiise .who (eel tile angola ought at times to iis reveal, ' 
. ,The liitiire's jvoe; to worn from sin, the future's', good lo

' heal;. .'..'.•■. • . .
To such as these with virtue crowned, iunl-brave iintiitr}

■■ “. Iilesti. • ..-' ■ ; ’ :.■:,'? • ... ••■■'.
' Our cause of tnitli has elinriiisniiii wilesi lly others iio'er
: .;possessed:1 . ' ■/■ !•- -■ ■ . :! .:; ■'

And With Ilie few seleetjlke thes$tliat ever lendthe vaii,
■ P T^yy!1' '/reci wnh hones) prldo.iiml dare to work fbr.miiii; 

WTi know otir eiuise that gems with golden stars tile dark 
. above, ... -■,, ? ?. - ■'■-•* ; .1 :?

if we were going to represent Modern Spirilu-' 
nlisiif by a symbol, it would not be by a ereseeiit, 
or by a eross-j-it would'be by a star. Some one 
has said,’41 They who seek lifter • truth .carry a 
Star in their heads.”., Do Spiritualists carry stars 
in their heads ? We think they ai’e•emphatically, 
truth-seekers; In going hack upon what, is cur
rent itiiclvilizaliontis felighmi they haye-stepped 
toward'1 truth, arid llui world will yet bless tlie 
Spjrittiiillsts of‘ tliis ghneintlon for their persist- 
ency-aniid tlie 11 pooh-poohs ” of science iind .the 
"powows” of the cliiirehjiir proving till things, 
and holding fast to. that which is good, w’iiieh in 
tills connection -means'jhe truth of Modern SpifT 
itmtlisui, T=-,’'. •

Our cause completes tipi tale of life Ilie rolling yiiars hiive 
hrid, ' ? . .. ? < ?■.

That limn wilh heavenly blessedness should open commerce
. hiihl:' ; ' j ..'???:■..:? :, -, ■
TJat meh on earth ami those thal were its one tn fore should

' ' he, ? -." ???■ ■ ■ - -. ? ' : ■ ;
Arid though withdrawn tyltbln the yell their foiins bin-eyes

, aiiii.lihl.see; .
And broken hearts have akked for tills, tlie mother iiiid tier 

. ■ / child, ?. , ... ,". ?.'■ ' '; - - .
■ The father spent w|ih sorrowing' pain, the brother madly 

! . ' wild!- : . . ■' ' ; '
In heatheiiiuldinChi-lst toil lands pinery lias ever beep,

. Tiih’t Uni secret oiit revealing all tile dark unseen ; ’
'• Until our causo hud blrtll to meet the people's want and
. .. pinyer,'. ? ' ; . ■’

No angels e'er were seen or heard resiniiidlng to our ciire; , 
llul-now throughout the earth, men*,speak with those

—-- ? asceiriled high, ' . . . '
And friends below converse witli friends Inhabiting the ally;
And hearts are cheered, aiitlJear^ are '.dried, arid lives are 

? •■ made sublime,. '■'.,-'?..' . ■
’ And ail Ihe past has iiieaiiliigcleurfiilillled In tlilsourilme;

. And so we know bur cause that opens worlds of. Joy almve;
. Oiir bravo progressive ciiuse. lsonooNilgliest light and love!

^
. 1 . WETHERBEE’S “ NIGHT THOUGHTS.”’

- " Noif caiiiri still oveiiliiipH), tuiil twIllgUt gray. '
■ M nipt la lieusobei-m-'i-y, till thliigsHail.'’

. ■ Allen Mewpuld have said, ns he did once, 
WholeiriripHHon’?

' * ^‘*Now thtHitfltftuUy (HU'fuoirftUs U<»m^
. ^i*' ’ Aii<lhoiiuwiinrnls» to Henin! light; <

• While livre, night’«juiintIeovcihukIps thegroiiinL
’ . We wait i^peetant for a world Umfs brlght.”

. ■ now.iiuicli Tye .nre indebted to thp night,’when
. : our side of thls/steady old plageti is turned star
' ward; .If it . were, always .otherwise, how little 

' :,we would* know of Nature comparatively, at 
'least its night dr meditative side. The stars;

. -/ whieli the poet said—and truly—are Hie poetry 
of heaven, would be wholly unknown to us as; 
now present. ■ I have looked at a star when thou

. ■ simils pfmiles from-home, feeling that loved and
"A? distant ones were tlien looking at tlie same, and 

we shook hands, sentimentally Tn the triangle 
thus formed. Bright; cold, unchangeable constel-

. lations I tlioti art indeed a beauty and a mystery. 
.;’ As-we looked at Hint star, making a triangle with

. Its ’symbol, is ,a stun. Does tlie skeptic say a 
comet.rntlier than a star? ’ Unpertaiu, eeeentrie, 
mysterious, not* to be depended upon, unsub? 
stniitial,'even’its nuclei are •transparent, no bur 
to vision, eclipse notiiing, pulled out of its course 
by substantial planets, sometimes demolished or 
failing to put in ail ai'|pearane(! when wanted to 
fulllll.a predletitin^jis,"^^ critic, Modern 
Sldritunlism’’isrB cpinet, n good or bad .omen, just 
as yciif please to make it; of no iniluenee inir 
well-balanced mind—attenuated-T.useless geiier- 
iilly-mdre tail than anything else ; we passed 
throngli one once, ami the work! did not know It. 
Blit we are n stnf for a symbol for nil that, older 
than crescents, older than crosses, It. can,say, 
.“ Before Abralitun was, I'am?" -? ' . / .
. We are, not disposed, however, to snub a comets 
Some li’aye said a comet is a star in Hie making— 
•baby' win-Ids. WliMcnows- but they are spent 
balls, or, rather spent worlds—spirits of worlds 
that once were'? As the thought is now befM-e 
us, wi; caif trace ah-anaibjiy ill tlie world's con - 
ceptloh of both.Comets and Spiritualism. - It .was 
our Ignorance,, hot nieTorm(.T's eccentricity; tlint’ 
appalled humanity. One recalls that-they were 
considered omens of evil. Popes issued, bulls, 
against them. They were the forerunners of 
famine, pestilence ttnd 'wafi ()n the sudden ni>- 
pearanee of$i comet once in the sky, it is said, 
seven thousand men in Europe married tlie women 
they were livingcwlth as courtezans, and inis- 
tresses. 'The .spirits 'hfust’haye said one-.to’a.n- 
Ollier, “good for.the comet; it did wliiit religion- 
and preaching could not do.” We dare Say the 
spirits, looking upon a world of injustice to-dny.

. ..wislUlieNMWs- spmethh^ how as effective as a 
comet once yyas; TVe have Uh idea that the nfIs-“ 
sibh.ot Modern Spiritualism is first todenipnstrute 
'a future life, and next to establish justice. We 
htive?nn idea jt will do both—in Tact, doing one 
.will do tile oilier. jAs people really believe in the

■ teaching!! of this light, tluitom' friends i.n the other 
life see us ns we are, not wliiit we seem; nnd 
we, knowing as we do that we ourselves here or 
hereafter, must right our every wrong, nml with

' interest—wliich.witli delay Cquipbundsr-it cannot 
otherwise than establish justice.: A ny defalcation

us, ?“ Lord, Lord," or “Christ, Christ;” lint i 
wlien the mor.lal lias put on Hie immortal,They .I 
do not seem ip hesitate to return, as Samuel did,. 
at the back door, if you choose,Tint the way that 
they once considered the devil's entrance way. 
We will . not criticise the truth of the record- of 
this seiuiee/wTlh' liie.W’om^ Endor; we liiui 1 
it. ill the bible, told as trulli./As we luive exactly. 
Hie same tiling’ tq-diry, llierc is ho occasion for \ 
disputing it. There ls_-.no question,'all the.cir- J 
emns'tarices considered—an i>dtlawjl'oalhi'g.witli. i 
her. oppressor In distress, returning good for evil, 
feed!ng and 'consoling Hui dlseotiilited-. mom^ ; j 
then the production of Siiriiuelj wlipse miijiifesta- j 
trims .were characteristic of.'that prophet, and 
what lie said j.o, Saul proving to be prophetic, ; 
Hint Hie. intefview.was tbiichlngly fredilitble to 
both witch—ns site was called—and .SuimuT; but 
few narratives in the bible equal it. It seems ? 
that then, ns novv.LW ^ land. i
wvr^ fmiildspenkhigtiiroiigh i
profit he or heretical-Or proscribed .sources ns 
out of tlie iuiiutlis of' recognised sources of di- 
'.vinity—the prlests and Levites of our day. Ttidg-' 
hig by.the words of tniih Jittiri'ed.,^^ of 
Eiidor. holds lierjiwii ’with ,tliC Elljti'bs mid Hie. 
.Samuels ; mid .to-dliy. thp-WOjira (tlie
mediums, mule nml ferimle; of onr day) lire? 
nearer the truth- mid - coimnun sense tillin’: the: 
clergy tire. As ..for bufselves; we recognize no 
divine right or .privileged source for supermun- 
diuie ebhiniunictitlqns. Truth before scripture 
or clergy ;’’ bm’Steit; “ By their fruits ye shall 
know Hierii?’?"The " wjtclies of Endor '' .rimy, lie 
as beiiven-sbiit I's.the " Bi^ .Selah !: , '

' . .Aboilt - fl ve' .M
eniie iin'ived lit tileTargejillje city where ■jii! lm 
(eiideil to Anish-hisdriys.?'Th«i<'!ivil^
Heal hiniTiage.Tiitii been Tlxei! for Ilie following 
driy ; Horteiise,- escorted by Hie t wo liersiies,' was. 
to arrive Hie Sanin evening with -the six a'eluelj. 
express train. These pimlilts hm!dee,bled' that hi 
husband that is tu be cannot travel with Tris be-

her iiw.il liglit. find: of whk'h’u valid coiilraet se- 
cuiTd him the iKtifriieL hi'T'oiibl dri'liin. nnd • 
striiil.iitiout hi liisA'iisi'. No inlfudvr wpiilil bri'iik 
in upon ■ his - iiii’d itaiiiuis-.. the .faubi'iin-g. Naini '• ; 
.<>rrm'.iiiv is diseiiyl, even hi .Hie -priiyinves,', 

trot lied, und so the., suit lioi went oil before, iii .^.'^ ' ("' ■ |h“!)ghi. " j am j'ldr'riiig lh^ ,,
- - - - ' lior.of Iriie'life after a.hilig Voyage iipmi ore '

(if soiled, papi'.i', " ■ AVheb-he ti'Uilspurttol hiiii-'vlf ■ ■ 
iii imagination liiiek to Hb'.i'eiit te-uf. (lull.' great ., 
Vyri/LAvhh'b he hail ipiUteil lib' evening .before, ..-' 
he sowilolliiiig there but?n elmqs of. crumbling ’. - , 
irtill <-'<interiiplible ihings ii il<ick'oj'eiismbpii|i^ , 
livers sbiirri by. a. hiirde- of liiinishciT niniiads, x 
the strife.of foolish vanities, of shameless greed, . 
of uiipi'iiieipled aiutiilioii ?no rest, jiii liiippiiiess/c— 
uii love, ait)l senrj’«'ly.i soul.; up cOiiversuf iuii for 
want, (d''iei.Mire, the (hiiw.Hig-i'(>ni.i|..'d('se| ted for 
the st able, Ilie gaming-table iiiid: the siiii.king- ;

। bis lliggiige’lo 'tlie.J/rifcT-./Ay In
■Jess Ilian ten minutes the. Illustrious i’lirisiiinwus 
• iristiilleil iii. ii liiui apartment on tlabiifst Mir,- 
fronting Upon flu? principal /rilreel/iihtlTiiy-.lii it 
soft, springy bell, redolent with the pure liiui fresh

i iiiior of country linen. ’ Two juuus of repose, 
i oveitiiiid above the giulil.ly slmre he lapl taken hi 
i Ills ,coupe,- refreshed his. body■ and .mind ; ihe 
: dreatried that lie was ti buttiTily in it meadow,, 
filial lie wns.gtiUieriiig Hie mustiienuUfurilowersf

. ■ j Hint ilr.it. his vernal btmipiel,. Heil witli a Wn.?'rib- '■ 
him, resembled • Mademoiselle .lonnssin, of Hie 
Eirtnvdie„Fram:ai.sr. . Joy or 'surprise awakened'

-Jilin.; he saw nn. unfaiiiiliar chamber,, ti ray of 
sunlight', in whhrii millions of-nt^ iliine

, jlig, and Tiree or four trunks piled lip in a eorner. 
Little liy liltli: lie ciilleeteil his thoughts ; lit)' re- 

j membered that lie \vtis.u trtive.ly, septirnhul'froth 
all tlmt lie Imd knowri,' pmcHee.d; i(^^^ iind bti. 
the: way to a new life. ; " Alt that' I possess is 
liere,” he siiltl; •' 1.leave nothing' liejilml me^hot 
even ii creditor?' 'To tills figiliiig of iib.sqltite.lib? 
erty succeeded the thought oUim'lonse tiinl of 
tlie irrevocablee.iigajieiuimt hii ivas abpiitjo enter 
into; and lie iiuiriinn'r'il.:' ‘!In. little .niore lliiin 
twenty (lours I shall belungtil. iriymilf m> Imigi'i'Z.’ 

- But he was by no means frightened, lit t tie prus- 
pyet.; it consoled him to know tlmtTlie surle.iuter

: Eihtoh Bannek ok Lioht—In reply to your °f hiniself involved an equal sui'reinler.. To pos- 
corredpond<mi) 'M, GrCimsfelder,Tn your issue of ? -sess a young mid p^ettyAvife: w.hqiii out? adores,. 
■’ - - .................. ■ ’ - isnot t)mt? absolute happiness? is not tlmt Hie

end of all? novels? But, in :additlon,4<i enjoy 
/comfort, abiimlan<!e, luxuries,:respect, ci iisiilcra- 
Hori, leisure—here wash reality agrevabiy. trench: 
ing on the ideal ; poetry Woiild recijiye fiiriri dipt 

.substance from ai good, siilid pro.se. .. : .
' Etienne .sprang from Hie beil; liufuuilng aii air 

frdm.n.eomiedperiu: ' ‘‘- ; -..■ .? ■'. v r.

rbiihr; Hie wuiiiiji itliiiusl tis busy as.. tlu'niH'h ;
■ people mixed tuiil juflibled ‘tugotllcr, ^ .
.liml drnIls'-using fbe siiiiie aliipg mili liii'ked uia^ ’ 
ill 'tile Slime finely Utile very-Tiuiilgeuis eitisS.- ' ' 
t:iillte<l.with Hie umliia fol; show, t.lie.wbiih' peii- ; " .’. 
pie led away to sqicin'tli'r Uudr eppUnl wiHrtheir , 
liicpiiii!; the savings of tlie past und ii^erves. for . ? ' 
the filli.llii.incited .down, volatilized, ilesli'i^ in ? 
Ilie oveiheiiteiTcrueible into which ten tl'iliusmid .
millions of finnes, moreHiriii hulf Hie’ miiioiml ...„ 

-revenue, nre tlirnwmyeiir iilter year, •, "The prn? ,~ 
vinces jirodtiVe and I’nris consuhii.'/?; pne-^ -• 
not work, think, converse,/love, hay,'m dues 
nut.live imt nt ji distmu'e of tlivee hmiiln'd .miles? .
from Ibis ilcslrifelivi’ funmed ! . HiippyTlie na-, . 
tiqn that has no capital city I Will tlieHiiie ever. . . 
ret urn wheii cities of te.ti HiuUsiiu.d initril^^ '?

-.were conlented with tbymselvosi.ivJleu 
li‘U<Ted.H'h>gai^ gii.V spi'ielyT'xisb’d by it-

'self in eyeryTillle eiiniei',.;iiii| did mit loiik for . ’ 
its ideas, its fasbiiiiis, or its absurdities, to (he . ,.

home, so, it seems to me, we may now look on.
. ' Orlon and Pleiades, Arcturus, or any of those 

unchangeable monuments in space, and feel that 
’ the ancients did tlie same, wlio trod the earth 

.... when'"the pyramids were young, and thus we
form a triangle with the past; shall we say witli 
Job, Hint old Arab seer ? (presuming tlie mail of 

. * many bolls-was not a niyth)—lie looked witli al-' 
' ■ most antediluvial eyes at the same point, mak

. ing a triangle of space and time, with a base line 
of unknown thousands of years, a unit of thought 
between the old and the neW. Stars! stimulators

• of thought I How inspired was the poet when lie 
wrote: -

" Annndevout astrnnonicrls mail.**
Tlie world Is a safer highway' for tlie stars that 

move so monumentally, not only geographically, 
but spiritually. Early they drew men’s minds 

. heavenward. How much a thoughtful man can 
see in the dark. All life roots in night. All flow
ering out or manifestation had its beginning in 
darkness. Could tlie, sun paint the lily if its life 
had not a home in the darkness?- Nature seems 

■ . to pause in -the sunlight, making up its lost time 
. after.dark Some say we grow only when we 

sleep, or inlbe night. There is a soul-growth in 
tliis suggestion also. Who is not indebted to ob
stacles, reverses, sorrows, called .hours of dark
ness, poetically and .properly, .for much of his 
growth in wisdom ? Wlio ties, feeling secure, to 
the man whose life has been all sunshine, born 

< witli a silvbr spoon in his mouth, or with silver-, 
--spoon surroundings? Can a man feel another’s 

woes wlio lins experienced none himself?.’ But 
leaving this sentimental darkness, which crowd

- ed itself in here perhaps for a purpose, we will 
simply say, all hail to night! we owe thee much!

flint is not constitutional is wholly ih Hie disbqlief 
of the believer. So if familiarity witli cojnetsims 
bred contempt', Spiritualism will teach us in the 
end a more excellent way of righting things than ■ 
being scared into doing right. . , . ■ •' - ■

Spiritualism, being'’a-truth jo-day (admitting 
tlie fact,) it was always a truth, and must-have 
been as bld as man. We-speak of its nativity 
twenty-five years ago; That was our first intelli
gent connection with it. It ever brooded over a 
dark world; touching the heart of some seer.or 
prophet, wlio called lithe voice of God; if it came 
out of tlie. recognized line, it was false prophecy, 
lying spirits, witchcraft, voice of tlie devil. .Goui-; 
mon sense says U was neither God nor Devil. 
Then, as now, it was tlie voice of our brother who 
influences us, speaks to oiir hearts in a language 
translatable, and over did so, through tlie good 
and the bad,.tlie great nnd the small, tlie sadrej(?) 
and tile profane. We trembled in our ignorance, 
and said, “Moses, speak for us, or we shall die?’' 
Like tlie comet, it came to. us in questionable 
shape, or our imaginations made it so, and we 
drove it away as witchcraft; but it was tlie same 
old comet; it came to us once, ami was an object 
of fear; on its return by prediction it was a wel
come messenger of living liglit. So whop Spirit
ualism came to us in mediieval times, we burned 
it, and hung it, and it hid its face from us for our 
good ; it would not east its pearls before swine. 
Even to-day one must be more or less receptive, 
or the light is reluctant to enter; it can wait, if 
we can. It came to us when tlie world was better 
prepare/l fpl'’tt*'aiid It isthe starof the. east which

the 2d hist., 1 will state this is a.free country .; 
that' “(L” ;and? his’^ have as myich right to 
take Mrs. Woodhull, with her peculiar teaeiiijigS,^ 
ns their patron saint and guide, as I liave to tike 
Jesus of NTiztireth fur mini’. ? . ? ' ! . ?’ .

Wrie» “G." asserts, (hut "spirit eonimunioH 
Tins established itself without awaiting .the en-. 
dorsement of tlie Bibhyniid Hint SpirittinlisTq 

-will-vyentiiaily swallow up the Bible," etc.’, r 
beg leave to differ. - The Bible, from Genesis to- 
Itevelntiohs, abounds with, tlie etajerice of Spir 
itualtsm,' and' modern phenomena have produced 

' no clearer case, thiin Hint recorded of the woman 
.of Endin'culling up:tlie spirit of Siifiiiiirl. ; ■ '

There are being some phenomena Ur'these lat
ter days exhibited that we have im record of Inly
ing been proilueed' Iii iincleiit .times ; while, at 
tlie present day, we haye riot iittained to as high 

.degree of spirit power or plivnqmena ns in the 
signsjiut wonders perforirietV by Jesus of Niiza- 
reth.~The hitter, is biit a confirmation of tlie.

wise men will follow. have said, comets
ancient or comets modern, Spiritualism ancient 
or Spiritualism modern, in both it is one and tlie 
same thing; medheval or modern, our eyes only 
have changed. ’ . • ’

The world is full of mediieval people to-day 
who call it delusion or nonsense ; wlio fear it as 
our,fathers did a comet. Tlie light lias come into 
(lie world, but men often prefer darkness to 
light — darkness to tliis liglit. The Catholic

former? Now, forsooth, because Hie difTerept 
sects of. Christians of tlie vrdseht day, with tliiih 
hired clergy, who hold such a grip on the. pub
lie, have departed from the sublime and simple 
teachings and example of our Ehhjr Brother, is 
Iio e vidence Hint what is recorded of- Jesus ami 
Tils disciples is not. true. For an illnstnition': 
Jolin Wesley and Dr. Adiim Clarke, the found-- 
ers of the. Methodist dehbminntion, believed in 
the doctrine of'spirit return rind coni.numiim.' 
They .derived: tliat - belief from the teachings of 
Hie Bible. And so it IS: hitherto we have been' 
looking tlirougli a " glass, darkly ;” 'but now we 
see face to face. Befo.re, weAvnlked by faith ; 
but in tinise latter (lays we have, added to our 
faith knowledge, which Is power.!. We have now 
a clearer insight into God's‘laws and plans to
ward the. human race; revealing Hie fact of the 
iiiAiinrtalhy iif tlie soul beyond speculation, a 
sure anchor cast within the veil. . '

It would be about as easy for yourcorrespond- 
eut, “ IE,” to swallow hiinself -as it will be, for 

. Modern Spiritualism to swallow up the. record of 
Hie doings of Jesus of Nazareth, for tliey will go 
hand in hand. Oiir highest duty is not to tear 
down, but to build up. If we can remove the 
existing corruptions from the churches; if we 
can elevate the standard of morality ; if we can 
unfurl tlie banner of Jesus, and do by others as 
we would have others do liy us ;■ if we preach a 
free gospel to Ihe-poor, and look after the, wants 
of Hie'suffering nnd needy, we will have quite as 
much as we can attend to on Hiis mundane 
sphere. Now, our good brother, “IK,” limy, if 
lie chooses, repudiate God and Hie Bible, anil 
charge! the pure and unadulterated teachings of 
Jesus to be. “ hypocrisy,” if he likes; but we 
honestly differ witli him ; and if Modern Spirit- 
luilisni would lend me in other paths, 1 would

’ • . ’ . ’ * tih^^ .'- .•-.( .y..'.., .
ihn ljiiVi? atul wb»,.”. . v ■

•' No stumer had lie • rung (the bull Ihith ii wtiiliT 
canie riihiiing up, whose "adiiilriitlnii whs doubt
less, dtti! to hcnrsiiy., biit yvho.se rolling ey.es jiiul 
wild haihe didiiof rieitse to'lliitleF Et|euhe'> self
love. Every wont; evi^y gesture of this qrovin?' 
einl, even his most tivvkwimi ai'tloiis; ^ to 
say: “ Air, monsieur, wliiit an- hotijlr for us! " •

There is noT(ird, howeW^ does not 
itiimie. iiiul relish the inriimV .oil'i.'W^ even: the 
Ihimblest: bumpkin; aiid.Etipniic took nobtrerici!. 
iit.thiv respectful; curiosity which was .exhibited, 
wliorever lie went. 'While >atijiteririg through

• tlie streets, after the Paris:fashion, he mused 
upon this verse of ll<»'acc : JtftJs^^^ see. 
people' point to'you and to Iiear Tlieht exclaim.: 

.This is he I ”r ’His famjihad preceded hirir; lliey' 
were awaiting, him, they were' looking riiit for 
liiiii, thc bookseller of the Hue Imperiiile had 
decked himself out, ns it- were, by- displaying 
Sitra, Marini hittlSiwie, the Priituiier, the Miilii'e 
of tlylpuihe;Ilippolptust if., iifeiHni/f oil'.Scutari,' 
friui, and .Tiierpniliiie—lU^ ^ books .arid ap- 
plaudeddriiniaspf'.Eiieiiijel.Tilsplcture.wiikeuri- 
spicuoiis in.every stiitioiler’s window; some pass?: 
ers-bj saluted him ; n beggar accosted liim with?, 
" Moilsieur Etienne! " and liy this stroke of pol
icy gained Hi' live-frnbc: piece. It sewned lisjf- 
this prefecture of tlilrtyjivii thimshmj^ was

tnhil from-ViiriK'.•■"• * '
' The breakfast, hour cut short - Ids. sidili^ ' 

nml.’Etienne Teluriii-d with'ji light step’ to ,lii$.: ;, 
teihpbritfy.|odgiiigs..- While on Ids way. Iii'~r,s=<?' 
pied in ri side street n siimli copper plnte,-on ' ' 
which could be rend IhesesiiHpiv words: " Moixic 

JJeiii:, KT Eli.s, Sliecessips f^
Tile hujise. of a iim?;ip|iear;niee, .b^ lesei yud . • .

■ look. <>f"nil olliee, arid n'owEH/’.smiirlieir,^ liie 
simp. Tliis yirciimstji'nee• plensed hini gri.mtiy ; ?' 
he.saw with <:ii.Udl!«h.j<iy^lmt'.li)si^ had ?! ■ 
nut beet( a tradesiir.ni of f pr lowest order', Imt? a

hotel, and. the hi nd bird shoWcii’d iipon'.iii'ni a~ 
thousand personal: attentions, projluc'I'iigOTwiiie\ 
which, it wits'said, the Ehiperor^ had ii|^ 

.during his tour in .1s.‘>.i. ?l’he re curiosity:?
cif t wenty-live or thirty guest;MumiseTm;bmm^ 
de<i.,M EHeniiej I rather beliEve he Wiis<n little 
ihlttered liy it. As he os iiiiisidrig his d<^ 
ii servant iiiforuied him tliat .tlieTriTvvi,?M. il< "■ 
Gilioyeiix,:.Tvas awaiting hiiii bri?^ lirst floor.? ' " 
He went, up to liis rooms, and fotinll.iii M 
lor a very aiiihibli' gblil^ Spine fifty years; 
.who; having folloWvil joiirnalism iift'er isnii, . ? 
thought himself. waYranjeii/ ris/a' mail of letters? ? ■ 
In- paying his respeeti lo the m^ starofThe ,

expecting a Messiah, mid-tliat he was that,'Mes- 
siah. ■ • -■"? ■• ? . ■ ?'■?.'

On leaving the hotel, lie .had refus'w^^ 
guide—a piece of airetdiilibn.^ tourists; 
In this way he had threaded tlie most mazy" 
cities of Europe—Homi!,Seville, Constantinople, 
and Prague. He needed barely it quarter of an 
hour to iinil tlie Hue des Mill's, that diminutive 
faubourg Saint.Ibirmaii! where,Hortense's man
sion and Celestin'S hermitage were. The Bersiic’ 
mansion was one of tlie finest in tlie eity, having 
been built by Hie governor of the province dur
ing the last years of Henry IV.'s reign. Ann- 
nierons body of servants were busy cleaning win
dows, dusting tlie furniture, und putting up eur- 
taius. Under thcgab‘-wnya respectable-looking 
coachman was trinniiiiig an almost new landau, 
whilst two Mt'cklimbing horses, grave and sol
emn ns AuUc councillors, had just returned from 
their morning promenade. Etienne was in con-j 
science bound to admit that his drennis eiaild I 
have lint little.surpassed this. Even at Puris..

depnrtiiii'iiL > ' ■ . ■
. I'Nory public fyiictiq^ who knowsTil^

Tiess, eulogizes the'ilishiei'to -.
the good lie/.('ini of tbe.popnliitiiin.Tiot witlistaiid-' ? 

’Ing be iiiay look to being removeil at aiiy-irioineiit?' 
Tlie ITefi'ct did not fnil in this duly ; be e.xtolb'd ? 
the generosity'of the.I'liimiT.hgi^^^^ jiad? - 
builtTiim.a palace costingiwo?^^^^ iindjiTnTlf.' 
of frillies, where,: being a ?bii<'heio|'', jle h^ . • 
uiuchTiiimi at Ids disposal as a nut in n drum. I t > - 
will readily'be believed tliat lie did not omit to : T ' 
praise MiidiiriieBersac and till the family, iiiclu-

Jlingpid, ultramontane (.’(TcsTiii,.wliou^the me « 
thorities liked little, but whom tliey held in ven
elation fur Ids virtues tupl bis iniluenee. The . 
<'oiilit-de Giboycux, wli<im/lliecxcitenii'iil of.Ilie - 
impending plcelions soin<’|iuies robbed of sleep,
made a thousand iKiyiinee-. to Etienne. He gently 
insinuated Unit tlie nieiiibor for file sinitheasteru 
pa ft of .tile city was old. incompetent, mid bad 
Imt little popularity. He had been uomiimted . 
with much noise; yet hr rrrrivrd a majority of 
only’onr hmidrrd and ten voles. If (said hr) 
so ririi and rrlrbratrd i^miin-as-he,’backed by 
Ihr licr-ms, woiih’r'eofiie'io an understanding 
witli the I’lefevtiu-e, there could n<>t be the shad- 
ow-of a doubt of liis nomination. ' - .

'$lnl," said Etienne, "1 care very'little for 
politics, and do.nol know a word about it." ’ ' .

“ Exactly!? replied the Prefect,’ .“ it is from 
HiefW of the indifferent and the doubting tlmt

leave all to chante. ., 
Tipton, foira, Ail;/. 10, IST.’I.

K. about the Hue de Vare.nnes, il would have been i Wl. y,.t „nr . .... . majorities."
necessary to'’walk a good while to count twenty

Church, tliat once bulled the comet, bulls this 
substantially—at least, when outside of its pale. „ „ ,„,„,„„,.,„ 
Is it not strange that tliat old church, which I preserved by brine

Bhinev.—The scientists have discovered tliat 
the reason a woman can keep a lover by her. 

I tears, is because Jove, like beef or pork, is best.

mansions of a statelier air and more dignified Up- 
pearaiice. The front was large 'ami the stories

When alone, Etienne jotted down liis impres
sions nod began a jonml, into which heeiitercd
the de.tafts of Ids new life. 1 possess the menu.

high. There was no garden, however, imt a vast script book, whieli, unfortunately, is ii
court, planted with acacias centuries old.’ How 
little soever the chateau of Bellombre might cor-

ill a very
•Tilts story was written before the Fraiiw-l’nisslau 

j war.-Tron*.
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Coiiiiiiiuilon with Spirits—.llnlcriul 
- iziitions.

the vagrant- and lH;gg,Trs..
"A beautiful woman, isn't -he?i Bupti-je ? I 

wouldn't mind having one like hermywlf.”

pbor. condition and full, of large gap- Abgiit eiine, while passing, caught tin..... .. of
I tliat thiisky was over-

.it the rain, a genuine Atlantic rain, 
-en mily in our We-tern department-, 
mg Ilie roof- and pavement- with 

stream-of water. It wa- impossible to goont. 
and the Bet-ac-'iM-ie imt to airive before-ix 
o'clock When lie had left I'ali- the evening be-' 

. fore, he took no reading mailer with him, mile— 
the railwav guide mav be ela—ed hnder that

"Is that tall man the bridegroom? Shelias 
taken him for his money." .

"All the authors of Paris are present to see tlie
■marriage,"

" Show me Alexander litimii'.” . .
"The little light-haired man yonder must lie

title. lie laleg the bell fl 
waiter bi might him th e or

two d.iy-bi-ioie. Emori b'l'k hold "I him ; these 
petulalit nature- can will: diffe ally bear two or 
three hour- id inaction, lb- began to walk Hum 
the door to the window, ami Hom the winduw to 
the door. IT.- a -entim l --i .i pn-om-r. The pen
dulum id tie,- - look nmied al-o. imt -lowly . ami 
h*- tl •■:,gig ri.-.it ihe miniiti-- might indeed lw a 
liitb-loiigi i iii th-- pirn .ii- '- than in I'ari- The

" Alms, kind monsieur : 1 will pray to God tie 
give yon half-a-dozen children I" ,

After the mass and during the mdse at.the 
audit-heii-e, Ber-ae junior1 embraced Etienne 
witli warmth. "Ah. my friend,” Ife said, “you 
have abjured your errors in bending tjie knee lie
fol...... holy altars."

" Mv dear sir,” replied Etienne, " I once took
off HIX -ll'"" aint

tmnt.i •m

Illi

a paintnej

"We

>-'|ibi:i I had to do -o ; but that did not make me 
a Mu—ulmiiu."'

Tlie'nuptial train left immediately for i’elbmi- 
bn-, where tpo dome,tie-iff Mad.urn- Etieiim-’had 
spread a large table. The mn-ter and nii-tre— 
of the eh iteall Were received at Ilie entrance to

1 seances at im. slakes. ,

i In my honest endeavor.-, during a few past 
lyearsfto investigate the philosophy of what is 
: known as " Modern Spiritualism," 1 have often 
Iliad the pleasure of reading, ill the Banner 
I nml other journals; naratives of-trange and start- 
| ling phenomena, whieh were claimed to be com- 
I munications from those who bow live in the 
Spirit-Land, whieh eommunieatiims gave words 

I of cheer to tbe sorrowing sons and daughters of 
। earth, assuring them that there is no death ; 
■ also that they are ever m ar the stricken mourn

er. My opportunities for witnessing spiritual 
manife-tations have been very limited. My age, 

I 71 years, should rather forbid my waiting inae- 
, live, if I would witne-s the-e revelations. I

oiuit.j Y'ou must iiot doubt our being with- you 
every day, nnd we shall be, until you come to 
your loving daughter and sister,

■ Mary Angeline Lawrence."
■ At the close of the above communieation, Dr. 
Slade fastened to the wall of the room a dark red 
table spread, saying’it would enable us to see 
plainer. He then placed a wire across the room, 
fastening it at each side to the wall. From this 
wire was suspended a piece of black cambric;- 
1 should judge it was four by four and a half or 
live feet. It was distant from tlie wall or table
spread six or seven feet, the lower edge of it 
being against the table, and hanging two or three 
inches below the top of the table. In the centre । 
of the curtain was an aperture about twelve i 
inches square, and situated directly in front of 
us, on the iqqiosite side of the table from where | 
we were seated. Dr. Slade sat af my left, at one j 
end of the table. There was no cabinet here, 
with the medium.shut in, but ercrything plain to ;

this letter is, perhaps, already too long, I.xvill not— " 
particularize anything further.. We bade good 
by to Dr. Slade and his partner, feeling grate
ful for tlm kindness and blessings we had received.

My brother, in writing this lytter, I seek no 
fame. I ask no reward, save a consciousness of 
having discharged a sacred duty, iii giving my 
testimuiiy I.o the world, i,n tliis brief narrative of 
facts of spiritual phenomena which I havexyit- 

- nessed ; family hoping it may be read by some 
lone brother or sister who may be looking into the 
grave for their loved ones who have passed away. 
May they lie inspired to look to the spirit-land, the 
bright home of their darlings, with the happy as- ’ 

! suranee that there is no death. It is tliis knowl- 
I edge that will buoy us up amid the vicissi- ■ 
tudesand checkered scenes of earth-life, making
us better men arid better women ; leading, us to 
a knowledge of our Spirit Father, who pervades 
all matter, mid is tlie same yesterday, to-day, .
and forever. ' '

I will a hl, this letter is but another link in the

the village 'by the ■aint .Maniire. the
major, ami the thirty-two firemen, w ith a band
of nni'ie at tlieir head. not

have l.ik, u a hackney-coach and gone to Anna's 
ortotheehib. In the evening.-during iheatle 
hours, it may rain by the bucketful, and nobody 
will kimw a thing about it except the haekdrivers

too awkward, ami. the lireiuen'- band re-erved 
it- fal-e.-t notes for th" ball in the evening. The

ng pu-licd a-ide the curtain-, lie di-cov- 
i- emmterpaiI on tin-, other -ide of tlie 

It wa-a man ot'-ottfe -ixtv or -ixtv-tive

the lil't (loot of the dwelling oppo-.it.. the hotel. 
He Wa- ot tall Malinr and. xery eoipiilent, with 
bis.wbib’hair cut sli.light and a bri'Hing mon- . 
taehe ; and he had on no outer garments but a

er-, ami a black -lock. Tin- apartment appeared 
to lie large and richly furnished : but tlie poor sol
dier. it wa- evident, found little enjoyment in his 
comfmtable'lej-iire. He. would walk with large 
stride- into half n dozen room-, 'top uielhodieaHy
af the siine window, r
the 
ing

ante pains drum
-t his right hand agani-t- 
nhe .short air—the moiiiit-

ignal or, the Gh./u. «. —yawn abundantly,
' and execute a pirouette upon his right heel. 

' Every fifteen minutes be tjllcd a large pipe, lighted 
it with paper, threw Irim-elf into an arm-chair, 
took live or -is puff', Ipdf opened the window, 
aml'emytied tin- a-hf- upon the pavement -

, The-e proceedings finally exasperated-Etienne. 
“ What " he mus~17” liefn is a man who has 
been young,active, and a-ambitions as anybody ; 

- he lias dreamed of glory ami victories, pel haps 
you would find in Iris papers, buried in a box at 

■_ one of the .M inister.’s offices.’ the a....iiiil of a hl'- 
ri.de action ; he does md look like a fool, he aje 
pears to have the wherewithal to live ; yet he 
will vegetate to his last day amid this onnai of 

” the province, like au oak in a-riower-pot I Why

Now. as he was hog want ing In logic, he id Ihe 
same time reviewed his own situation. “And 1?
What am I doing here'.' I.what I i 
I’ari- worth what I leave behind ?

be seen, and subject to the most rigid serutiliy,
which was earnestly invited by the Doctor. I ! gr,.at chain of evidence already existipg, giving 
think there could be no chance for fraud or de- " - .... ■ns a knowledge of., immortality and spirit com-New York t’ity. A'bi'latm-as a -medium had 

obtained such public notoriety. I lin'd the utmost 
confidence in his veracity, ami also in bis great 
spiritual gifts. With this feeling, neitr tlw hist 
of .Iply, |s7;i, 1-left my holm-in Potsdam, being 
bound for that great vommei rial mart. New York. 
When 1 arrived at Amsterdam, where ri'sid.es my 
daughter, Mrs. T. C. Eldredge—who is a zealous 
member of the .Methodist <’burch-she kindly con- 
seiited to accompany me to my Spiritual Mecca. 
Al the same time she remarked that 1 would find 
t-lm conditions not right, and’that she should see 
me swindled out of ten or more dollars ; yet she

ception. Tim gas was partly turned off, yet not 
so much but that every object in the room could , 
lie distinctly seen. < ' :

.‘Soon what appeared to be a cloud of luminous 
white vapor presented itself, some distance from , 
the curtain. As it neared the aperture, tlie form ' 
of a human face appeared. It was the face of a , 
man, and, when very near, my daughter ex- ■ 
chiimcik,- "Oh, Joseph 1 ”■ meaning Joseph Loin- . 
bard, her deceased husband. The features were ;

mnnion. Fraternally yours;
IV. It. Lawrence.

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
Mu. EniTott—I want to say a few words, at 

the start, about the city of Grand Rapids. Then 
1 will tell you something else. ‘ .

" the city. .
Grand Rapids is a live eity of some 25,000 inhab-there was one, begged M. Etienne to e.xi u-e tile 

dilapidated condition of the-old church, beheaded 
by the vandal- of the Revolution, and insinuated 
that the bounteousne.— of some lord of the castle 
would sooner or later rei-reet the parish steeple. 
In the meantime.the manof God allowed himself 
lo be....iveyed to tlm chateau with the mayor, 
and ate his share of the dinner. " .

, All passed off in themost pleasant planner pos
sible ; the repast was seasoned with more gaiety 
than one would have predicted, for tlm bald 
Imads were .decidedly in the majority. - Etienne 
di-envered that one may grow old in the prov
inces without turning sour. Ait old magistrate, 
slender and neat, very prettily sang a little aria 
whieh Mozart had taught him in 17sii. And 
when nue of the ladies expressed astonishment 
that he should have so well preserved a memory 
of Iris early boyhood, he replied, proudly : " But, 
Madame, in 17Sii T was sixteen years old,, the 
age of Cheriibini, and 1 had a little of his spirit 
ton." ■ ’ " ’ ' ' .

At the close of day the guests anil villagers ns- 
‘ semideil on tlie lawn. ' Hortense opened the ball 
■■with the captain of the firemen, and Etienne 

with the mayor's wife. This profane amusement 
diil-not at all dismay the good cur Etienne 
congratulating him upon his toleration, he replied: 
" Do you takells for people of the middle ages? 

; The church lias made great progress, unclKingea- 
hie though she is said to be. Be Christians, re

. spec! our dogmas, submit to our authority, and 
we release you from llm rest.. A thousand mil

' lions of ■ rigaihmns give less ulTeiice-to-God than 
! oim line of Voltaire.” - ,
> The time sped rapidly for Dm 'lancers of every 

age and condition, Etienne and his wife excepted.

his. His foreljead was high, and he wore a stand
ing collar, sm-h as he used to wear when in earth

. They finally, escaped about ten o'clock and'
What will be- ! reached a spacious chamber, where the servants

ain by leaving

come of poor Etienne in ten years, perhaps soon- , of the deceased, still retained, had left the por-
er? How many raini day- will it require to re- 
duve a healthy mind lo the intellectual nothing- 
HeS- exple—ed bv the oVsterdike ■ vawiis of the
gentleman oppo-ite ? Supp ■ 
mvsrjf" There is vet time
concluded there i- recipli 
noise it woiild-ean-e in i’ari, 
that all the newspaper-. —

ig I Were to»ave 
nothing liii- lug'll 
liberty. What a 
The very evening 
The pei'ons. who

-domld meet me on the boulevard wbiibi rub their 
eyes ' To do Ihe thing Well, il-woliid be iieec'-a-

trait ,<>f tlieir master. The happy husband, took 
no notice of it ; but the next day,While Hor
tense's pretty head was still reposing on the pil-. 
l"W.Jp' suspected that it was old Bersac ih the 
cap and robe of a consular judge. He got up 
noiselessly, gravely sainted .the picture of the old 
man, and,said inwardly to him : “ Thank's, siri 
for having bequeathed lo me, if not a voting girt, 
at least affaire nnd beautiful woman.”

. ■ \.l’vnliii'ied in.»ur iti.rt.] . '■

nnd tlh-n appear ill the lull green-room of the ; 
< 'imi'die; 1'i.iiieai'e. ' Yuu !• He ! Th<m ! ' Grand •
tableau ! ' What aii ''advcnl lire ’ .’ Yes, my ehil- ■ ' 
dron, L.aiu your- t,n life, ami shall read vol) ' 
live a -I-ot a new drama riext month !' ” > J

Hi-mind w.i--o delighted with tlie particulars ■

TUB HELMSMAN’or LAKE ERIE.

HV EI'ES SAHCENT.

clock. the rain and all.. When the landlord came 
up and cried : " Mon-ivui. the train will arrive 
at the teriirinu- in twenty minutes'” he became 
awpre lh.it he had been -b-eping in" broad play-i
light.
year'-

it wa- the lii-t time hr m?iiy _Hmti/ thirty
lb- la-t celibate illusions, : 

rnteli-e. 'file Bersni
family had received an accession on the way, in - 
the person of eoiisin George, the major of the, 
r/ui.o->.-.<a /■ /., F.fieime was on the point of rep- '

do betti-r to travel with Iwr intended than with a i 
rejected siritnr; but he was disanhed by the lov- I 
ing welcome of Hortense ami the honest look of i 
the cousin, who wa- Irim-elf about tu be married

• iii a month, after the genejal review. ■ j
■ , They were driven straight to Celestin's dwell-I 

ing, where they dined among them-elves without j 
any formality, Smm- notabilities.of the city, the ■ 
Hower of.the right-mifided legitimists, numbering j 
at mo-t teii-persims, men arid women, arrived to 
tea at nine o'clock. The female portion left mueh | 
to be desired: but the male inembersof the party '

’ xyure not as grotesque as Etienne had supposed. | 
T|iey vied with one another in cockering him;

up, Intimating that they would be wholly his if i 
he yiyliiuiljlhe nuigi-d himself oh [Tie side of good?, 
principles, arid if he honestly broke with tliat I 
flippant literature which respects lieither the ! 
throne nor tlie altar. " Messieurs," said Bersae ' 
junior, " I have his word of honor. I will answer i 
I'or.him as if it were myself.” |

Etienne, would most gladly have exchanged the I 
compliments of this senate fm.a three minutes’ 
h'te-ii-t'tt witli hi-betrothed ; but the obstinate- | 
ly watchf-uTyyes of the Beisaes pursimd-thii-poor j. 

’ lovers to the last. The women took advantage 
of a change in the weather to eomhiet tlie young 
xviiluw in a procession to her mansion, several

her bed-chamber, whilst the.band of old men at- I. 
teluled Etienne back to the hotel. Need I say 1 
that lie a Woke a hundred times for onee. and tliat 
lw aecu-ed the-nnof lingering behind Ihe hori- 1 
zon? . Day finally appeared..;’Gala carriages, 
rolled through thr eity : thr Mayor, repeating .

■porize. end'd ..on fris sa-b : the four witnes-es i 
chosen by •'ele-tln Bcr-ae carefully examined .
tbe knot- of ilmir iieck-i-loths : the w hile Etiehni'J- 
ilressi .1 Irim-elf,-tamping with imp.itienee, and ■ 
pom H'lib-n-e had milch toeiidnre .it the hands ', 
of the -ix tire.women frum the be-t families, wjio ;..

' vohinli-eTAI their a-j-viees. ;
The ailt of eixp marriage, so grand in its sim- ; 

plieity, profoundly moved the men, but caused’ 
the women to smile, they reserving their emotion 
for the e.lnireh. They then all set off for theca-

Brave fellows, in my day, 
Haye I behelil— ■ .•

' Brnvi'oil the quarter-deck, .
. Brave in the |mur of wreck, . 

Brave w herejinjmpe impelled;
Ami death.before them lay. ’ ■

■ But if you ask of. mi ■
Who’of them all. . .’ '

First- to my thought appears, 
Bright through the mist u( years, 

Foremost at memory's call, .
: This would liiy answer be: .

John Maynard, he's tlm first— ; 
Tlere/s to Iris faiue I

s Hoof the "Ocean Queen,” 
I.leof that fcarlnl scene, ■ " ,

Who, out of smoke and llame, 
On us a saviiiur.krirst. ?
Crowded with passengers ..

Was our gooil boat; / .
Crossing Lake Erie, we - . ?- ■' ; 
Hardly the shore could see,

- When cat.ne that dreaded not|! 
Which most the heart-blood stirs—-T.

" Fire 1" 1 And the captain cried, ' 
“See. to it there

' ■ Wheel, ho.I Whose hand is on?" ' 
“Juhii Maynard's." “Steady, John.'* 

East-south-east let her tear !" ' '
“ Ay, ay, sir !'<’John replied. .

John, a rough sailor-lad— . ' .
Why should he stay ?—

Thrust at by tongues of lire,' • 
There at his'post expire? ' ' ' 

“ Ely, John, nt once ! Away
Where rescue may be had .' ' '
True, all to God iii thee .

■ * Look now for aid ;. • — ■
; Trembling in view of dentil,

Men, women hold their breath— -
But shall they safe be imide

Through-thy deep agony?” •
Swathed.round with tiame and smoke, 

John still held on :
“Onlv five minutes more, 

And we may jump ashore.
- Steady !” tbe captain spoke.
"Steady it is !” said John.
“One minute longer, Juha, 

Can von remain ?"
“ Ay, with God's help, I can," 

Qimth the hid, grown to limn 
In that extreme of pain, 

Witli crown celestial on.
Iji, on its wings nf flame, 

Vp drove the keel ;
l’p to the shelving beach, .
Out iif the billows' reach, .

Where men cimld leap and knegl,' 
All with a glad acclaim. " '

. “Saved ! All are saved I" one cries-r 
“ Three hundred saved ! .

John Maynard—where is he?
Bring hirii forth I L"t us see 

Him wlm the fire fiend braved I”-- 
“Hush ! Tliere, in death, he lies!”

thedfaramid thbiond-peirfl^^ the bells, idight-

i itants. It is growing with greater rapidity than 
"any other eity in Mich. T had heard a great deal 
‘ about the place, prior to coming here, but I was 

unprepared to behold such a centred business 
I and culture. The business houses are large and 

of tlie latest stvle.of architecture. Sweet’s Hotel, 
I destroyed bv lire sometime ago, lias been rebuilt, 

;?;:'n;;:1,:;«:^ >«.»- <-":»>“;sr'^^ i£

• , The ears have a novel notice in them, viz.—Ao
ami fell to the lloor. She then said, “If tills is ■ Xiii„i,iiin ullnirrd iici'b the our. There are three; 
Joseph, will lie hai;d the fan to me? " It was at daily papers—the Timon, Ihmmrnt, mu\ Hagio.. 
mice reached m> • Churches .are munermis. E••:•••■:•■“-•-,

• ' that iauitv is strongly entrenched in the city, there
xxns nun. nr(j i.ipguHt ehureh edifices to be seen on every

life He then disappeared, blit soon eame againtlmught it would be mmiev profitably expended, ' ■ ' , ■ 1 , .!. ' ' - ' , 'fl., ,1 . ’ though tmt with mneh, il anv, dillerenre from
ns I would thru in* iviIIhh' tn !»rknti\vh*iliH» flint . I ...as I would then tie willing to acknowledge that
I had fid'iowmf an A/uus/'<>Zuim, and that mir spir
itual philpsophy was a delusion. I gathered from 
her conversation that then she should fondly 
Impe that-1 would be willing tn rely upon the 
blood ami merits of the lowly Nazarene for my 
salvation and future happiness.

July'.".ith, 1S73, I arrived in safety In New;.-. 
York. Westopped at the St. Dennis hotel, which 
we found an.inviting and quiet home for the 
stranger ami the weary. On the until, being 
somewhat rested from the fatigues of my journey, 
of nearly live hundred .miles, I determine!! to vis
it Dr. Slade that day.' Accordingly at half-past 
two o'clock l’. M., we called at 413 tth'avenue. 
We were admitted by .1. Simmons, the business 
partner of Dr. Shute, lie inquired our business. 
I informed him tliat 1 desired to see Dr. Shiite, 
as 1 wished to obtain a test, or knowledge of-iiit- 
mortality. He invited us into tlieir parlor, say
ing, " The doctor is busy just now, writing ; you 
can see him soon." Erelong the doctor came in. 
After being informed of Hie object of . our visit, 
he said that he would give me u sitting. I re
quested that my daughter should sit with us, as 
a xvitm^Ato that whieh might be given. Consent 
was kindly given. We then, with the'doetor, 
entered a medium sized sitting-room. This room 
contained little save a'sofa, black walnut table, 
and a few chairs. By request, we took seats at' 
the table, laying our hands upon it, anil in. con
tact with those of Dr. Slade. Soon numerous 
distinct raps were heard, Avlileh-soundcd as made' 
upon the.underside of the table. The doctor re- 
nuirkeil, " I thinkypurfriendsarehere.” " Sir,". 
I said, " I have, daughters, and many friends in 
the Spirit-Land. I would he .mueh gratified to 

iftet a communication from either of them.” We.
gnve.liim lux names." •

lletheii bit a piece from a slate pencil, about the 
size'of a wheat corn, and then presented for our 
inspection -a small school, slate, It was without 
writing or marks of any kind.' The bit of pencil 
was laid iipimlhe slate, placed under the table, 
the doctor holding it by one corner. Soon we 
lieanj.the sound of wrilingiipnn the slate. Epon' 
raising the slate jo the table, we founi|_plainly 
written upon it, Joseph L., and something about 
a Dr. J. It. and liis partner. We could not rend, 
it all. The slafe„was placed under the table again 
as before, when tliere was plainly written—“ God 
bless you." Bet-ey Davis,” which is tlm name of 
my deceased sister-in-law-, and my wife's sister. 
I eouh| but think Hint that loved sister wa< near 
me, as the salutation rias so characteristic of her 
warm greetings when in Tarth-llfe.' Again tlm 
slate and pencil were placed under the table. 
Then was writteij the name, “Mary-Angeline 
Lawrence," this being the natfi/ of my deceased 
daughter. Very little else was written when

Editorial.—An Irish leader says that “in the 
absence of both editors, tlie publishers have suc
ceeded in securing the services of a gentleman.to

ing in the midst of the inevitable crowd, anil Eti- edit the paper this week.

first ‘appeiuaiU'e. A palm-leaf fan was lying in
the lap of niy daughter, whieh was taken there-

hold of the fan, when it was drawn downward

.... Another' face then appeared.
of a female, wliich I thought'much resembled 
our daughter Angeline. J asked, “Is tliismy 
daughter Angeline? ” She bowed her head twice.. 
Tagain asked, “Can you-speak to me?” when 
she shook her head and i.li-tappearcd. .

■ Soon another, a beautiful female face, approaeli- 
ed the aplTture—a bright halo-of liglit above 
and partly surrounding the face. When very 
close, there appeared a light, not unlike the fays 
of the sun, xvlrieh fell upon the face, and; then

Evangelical Christ-

'hand. The Baptists, especially, are noticeable 
in this direction. Their ehnreh, now approach
ing completion, will be one of the finest edifices 
of the kind in this immediate region.

Grand Rapids has the vim of the new eities of 
the far west.

suddenly disappeared. Tim last face of xvlrieh I 
have spoken, my daughter thought much res 
sembleil that, of her s'rster Hiildah, wlio has been' 
in the spirit-land miiriy years. ,. , . -

In a short time there appeared ariother female 
face, and the last one that we saw. This xvas 
a full face, with what is termed a double chin. ]Ve j 
thought it bore n striking resemblance to our 
loved sister; Betsy Davis. '

• Tl\e materialization of-those faces xvas not as 
, satisfactory as we could have xvlshed, on account 
of the complexifth or hue of ;the face. It was not 
like thntof the living or the dead. Laril not 
able to describe it. - : '

After the materialization, Dr. Slade arose, and, 
in ,w unconscious state, repeated a few lilies of 
poetry, which were very appropriate ti> the. theme 
of our investigation. He then sat down, but 
soon said, “I feel somebody coming." Heim- 
mediately arbse. when, as is claimed,- tlie spirit 
uf a Mexican Indian spoke through Dr. Slade, ns 
near as I can repeat as follows: " How ’d do ? 
me Owasso; (shaking hands with us) white 
squaw, her chief say, much excite ; he not much 
write to-day. He say me tell you (directing his 
talk to my daughter) you come to-morrow, ten 

, o'clock forenoon ; yon sit in other room ; let this 
man (pointing to me) sit xvith medium, and he 
write you'letter.” We said, “We xvill come, 
Owasso." '
_ The doctor sat down. A'chair was thep moved 
away froni the table some feef,“seemingly with
out hands. The chair tin xxbieh I xvas seated 
was then moved twelxb/nr eighteen inches, turn
ing me partly around? Mw weight l!>81bs. At 
tliis time, Dr. Slade appointed much exhausted.

| lie arose, opened Hie door w the. parlor, when 
our business for the evening was. closed. We

I bade the doctor a kilul good-night, repairing to 
| our hotel to rest, and perchance to clrenm of the

(he slate was under (lie table. Dr. Slade then 
said', “ We will place tlm shite on the top of the 
table : perhaps we may get something there." . A 
bit of pencil wa- then placed upon the table, and 
a clean slate turned oyer-jL IVe then joineilonr 
hnnds upmi the table; no band being nearer tin' 
slate.than ten or twelve^jiches. Soon the sotmd 
of writing upon tlie underside of the slate was as ■ 
distinctly Iward as though the pencil was be
ing unwed by,mortal hands. When the ivriting 
eeased, the shite was turned over, xyhen we found 
very’plainly wi itteif thereon the following com- 
nfunication: '• , ■ . ■

" Dear Frieniis—How glorious is the thought 
that your loved ones are ever near you whisper
ing Io your souls words of love lin'd hope.; you 
have many loved ones around you ; all feel to re
joice tu meet you nt tlie gate of communication, 
but they are not.yet aide to control the inlluence 
to xvrite. We will do the best we can f<ir you.

;. . A. IV. Si.are."
Il’e ri'ere informed Hint this communication was 

from the spirit of the xvife of Hie medium, Dr. II.
•Slade., The above is nearly all that xve obtained 
at our first sitting. .

ATiialf-past seven the same evening, xve again 
called upon Dr. Slade, xvith' a desire to witness 
the materialization of our spirit friends. Ilf 
seated ourselves nt the table its xve hnd previous
ly done, the mom being litup by gas sufficient to 
rend very tine print. Dr. Slade remarked that 
he xvould put a bit of pencil on the table, and 
place tlm.slate over it, as the spirits might wish 

■do say.something to us relative to (heir materiali
zation, or xvhetber they were going to be able to 
materialize themselves or not. The pencil was 
placed upon the table. We then examined a slate 
that was handed us. It was perfectly clean. It 
was then placed over the pencil. Our hands were | 
again laid upon tlie table, and in contact with 
Dr. Shale's, all being many inches from the slate. 
Atonee, we heard distinctly the soumlof tliepen- 
cil, ns if writing upon the underside of the slple, 
which continued for several minutes. When the 
sound ceased, wc turned the slide over, whereupon 
xve found written the following communication :

“My Dear Father and Sister—We shall do 
the best we ean to night, that you may see ns. 
Dear father, 1 have been hi long looking for this 
hourofemiiniunion with y m ! it has been upwards 
of twenty years that Finin' been a spirit, and yet 
it seems' but a day. Aunt Betsy Davis is with 

: me mueh of the tinie ; also sister's husband, Jo- 
| seph L---- ; he wishes me to sav to sister [here fol- 
i lowed a few words touching "business, of familv 
| matters, whicli, for the feelings of others, I will

I.IIIEHAI.ISM. ’ ■ ■
There are quite a numberof liberals in religion, 

in tlie eity. But, of late, nothing lias been done 
In file line of public meetings. ■ Benj. Todd and 
J. O. Barrett held a meeting here some months . 
ago.’ IV. F. Jamieson and myself have been 
speaking here the past three Sundays. We have ■ 
had a spicy time. ' „
' There is a beautiful park in the city. Thurs

day evenings, when the band begins to.play, 
everybody goes to thi; park. Bro. Jamieson 
thought the park would lie a nice place in xvlrieh 
to hold a meeting. We did so the next night. .... 
Then, on the-succeeding Sunday, we followed 
the Young Men’s Christian Association.' As 
soon as the Y. M. C. A. man said " Amen !” xve 
announced another meeting. The crowd said, 
Go mi. Radicalism xvas then talked. Fossils 
said, Great God! can such things be? This 
must be stopped ! But tlie period did not come 
just then. IVe liad our say. • '

• During flic, week the Y. M- C-A. members 
were troubled. We learned thatwe should not . 
lie allowed to speak in the park again. -Madame ■ 
Rumor talked about a mob. We went to the 
chief of police for permission to speak and fgr 
protection. He referred us to the mayor. Bls 
Honor, Mayor Pierce, gave us cordial greeting, 
lie had no'olijeetion to our using the park, but , ' 
lie must refer the matter to the Common Council.
He dill so. Bro. Jamieson presented a written 
request for the use of tin? park, mill attended the' • 

' ‘ ” ' ’ ’ At lirst the petition
................    ^.led up again. - Mr. 

JiuiiiesuiLexplained matters. Then the sectarian 
serpent began to hiss. Councilmen orated. One 
said he would vote No, beeause he dissented from • 
the views of the speakers. Another.declared 
.that the. park ought not to be opened to these 
men, because, they were exciting ami stirring up 
the pimple. Aiderman Leitelt mildly suggested 
that, as the Council had granted permission to 
the W.-M. C. A., these gentlemen, strange,rs to 
the place, ought to have the same privilege; He 
wanted fair plav. Aidermen Dishman, Little, 
Verdier and Milmine, by their ,votes; said the 
same tiling; but, alas! they were in the minor
ity. Conservatism worn the day, and we xvere

session of tlie aug 
was tabled. It w

July 31st, at ten o'clock a. m,,—we made our 
last eall upon Dr. Slade. ...My daughter remain
ing in'the parlor,, the doctor and I entered his 
sitting-room, and seated ourselves nt the table. 
DrSlaih' then put a'small bit of pencil on the 
table, and placed what I knexv to be a clean slate 
over it. This xvas in' broad daylight, the cur
tains being turned back from the window. We 
tli'en placed our hands in contact upon tlie table, 
and axvay from the. slate. Soon we heard writing 
upon tlie slate, tyul during which time the doctor 
xvas talking tome of this wonderful phenomenon. 
When the xvriting ceased, the slate xyas turned 
over, upon which xvas legibly written the follow
ing letter, or communication : -

“My Dear Lizzie—I am so happy to see you
•so pleased witli your visit! N°xv you'do know 

that I live; and can return to yon agitin ; for you 
sriw me last night. Now, dear one, I want you to 
please me. You will please me if you will [here 
a request xvas made which I consider of a private ■ 
character, and designed as a test for her, which 
I omit ].” He mentioned the name of J. Reynolds 
and his partner as Hie physicians wlio attended 

■ him in hi.s last sickness, speaking kindly of them.
lie then adds, " Dear Lizzie—Let tills glorious 

truth vibrate with its sweet anil gentle strains in 
your soul, and let the religion of the past 
be .losL.Jn this beautiful truth. You xvill 
find it to harmonize witli nature's laws and no- 
tnrc'ii Hod; it unites soul to soul. It cramps not 
the mind of the young, and makes the niind’of 
tbe old rest in peace. Give mv love to Dr. Rey
nolds, also to your good husband. .

—s—-. I am H er your luring husband,
. . Joseph L-----.”

In copying the above communication, I think 
it worthy of note tliat many xvords areunderlincd 
iis written upon the slate, which was always ob^ 
servable in the letters of Mr. Lombard in earth
life. Ills letters have been compared xvith that 

i written on the slate. These underlinings were 
not made in either of the other communication# 
I have copied the communications from tlie 
slates, which are now in my possession, contain
ing the same writing, xvlrieh I do know was not 
written by mortal hand. The slates are free to 
be’ inspected by all xvho may desire to do so.

After the last co’nimunication was given, Dr. 
Slade said, “ Perhaps‘the spirits xvill play-.for us 
upop the accordion." Betook such instrument 
down from a shelf, and held it by thebelloxys and 
under tlie table. Tlie air known as “Sweet 
Home " was played xvith'Seeming angelic strain^, 
at least I feel sure 1 never heard it played with 
stielr thrilling effect .by mortal hands.

IVe had many other tests of spirit presence. As

refused the park, . .-
The excitement then began in earnest. Tlie 

press, led by tlie Times, spoke brave words for 
freedom Jlie people took the matter up. Cor
dial greetings came in from all sides. IVe ad
dressed a large assemblage on the street Sunday . 
afternoon ;'also, in, Luce's Hall, morning and 
evening; , / .- ' .

Many hat! thought pur assertionthat there- 
xvas danger of religiou.s'pro.scrjptJHnTTnTbls coun
try, a sensational statement.' IVe appealed to 
the action of the Council as proof o^ what xve 
had said. The shot xvent home.

At tlie evening session we were invited to re
turn to Grand Rapids for the entire month of 
September. IVe accepted the offer, so, you see, 
there is work ahead for us. '

- the eriends'
are enfiouraged to go du in the good work of 
spreading liberalism. Dr. E. Woodruff, an old 
reader of the Banner, engaged Luce’s Hall, the- 
first Sunday. He nobly stood by us to the end. 
Mr. Butler, a prominent business man, subscribed 
liberally for tlie September campaign. IVe en
joyed the generous hospitality of Mrs. Barnes. 
Lecturers appreciate the blessed inlluence of a - 
happy home. In Grand Rapids we enjoyed gen- 
nine home comforts. Hattie Barnes is possessed 
of strong mediumistic powers, and, under proper 
influences, xvould develop into an excellent pub
lic worker. Well educated and vivacious, she . 
has within her the elements requisite for suc-

-.cess in the sphere of public labor. ■ 
. There are'but fexv public media in Grand^Rap- 
ids. Mrs. Squires is a .professional clairvoyant.

' -NOTES.
Grand Rapids has had a big fire. This seems 

to be the fashion. Talk about water-works xvas 
next in order. A heretic observing tliat the citi
zens were locking up $100,000 in a church edifice,, 
remarked that tlie money could be used to better' 
advantage, by investing it in water-works. Tlie ' 
saints exclaimed, “Blasphemous wretch ! xvatt'r- 
xvorks xvill not save souls.” The heretic ‘smiled 
and retorted, " Save your houses and your souls 
xvill take care of themselves.” The saints fled.

Christianity inculcates the spirit of caste. A 
heathen , the other day, visited a fellow heathen. 
In an adjoining yard xvas a croquet ground. The 
visiting heathen, emboldened by his love for the 

: .game, and recalling the oft repeated professions 
of ” love your neighbor,” by the Christian world, 
gracefully ascended the steps of tlie mansion and 
asked permission to use the grounds for a short 
time. Over-dresseil, fastidious young America,' 
affectedly asked, “Who desires to play?” The 
heathen said, “ A friend next door.” Tlie re
sponse xvas, “>We do not associate with those 
people, therefore we, rather you xvould not play.” 
The heathen smiled a Tagan smile and retired, 
mentally resolving that hexvould not ask another 
favor of anybody in that town of close commu
nion Parks and costly churches.

Equality : what an inspiration there is in that 
word I And yet how much snobbery there is ex
tant. Tlie Shah of Persia, and his diamond over
coat, receive the applause of thousands. Govern
ments entertain him, but the people Imve to pay 

- for it. Down with caste. Put souls into corpo
rations. Let xvomen vote. Teach, capital the 
lesson of justice. Tax churches. Make Sunday 
a holiday. Compel Conservatism to mind its oxvn 
business—these are among .the.demands of the

i times. - Cephas.

ri.de
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foreign ^orresponbente

Nl'MBEB ELEVEN.

Written exprcKNly for the Banner of UglH 

BY J. JI. rEEKEEN.

“When thou, haply, sccst •
Some ran^notr-wortliv objeriJntliy travels : 
Wish mu partaker of thy hapjdnrss. - Shtikxytare.

taken by .learned commentators that tlie Chinese 
. were referred to in tlie forty-ninth chapter of 

■ Isaiah—“ Behold thou shalt come from afar, * * 
and those from, the land of Sinini." Classic 
writers described the country under tlie naiiie^, 
Sina1, Seres, Series. An Alexandrine monk, 
writing'll! tlie sixth century, called it Tzinista', 
whieh much resembles tlie Persian appellation,

Eburof? Banneh of Light—On Chinese soil at 
last. Hong Kong, a rougluporder island, has been 
under British control si/ce 1K12. It is properly 
an English Colony, though the people are mostly 
Chinamen. Tlie sweepingdistaip^we traversed 
friMn'TTie'.Sbutru'fii portion''’of New Zealand to

('hinistan. Tlie Turks and Russians knew it as 
Khitni. The Khitans were of Nanehu lineage, 
and related to the present hiipeiial family. In 
tlie tenth century they completely conquered the 
adjoining provinces. From about this period or 
before, strange as It may seem, Europe became 
utterly oblivious of any such great civilized na--

“Gmi—hrthv-East! -But in the year I'JIo^Iohn iif

I'liiini'iii'e in literature and tlie mysterious sei-. 
I'liees, such as antology, geqmai'y, physiognomy, 
divination, ami neeriimaney, or inctiunls of <-on- 
versing witli the dead.

During tlie tedious voyage from New Zealand , 
witli a crew of Chinese, 1 was slirpriseil one day 
to see a young Coolie perusing aline Chinese 
volume thickly embellished witli pictures and 
plates of the human form—the human brain laid 
open—tlie curves nnd facial features imlieatmg. 
clmnieter delientely marked, -and the fort line
lines of tlie-hand I'leiirly" Iraced. Inquiring

she be n discarded wife or mistress, and ready to 
take on with a new love, is an anomaly in Paris, 
A woman may lie as heartless as possible, may 
have deserted hii'band or. ehildrei), may have

and she will not be treated with distrust or siis- 
pieioii. lint that she should leave a husband whom 
she loves and who loves livr, ami yet permits her 
to travel alone, is to them an ineoihiuehcnsilde 
problem. ■

Society complains of the free love of American 
Spiritualism, but I think its worst form is mil to

through the interpreter wlien written and by be compared to Ihe free love you meet witli in 
whom, I .ascertained that it was one of a series , even themtist respectable' pensonnantsaml hotels 
of volumes by an old sage treating of reading of Paris. 1

of tlie 
and to

their embassador 
mine etiliehti ned 
assueiat ions and

i-xIraiirdinaiA to most 
nations du (hv vaitli, 
individuals a bom thc

siipi'i imLdesired to hit,-rest in the work of bring
ing the 'pirij-woiId and this om- into moi,- famil
iar inter.....imiimiios. indieale that tln-jr pi-rc-p- 
tion of Idin was tlie same.

or narrative of bi- labor
you pnbli-hed ki'l rnitmun -entitled " Twenty -. 
Years on Hie Wing”- it will be seen that his 
work has been peculiar mol extensive,pud that, 
his means of siibsMeiii'e came to him a

Chinn was nearly seven thousand miles, meeting 
necessarily with islands, eonil shoals, calms, rain 
tempests, burning equatorial suns—hmki/ bitter 
experiences! Tlie passage occupied over two 
months. ■

I became heart-sick of hearing tlie guttural gab
ble, aniljif looking at onr China passengers with 
tlieir inevitable cues dangling from tlieir crowns; I 
tlieir shaven heads, iilmond-slmpvd eyes, Hat 
noses, liigli cheek bones, saffron-colored complex
ions, and sack-like clothing loosely hung around 
them. • Anil then withal, tliey are filthy in tlieir 
habits, parasitic vermin being with them matters 
of mirth. Being from different portionsof China, 
tliey hail among themselves one serious liglit. 
They fought with clubs, bits of wood and miuiine- 
pins; tlie blood flowing freely fora few moments. 
While ('ensuring, I must not forget tiiat these are

bnWi's—the poorer classes ! '
thegenehal ovtlook.

China proper lias eighteen provinces, each of 
which is divided into about ten divisions calh'd 
J’’«—find these are still furtlierdivided into/Zi’eii. 
Politically.speaking, these correspond somewhat 
to districts, counties, towns, only 'they are much 
larger than with us in America. Tlie Empire, 
contains fi ve millions of square miles. Eaeh [iro- 
vincial capital averages about one million of in- 
habitiuits. The whole Chinese. Empire, numbers 
nearly five hundred millions—onc-M(/'<Z of tlie 
.whole human race. It has one thousand seven 
hundred walled cities.

Tlie time nnd place to write of a country, is 
while one is in it, as then the pen-pictures lx!c.ome. 
more, life-like. After-notes are like half-fnde<l' 
memories.

■ Tlie country, so far as I have seen it, presents 
every conceivable shadeof landscape; rich valleys, 
alluvial plains, liigli table-lands, and ihagnifieent 
mountains. Stretching along tlie coast cities, 
canals to quite an. extent take tlie place of roads. 
Instead of locks tliey hare what are termed “ mud
slides,” using cables of bamboo and windlasses.

-Men, instead of machinery, turn them. Multi
tudes are born, eat, sleep; live and die in.these 
boats.’'”'Everything looks , uipAnierican. Tho 
people arc mainly agricultural, cultivating almost 
every available foot of the soil. Every object 
seen indicates an over-burdened population. Tlie 
canids swarm with boats, the shops with artisans, 
tlie roads wIQi pedestrians, and tlie fields with 
hard-toiling workmen. It is work or starve in 
China. ■ ■ > ’

Pliino Carplni, a native of Umbria, anil another 
Franciscan monk wandering along, thi'Mongoli- 
an desert, found their way info Eastern Asia, 
and returning from tlieir mission, told of a highly 
civilized people living in tlie extreme East, upon 
the shores of the ocean. To this country so un
expectedly found, they gave the mime of Cathay. 
One of these monks desei ibes them thus :

“The Ciithnyans area Pagan people, who have 
a written eliaraeter of tlieir own. They are 
learned iin many things. Tliey worship tlie one 
God amLJiave sacred scriptures. * * * They 
have no beard, and in tlieir features arc very much 
like tlie Mongols, lint not so broad in the face. 
They have a peculiar language. Better crafts
men in all the arts practiced by mankind are not

character by JheJjrain orgaiemLhc facial auiiius,- - The more I-travel in foreign countries the bet-}—Having km.wir M i-Spear more intimately than 
and the general contour of tlie person—uI/im a ter 1 love America. The more I see of foreign bi- cuntiollei- permilteil him tu lie’ kimnii by
volume upon phrenology and physiognomy. . gentlemen thegreater i-espi'i'l and regard 1 eider- many piTsoii', having bi-en

It cannot be Consistently alleged that Christian 
missionaries would be partial to or ini'lined to 
overrate the virtuesand intellectual altitudes of 
tlie "heathen" tliey were sent Hi save. .And 
yet the Rev. J. L. Nevins, ten years a missionary 
iu China, says in liis work entitled “ China ainl 
the Chinese," “China may well point witli pride 
to her authentic history, readiing back• through
mine than thirty centuries: |u ” 
literature, containing many work

tain for Tur Ami'i ican gi-nlli-ini-ii. Prank, nut 
spoken, kindly In wiimen, thi-y are a type by’ 
themselves. Lung may it be, en- iiik'ieoiil'M' 
witli older sectiims will give them tin- light regard 
for woman's atl’oidjnn, the snperliejal pnlitene.'s 
anil disregard of dmneMii' pleasures, wliieh is 
the previdfiiig sentiment abrnml.

In Switzerland 1 liml mure honest and simple 
natures than in Paris, Ie's’ vitiated taste. In

Wi-I'i
is it were, bchimt 
decided upon amt

taut ulisi rver-. he Ini'imvary ingly retainiii my - 
esteem and approbation fur hi' uiiselli'h.and uu- 
reservi-d devotion to his unseen controllers, ami 
lor liis desire and purpose to be ever doing that

h'lliii
and permanent value; to lur .tlmroiiehly elabo
rated language, possessed ol a remarkable power

to lie found on the face of tlie earth. Their 
country also is very rich in eorn, in wine, gold, 
silver, mid in silk, and in all other tilings tiiat 
t['iid to human maintenance.”

De Rubruqitis, an intelligent monk, was tlie 
first to identify, in 12.',3, Cathay witli the ancient 
Seres, or Siuiin. tii l'."J.5, Eriar John went otf a 
mission to China. Writing to Rome, lie says :

"1 have bought gradtmllv one hundred mid 
fifty boys, tlie children of l'agmi parents, who. 
had never lemni'd any religion. These I have- 
baptized, and tauglit Greek-and Latin after our 
.manner; also, I Imve written out Psalters for 
them, witli thirty Hynmaries and two Breviaries. 
* * * Ami 1 Imve a place in Court, and n reg- 
ulnr entrani'e and seal assigned me as legate of 
our Lord the Pope, and the Cham honors me 
above all other prelates, whatever be their titles.”

All early travelers to this Asian country were 
stars of second magnitude, however, compared 
to tlie Venetian, Mnrco Polo; and yet, there 
wns a time wlien lie was counted a romancer. 
Tlie injustice after a time died away, and thi^ 
gentleman’s veracity and correctness of observa
tion .shine brilliantly to-day under the recovery 
of much lost and. forgotten knowledge, liis de
scriptions of cities, libraries, civilization, and Hie 
general refinement of tlie people, read to western 
nations like fairy tides.. He was tlie great trnv- 
eler of ills age.

THE DHEAMY.PAST. ..... '
For a period of nearly three thousand years Chinn 

existed in almost complete isolation from other por
tions of the globes This qjgde her arrogant and 
egotistic. During those, mediroval times known' 
as the (‘dark ages,” the very existence nf China 
was unknown to Europeans.~'The Chinese them-

of expression ; to tier list of 
lieieney in ladies-letters.”

” if these,” savs Dr. N’c

i lidars anil her pro-

do not const i-
tute.eyiilenees uf intelli'ctmility, it would bo dif
ficult to say where such i-iideni’es might lie 
found." i’urtlicr, China Ims given a literature 
tu nearly forty iijillioirs of Japanese,.and also to 
tlie inhabitants of Corea ami Mauehmia. if tlie
Japanese surpass the (,'hln''se in skill anil inipiil-

enee uf grand uld Ml. Blane, the tin-el and 'how 
nf life appear in their true tawdry wurtldi'-sness' 
Tlie air is deliciously [Hire, the sky of paradisical 
dye, and tlie lake of that wondrous, gem-like 
blue one’s fancy gives tn Italian waters. Mt. 
Blane appears to rise from the dark reeks Unit 
rear their ciesl allow this hike, like smhe while 
soul, sonic awful God, soleinnii nd profound, with 
the mystery of ideinily set upon its front.

1 imagine that my spirit friends caii reach me

tll'Ting Ilie highest good of III- fellow-beings. 
Hi' i uni Ini' been eminent. I Inui- never 
kii'iisn another pei'oii in whom that qiialilv has 
svrmi-d to Illi- -SI eoiitlblling ami 'U'kiiohig : 
billl. . -

He was eafi'fiilii ami formally seleeb-d

Japanese surpass the'Chin-sr in skill mid hnpid- ’ frunftlKse evurlsiMing heights nnue dine! than 
•sivciietion.tlic Chinese excel them in intelleetu- | they eimld in brillhint, artistic, seiismilislie Paris.
ality ami morality. The Getter elnssi's of Japan i Farewcll! I long Io return'to Amelicii.'-biit may
use tlie Chinese classics,'much as we do, in our ’ be obliged to speml the.wbiter in Italy, 
collegiate courses, those o! .. ....... . nrql Rome.’

band of supernal' for specific serviee, ami at tlie 
end of twenty years iinrrsistiiig enniplmnee with 
all their demands, which were -.dien humiliating 
and generally exliaiisling.- lie ......  tioin them
iin hoiioiabli- di'eliaige iTimi tlieir servie,^heeom. 
panied by tlieir request tlmt. vlr.irilalilv iimital> 
should pi oeiire for him a eoiiilni talde loot,., in 
w hieh tliis iminjd’ about lhr... .  ten may
pass what remains to liim »f eaHh-lifv iii n-4 
from pressing labors. . .

Ypu qiiiile from the l.nmlon Medium and Day-

lion. Anson Burlingame, head of the Chinese 
embassy to our and other countries, said, in his 
speech delivered in New York, June, IMS:

‘‘China is aland of scholars and of schools'; a 
land of books, from the smallest pamphlet up to 
voluminous encyclopedias. It is a land where 
privileges are common'. It is a lamb without 
easte; for they destroyed tlieir feudal system 
over two thousand years ago, and tliey built up 
their grand structure of civilization on the great 
idea that tlie peop) are the. source of [lower. 
This idea was uttered' by Mencius between two 
and three thousand years since, and it was old 
wlien ini uttered it. * * * They make schol
arship a test of merit.”

Tliere seem to be three classes of Chinamen:; 
tlie coolies, or servants, tlie middle class, or toil- | 
eis and tiadesmen, and tie mamlarins. For cell- i 
tmies the Chinese havi been traversing the 
downward segmentof theirnatioiial cycle. Com
pared witli Americans, tliey seem dull and phleg
matic. Though their b-nlies are healthy, 'they 
lack energy, muscular force and mental activity. 
To see a.Chinaman in a hurry would be ti mar
vel. They walk their narrow streets moderately, 
seldom getting excited about anything. GyiiG 
lUlslums and vigorous athletie exercis'es are quite 
unknown among them. They have the appear
ance of being timid ; anl yet, I am told they are 
persistent In accomplish.ng what tliey undertake. 
Instead of eight and ten,'most of the Chinese 
labor sixteen hours’a lay. Their industry is 
proverbial. ’ . * . .

■ ’ . I’ECULIAlt wavs. ’ .
Landing fn Hong K->ng harbor, we, took a 

“sand-pan,” L A, a snliill Chinese boat, partially 
roofed with bamboo, and started for Hie shore. 
There were seven iesilents in tliis junk-like 
skiff—grandmother, father and mother, and four 
children, the smallestof whom was strapped-to 
the mother’s buck, Indian fashion. Both grand
mother and mother took a part in rowing and 
sculling. These families know no homes lint
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TUB LABOR QUESTION.'

‘ BY GEO. A. BACON.

Whether oiir looks at the Labor Qnestio.n in a

tiiat a siilM'i'IpIhm lor hint 
nml I'lmsidcnible -unis -nie

Silkes knew nothing of the term, Chinn. Speak
ing of tlieir country they denominated it Chung 
Kwoh, the Middle Kingdom—or Chung-Hito- 
Kitoh, tho Middle Flowery Kingdom, because, 
they consider themselves ns occuiiying the mid
dle of tlie globe, and as being the centres of civil- 
Iz’atiou and intelligence. They further believe 
that their Empire,'once proud and world-com- 
nianding, was established by tlie “ law of Heav
en ” over forty thousand years ago, and is des
tined to stand forever. Owing to national conceit, 
Western nations call them “ Celestials.”

Tlie almost measureless antiquity of Chinn is' 
not Aimed, Tlie point in dispute is ns to tlie 
bouinfcmkline between the genuinely historic nnd ■ 
Die. niytMlogicnl., Of this, Chinese scholnrs nig 
certninly tlie best judges. Meadows, inhiselnbo- 
rate -work upon the Chinese, puts tlie reign of 
Fuh-hi B. C.,3327. Tlie reign of tlie Chon dynns- 
ties began about one thousand years before Christ,’ 
during wliieh Lau-tsze and Confucius lived. 
Though Lau-tsze was tlie oldest, born B. C. GDI, 
they'were cotempornYies. Both of these philoso
phers referring to the wise who lived before them, 
term them “the ancients."

ilcroilotus'and Ptolemy, treating'of tliis quite 
unknown country, referred to these isolated peo
ple living in the nortlueast of Asia as “inventive 
and prosperobs.” Marcellinus, the Roman writ
er, Virgil, Pliny, Tacitus, and other historians, 
mention these olive-colored people under the 
name of Seres, dwelling in tlie land of Serica. 
They speak of them as “ rich In silks "and tlie 
“luxuries of life,” besides being encumbered 
witli “ much useless lore."

The “Chinese Annals” give their nationality 
an antiquity so vast that seclarists sneer. Tills 
is a too common argument of both tlie ignorant 
and the impudent! A learned Chinaman, In Can, 
assured nie tiiat Confucian scholars put their re
liable historic records relating to creation, back 
full forty-four thousand years ago. The candid 
and scholarly John Williams, in ids “ Observa
tions on Comets,” admits tlie accuracy of the 
Chinese chronological computations. In his in
vestigations he shows from the “ records in tlie 
Shu-King, one of tlie oldest historical documents 
of the Empire, tiiat tlie star Cor Ilydrn culminat
ing at sunset on tlie day of the vernal equinox in 
the time of Tan—the sun must have been in Tau
rus, tlien tlie equinoctial point. By a simple 
.calculation, Tim can be shown to have lived four 
thousand one hundred and seventy-six years ago, 
or two thousand three hundred B. C., just after 
the dispersion from Babel, according.to tlie coin
nion chronology.” * * * br. Hales long.ago 
pointed out the agreements of thq Egyptians and 

, Chinese with the Babylonitjii or Chaldean astro
nomical observations.

THE NAMES KNOWN BY.
Tlie then, tlie non, and the will be—a golden- 

linked triplet, comprising the all of eternity! Tlie

'. LAU-TSZE,- THE GBF.A.T MAN. . ’ 
Circumstances rather tlian merit often weave 

the crown of fame. Confucius is Aften termed 
Hie sage of China. Tiiat lie was'ltqasury-keeper 
to Die court of Chow, and a wise man, is admits 
ted; lint lie was not original, as was the old [ilii- 
Idsbpher, Lau-tsze, wlio founded the Tauist sect 
or school of thinkers. Tauism is literally ration
alism. Confucius spoke as a schoolmaster, ([not
ing the ancients of almost forgotten dynasties as 
authority. Lau-tsze was aji intuitionalist. Con
fucius’s braiir 'was a cistern ; Lnu-Uze’s a living, 
fountain. .Seeing tlie hollowness of education, 
government and society, he condemned it; and 
then,'soaring into tlie regions of thought, he ut
tered truths, and lived them.

It is a matter of no little surprise to us that 
friend Stebbins, in ills excellent- compilation, 
“The Bible of the Ages,” made no selections 
from jhe venerable philosopher, Lau-tsze, who, 
though preceding Confucius bya fbwyears, lived 
iii tlie slxtli century before Clirist. ' '. - .

Thc following are gems gathered at random 
from thc volume entitled “Tan-Teh-King:”

“ Tlie wise produce without holding possession ; 
aw without presuming on tlie result; complete 
their work without assuming any position for 
themselves; and, since tliey assume no position, 
tliey never lose any.” ,

"'Tlie sage, has no special love. He puts him
self-last,-and yet is first; he abandons himself, 
and yet is preserved. Is not tliis through ills 
having no selfishness'.’ When,a work of merit is 
done, and reputation js coming, lie gets out of 
tlie way. To produce and have not, to act and 
expect not—this is sublime virtue.”

“ A,man on tiptoe cannot stand still; astride- 
liis neighbor he cannot walk on. He who is self
displaying does not shine ; lie wlm is self-prais
ing has no real merit. Tlie unwise are full of

“sand-yans.."’ ..-’'r*'’* ’-■ __ _ •
Hong- Kong’ lias a’popiilation of.one. hundred 

and twenty-five thousand, about four thousand ! 
of whom are Entppeans- and Amiwleimii. The | 
buildings are roofed with tiles. The streets, naA’i 
row ainl dirty, swarm like bee-hives. All nation- ! 
iillties drtjss to suit themselves. Nearly every 
Chinaman Ims an-umbrella over his head and n 
fan in liis hand. They are compelled by law to 
enrry.a haiuLlamp, if traversing Hie streets after 
seven o'clock. ’ On)jf a portion of Hie women— 
tlie better classes—have small feet. These, iii 
walking, simply waddle as though lame. They 
think it graceful. .

Yesterday, took seyera! rules In sedan chairs.

eompri'licnslve liglit or from a speciaUioinl of 
view, it is evermore one of paramount Imporlanee. 
It stands Related to ami is dove-tailed with all 
other questions of a practleal, social and human- 
Harlan character. Tlie welfare ilf every member 
of society is concerned in itssettlement. It needs 
tlie bqst. thought nnd repeated contrlliulioiis of 
tlie ablest minds In t Jie land to really eoihpfehend, 
appreciate’and popularize what is-now on all 
siileseonfessedly intricate ahd’compliciited..

-The Labor Question involves what 'it tins never 
received, nil equitiilde adjustmontbetween Labor 
mid Capital on a recognized basis of mutual de- 
peiideiice and reriproeal relationship; lessening, 
mid deterinining the Imursof toil; Ihe.nite, meth
od and principle of compensation ; tin..... . 
tion of all Inws pertaining to usury and taxation; 
in short, the incorporation of a larger element of 
simple justice into alt branches of Political Econ
omy. ■ • .” . ■ ’ " ........ ’.

The friends of labor In this Stale; a week or 
two ago, held a delegate meeting in Lowell, on 
which occasion they coiituird themselves mainly 

I. to a consideration of means whereby to obtain 
i the speediest passage of a Ten Hour Bill. Jon 
matter of tills specific character it- would Infer- 
entially If not naturally seem that Massachusetts 
would require nothing furllicf tliilirthe Introduc
tion of this subject in order to ensure its immedi
ate passage tind complete enforei'iiient. Allis ! 
forthe miltability of himian hopes. Just such a 
bill failed tiipass the late Legislature, owing re- 
sportively to the indid'cience, opposition and 

,treaclierv of some of its friends. ■ ■■',

si'l.ihi'il in 'England.- Yun al»u kindly ulfi'i to 
li-ri'ive and transmit any sums whii-li may be 
idl’en-il you fer this purpose. I [nay and trust 
tllllt heaitsAvill be inovi'd to I'oiifriiiute i-lioilgll 
to jnoi'tiiT for him a eomfmhibli- mini home, ;i 
live thousand diiihir- house. Uis labbrs have 
liei-n extensive and effiTlive—iiimc so, pci liap,', 
in calling other lalmrvrs into tlie spiritual I’u ld, 
and outlining Hie woiksof’n fiitnie gem'iation, 
than in immediate palpable iT'iills—yi t i-xl.-n- 
sividy and abidingly I'lb'i'tive. His moveiiu nts 
have liven so exti'ii'lvcly solitary ami umditni- 
sivc that he is ridalivcly mill'll less known by his 
own generation than HFYilll lie by Hium- tiiat 
eoine aller ns. I Ie ilvsi-i vvs—ami those who have 
specially employed him desire that lie should tv- 
ceivi'—some li'mpiqal I'piiipi'usaiion in tin- world 
he has labored to enlighten. Help him :is milch 
ns you can to obtain tli<' fee of some spot on 
wliieh lie may glide smoothly ami I'hiTifiilly 
down flu! hill <>f iimrtalily,' whiTe no landlord 
shall step in to molest or make him iilrniir.
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1 esteiday, took seyeral rules In sedan clmirs. ln [.^[an,!, according to all accounts, the 
Though an easy method of locomotion, I do not | ^i,,,!. Movement is meeting will...... . 
fillip them. . 11- savors too 'much of slavery to be ’ ■• • ■••• ............... '
borne upon.'men’s fhotilder.s. Are we not bro-
them all ? To-day, Inve visited the Chinese lem- 
ples, medical hospitals, foundling institution, 
and other places of Interest.

To-morrow, start for Canton,Macon and Foo
Chow, preparatory to embarking for India by ■ 
the way of Ceylon imdJJava. .."' J

[ success than In this cminl.ry, a fact which ought 
to make us feel ashamed. Success tliere arises 
mainly from the superior nmniicr with which the
snhjeet is canvassed and managed. Greatereim- 
cert of action also charavterizes tlie movement 
there than it docs Imre—two features.which in 
themselves, other things being equal, are siilliei-

, Through our consui, the inlssioharies and.sev-J 
eral intelligent Chinamen, I have learnvil tlii’ir | 
methods of holding converse, with spirits. The i 
prevalence of the belief in spirit’ communion 
among tlie Chinese astonishes me; It is. almost 
universal. Witli tlie lower classes, It is mixed i 
up, however,with absurd superstitions. In our 
next, shall describe these matters in detail. I 

Hong Kong, Chinn, May 27, 1873.

ambitious desires, lusting for thc stalled ox, or 
for sexual enjoyment. Tlie wise conquer them
selves, putting awaj’ all impurity, all excess and 
all gaiety.” .

“ The sage, timid and reserved, blends in sym
pathy witli all, for he thinks of them ns his chil
dren. Tliere is no greater misery than discontent; 
no greater sin than giving rein, to lust. Tau, the 
Spirit, is permanent, yet undefihnble. Spirits, but 
from some source of spirituality, would be in 
danger of annihilation.”

1 ‘‘ Tlie sage, wears a coarse garment and hidps 
his jewels in his bosom. He grasps nothing, and 
therefore loses notiiing. He does notcopy others. 
He. recompenses injury with kindness, and excels 
in forgetting himself.'’ ,

After a conference between Lau-tsze and Con
fucius, the latter said to his disciples—“ I can 
tell how the runner may be snared, thc swim
mer may be hooked, and the flyer shot by the 
arrow. But there is the dragon ; I cannot tell 
how he mounts on the wind through the clouds, 
and rises to heaven. To-day I have seen Lau- 
tsze and can only compare him to the dragon ! ”

AS SHE WAS, AND IS.
Cycles are certainties, pertaining alike to indi

, viduals and nations. China had her noonday of 
prosperity many thousands of years ago. To-day, 
and for centuries, she has been in a galloping de
cline. In,tiiat indefinite period known as antiq
uity, she rightly considered herself tlie superior 
race, the centre of civilization and learning. It 
must not be forgotten by Americans tiiat the

ancient inhabitants of Southern Asia, speaking Chinese were adepts in astronomy and medicine 
of the people now known as the Chinese, used nearly three thousand years since—that they em-
the terms, Jin, Chin, Sin, and Sinistro, referring 
evidently to the Tsin dynasty, which took abso
lute control of the northern portion of the coun
try’ about 770 B. C. Being ambitious and power
ful, this Tsin family wielded the sceptre over tlie 
whole Empire as early as 250 B. C. This period 

। and several hundred years previous, was famed 
, for its literary men. The proniinence of Tsin and

ployed the niagnectic needle when Europe was 
smothering under tlie pall of the dark ages—that 
printing, originating with, was used by them for 
centuries before known in tlie West—that they 
discovered the curse, gun-powder, and that tliey 
have excelled in silks, china-wares and porcelains 
from time inimeinovihle.. T<tciyi (idmit that “ West
ern barbarians” excel them at present in science

y LETTER FROM SWITZERS

Deah Banneh—Early in spring I wrotu to you 
about publishing tlie “Experiencebf a'Medium,” 
but circumstances compelled me to leave Ameri- ■ 
ca before I liad completed the work. How full 
of change is life I The most unexpected events . 
toss us-from one extreme of the globe to the. 
oilier I Had my dear spirit friends lifted the veil 
of futurity two years ago, and revealed’ io me 
that I should at thiii time bis wandering alimonnd 
unknown through Europe, I’should have termed 
them' false prophets; butjiere I am,without a 
friend or companion, at the foot of Mt. Bhme, 
bound I know net whither ! ’Alone 1 I said; but 
ho, I have invisible friends who will never desert 
me, never weary of my whims, never repel nor 
misjudge I ■ •■ ’ •

Thank tlie All-Father for opening tlie gates of 
the Summer-Land, so that lonely exiles cun go in 
and out, and find sympathy and love, among 
those who here once trod the-same thorny path 
they tread. When tears of anguish Hood tlie eyes, 
and the heart isjiigh to rend with its burden of 
pain, through wiese misty gates hasten angel 
feet, and low cooing spirit voices breathe words 
of comfort to tlie despairing soul, and the erst
while hopeless form Is encircled by invisible arms, 
far more tender and protecting than tlie most 
loving embrace of earth-friends.

I have been residing in Paris for the past six 
weeks. My husband thought lie could do me no 
greater favor than to send me thither to regain 
my health and vivacity, for New Yorkers speak 
of Paris as tlie elysium upon earth for all who 
are fortunate enough to reach its' magical pre
cincts. But alas ! it is a materialistic. Paradise in 
tlie fullest sense of the term, and consequently 
for'one who ismediumistic and. sensitive, 1111 
place could be less adapted. '

AB iny Parisian days these lines of au old 
Scotch song rang in my ears, .'jit is well to be off 
with tlie old love before op witlLthejiew.’-' Un-

There tlie'cireeLuf_trhdes-uriions has been so 
great that tim National Federation ol’.'Aisspeiati'd 
E^nplnyers of Labor was held recently, for the 
purpose of taking measures to- counteract tlie in
fluence aiid power <if these organizations. Pos
sessing enormous funds and employingtin aggres
sive policy, their position by virtue of united ami 
harmonious action lias arisen tonne of cmumaml1' 
ing altitude. Every step taken lias bceiiimarkeil 
try rare wisdom ; hence their present success, and 
inevitably, at no distant day, their controlling 
ppwer. \Ve rejoice, to learn that they lire now di
recting their attention toward obtaining direct 
representation of labor in Parliament, on a some
what extended scale, and with every prospect of 
success. Thechnraeter of.thc men selected to rep
resent tlie Labor Question in'the House of Coin/ 
mens, may lie gathered by a brief consideration 
of the life bf Mr. Joseph Arch, President of tlie 
National Agricultural Laborers’ Union, whose., 
arrival here Is announced as one of the Interest
ing items <>f the week., .

Only when American workmen can keep in Hie 
background tlieir personal matters, local Indio- 
syncraciesamlairtninorconsideratipns, and work 
together intelligently, unitedly and harmoniously, 
will they supplement and compliment the nation 
of their English cousins, and begin to ineet with 
the success they so justly deserve. ,

Horton, Aug. Wth, 1K73. '
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’ the dimmed records of travelers confirm tlie view hnd the mechanical arts ; but they claim the pre-

fortunately for me, I was not “off” enough with 
the “ old love ” to enjoy the new thoroughly.

A young married lady traveling alone, unless

. Editok Bannkh of Light—I notice in your 
issue of July 2Gth, an article relating to tlie man 
whose mime is given above. Though Mr. Spear 
was born and educated in and belonged to Bos
ton, and for several years prosecuted his medi- 
umistic labors in tliis vicinity, he was long ago 
sent forth to work in varied and distant fields. 
The result has been that this prophet became 
more honored elsewhere, than in liis native place. 
As witli many others, so witli him, the earlier 
outworkings of mediumship extensively shocked 
the sensitiveness and nonplussed tlie credulity ol 
many beholders, caused his sanity, integrity am! 
benevolence to be questioned, nnd clouds of dis
trust and obloquy to hang over him and obscure 
his intrinsic worth and marvelous operations. '* .

A psychometric diagnosis of him by A. J. Da 
vis, more than twenty years ago, detected in him 
tlie’special properties for an etlicient mimionarg 
medium ; and tlie long use which a band of liigli- 
ly unfolded and philanthropic spirits made ol

Boston. 
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lines Hut p.rofe:

Must Be Pul Dou n.TliisTliiu

you ran. a foeiuan worthy uf our

The faith of this Doctor of

mast see that the Globe is

while tliey know nothing.of ■only hundred

s, if 
one

b.-ir 
iibl-t

“ forcible feC-blc 
per-oii in Iii- ■

sell-
This

Emei'on, o. B. Eriithinglmm, A. .1. Davis, and 
some thirty others. ■

point a sneer at the tens of thousands, nay, tlie 
hundre Is of thousands of respectable men and 
women inTbh community wlm know that Spirit-

Ie" creator- for tin- -i 
committing —to tem-h

in England." , . ■ .
- It is e.verywhere. These spasms of efforts to re

•I ied -out, 
Ami How

We have heard of women -o 
fa~t idimi-that the) could not speak to

respondent of the Boston religious weekly referred 
to, we have a most significant admission from the

templeof light which opens its portals to the soul 
neither through ealeulation.nor experiment. De
serted as are high abstractions for tlie moment, 
they are not so abandoned a^ to deprive study of

mark- in his preface : “ Our Bible, as read in tlie 
churches ami in mir.homes, is but then.....  
Hebrew, thought iind life and myth ; in part frag-

Hi hit 
’v-U^Hv/rrg- tlii' tiling 

tting a 'han- of pullllc

leaned tile old field, or 
extent. He truly re-

1 fact with the greater effect. “ Whatever may be

ierf Bead the advertisement of A. J. Davis’s 
newwork, " The Diakka, and tlieir Earthly Vic
tims ” *

Among (lie Home* ol' Hiissneliusetts

J about us; and evidence that advanced minds can 
j operate upon minds willing to advance; for, if 
| words printed in booksTive after the author be

. ..............
il......mpr-Tl- ll'ihle. Yet. 

, n iii tbe ciimmutiilv. w In. would

young and old ; imimmonism and dishonesty amT~should have beeij glad to.ser, and among them

wotd for iiuxlhing III e Wlmt he think'it is worth, 
tln-re i< v. ry little left to hope fur: the world Ims 
grown wieked beyond redemption.: it js intlie 
-mile ol’error and e-'irnptioii; it I' but n.standing

slighte't phv-iologieal reference to them without 
an unhealthy excitement. Now to our minds all 
such purity i' 'ii|iply the grossest impurity, and

nlaiimd. |» iImp-, by a purely natural 
tatioii in tl.i it own . pero'ii'.- We have 
men. to.., 'o moibidly imaginative and 
on 'i-xual 'Object, that they_emil.l nof.

tralia, ami hundreds of other', hardly less etui- 
m ilt-ar. tmw airaied around it, and none but

thing'. " t<> tie- pur

and everywhert’sound the good news of-spirit I 
intercourse and salvation for ill souls.—w. c. J

st of >piiityali-m. a fact a- all-
■■ uiiiiei'o and ,i' imle-t rm-tilde

.” immorality. drunki-iiiie", pixitjudlA'i iulidelity, 
and alhei'ih.;..,presidents of scientific societies 
'Heeling at the Bible, Itollli'll prie^t.s-clcctcd to

i-ri'ams atul outcries : foreverv

pre'iimi-il to say nay to his bigotei 
-angry deiiuneiatioiis.. Taking Itev.

. *■! Bo n’t Believe." -

■ . C'oiit'esxiiig tlie Tendency.
In deploring the undeniable tendency of tlie

', "with nui'iiig into-ti .-ngth making for Orthodoxv by the teaching' ot’the- 
eminarii-s in ri-lercuee to Hu-ehaiaeter

ami Rome. There are extract' also frum Swc

. . A letter froth Japan says that all deacons, min
I isters,etc..now in the employ of the Government 

1 ’ i will be dismissed al the expiration of their pres-

.-G’,,.',,.. is i protmunee judgment. Air. Beier Bayne is eorti- 
of Spirit- i polled to remark, in commenting upon this bilious 

i- i view <if Rev-. Dr. DntT, that 'Tlapjimub'r (if

all oV'T. tie- world, iii’i indignant 
tioiu b-liiii;l tin' eiitr.-tii-huii nt ol. 
I ..j....!' in tlm editiiiial siiieinm of 
p.ip.ri.f '-mewliaj limited eireula-

libernl judgment in his compilations. Every 
reader will perhaps see some thing' he would 
have omitted, hud-miss some things Im would 
have iii'i rb'd-; but this is one of tlje unavoidable 
incident'of siu-h an undertaking. The editor

Te;ility. England and Scotland are extrciiuly 
lugubrjpus over it, and the I'oele'in'ties of Amer- 
ie.-i re;i'e not to play cent inuallv on thi' harp of a 
'ingle 'trine. Dr. .Duff,one of the 'tiff and slur-

tion ol tli.i’ i li.i.mge in the pliy'ii'al. eomlithm iif 
femaie'a iii'-b ei'im'' on aS they advance from 
git.lh.... I -tbit' leaving them to be painfully

|ury. and to subvert the veix toumbitioU' ot mor
ality. To 'ay that God mav ju-tl) pimi'li a 
man for Ilie sin'uf hi' am '-for-. that God does 
blaiqe im for what happen.al l"Ug before we were 
born, Is blasphemy.. To ~av that any -m-h ibe'- 
trine-is clearly taught iu tie- Bible i' to -ay that 
tin' Bible clearly teaehe- a nion'troii' lie.”

The I'leeil;. are clearly 'napping, ami will.'oon 
bo|d nobody. Let Spirituali'in go .'ti ailiryand- 
'ih-ntly forward wlth it'good work.

nml claiming to be a nephew of. L AL Bee-i s .
jo the er   and ecclesiastical ii'lerM of the one ‘ has certainly.received

of youf.books. He asked for the names of the • ________ __ '
' ’ , Theologicnl Bins. •

,. . t t t .-•., .. .. .. . » ' . . . . i nr riuiiH r<»imiiiu’* . m?> 1 vii v<. mm.'. .«v> uu hid
!,!,:.,." 1,1 "I'l'1’""1'"-. I'r!7 ■ ehn'ot s onee in four or live /ears, itnd we m end -(ls wi|h his , ()v: .. W(. (1„ n?(f t spirit-

Banner <'.nilenl«i s tom b ;

air and doe. ma

( Iiupters from the Bibleoftlic Ages." . . .Matter ami Spirit.
^Vl’he appearance of a new edition of this work, Let the scientists diseovet anil discover, they . 
compiled ami edited by Giles B. Stebbins. |)e- : me every time outll.uiked by the great and ah- 
tiwit, M ich., prompt.' ti' to call the attention <it onr . sorbing fact of the Sph itual. 1 hey cannot man- 
ri-ade|-' om-c'niote to its munimerit'. These., age to make one tin* equal of the other, but

■ ehaptei' aw miild'l tram tlie writing' of the .eer.' T'>" every time proves itself the silent mastyr 
ami .rage' of all periods.-im-lmling the repre'i-iit- 
alivesof Brahmini'in, Bmldhi'in, Jmlai'in amt 
Chri'tianily: not omitting the philo'iqdiers of

of in ittcr. Iii the last issue of the Popular Sei. 
ence Monthly is to be found a remarkably inter;

1 esting essay from a French writer of distinction, 
who puts forth an eloquent and convincing effort 

; to-set aside the crudities respecting the suprema- 
eyof matter whieli are the foundations of the

con, Penn, .Milton, Coleridge, Carlvle, Herbert ; Bosifivist school. He openly maintains that 
Spmm. r, F. W. Newman, John Tvndall, Wm. ; there are proofs to whieh experimenting cannot 
Howitt, ,Buckle, and manv others -. while Auwri- : ' each. As another writer has happily condensed . 
ean cuntribufl.rsare repivsetded bv Tom Baine, “U'e mind of man exerting its power in har- 
WU. Channing, II. ('. Wright, S. J. Mav, W. inony with reason, may discover truths in a sphere 
L. Garrison. J. G. Whittier, Lvdiir M. Chiid, T. - “s Mr U'we that of physical research as that is 
Starr King, John Weiss,- S. Johnson, R. AV. ■ “’"ive the region of the coarser arts. There isa

I

Tien I ..illh n I... .-l.tlle'a CnllVl-l t to the I ’('perm- 
d.«-tiine.>: th motion of, the eatlh, many 

i. .. wh" imagined tin- had tile

tion ill Im-loll. i ailed tlm " Globe.” al 
Him-fii to w hi' Ii it gil'-- utti-raime 
thing niii-l !"■ put dowt.

at Ilie eamp-tueeting "f 
, the

thing-,am 
illdeeelltl) 
their ow u

by denimiming Spirituali-io 
getiileiimn. Modern >piritii:ili'iu i' 
tin- youngest and. m<i't powerful giant in the 
wotId's lii'tory, Abiilei n Spirituali'in i'not tlm 
puny ” nursling " it once’was. Great minu s in 
'(■’n-mv, in literature, in slate-man-liip —'itch 
tiaiimsa' Brougham. Edmond'. Hare, (I ray, Cule- 
mini,’ A'hbi’trtmr, Elliot-on, .Putmini, Wallace, 
the Owrii', D>- Morgan, Howitt, Tuttle, Mount
ford, 1'Tammarioii, Nieliul', Favre, l-’ichle, Davi-, 
Jai-k'im. Garibaldi, Mazzini. Brittan. Bm-hanan, 
Gunning. Gerald Mii"ey, tlie brothers Wilkin
-oh, White, shorter, Dr. Sexton, Huggins atul

equipp'd with sci.'iitilie tacts, and ready with 
lurnc'l rca'ons and solid arguments ; and not a 
more utb'r''r..uf..4‘.i>>bTieaI~ exclamations of Imr- 
lor, appeal' to sei-l aria ii'enti ment' or prejudices, 
and eiiwardly. calls Upon Hie ‘‘authorities" to 
put a stop io phenomena which lie refuses tn in-- 
Vestigate or fails to comprehend. ' .

enjoying them as none Imt one who love'them 
can. Gur time was limit' d I" fifteen day-, but 
the measure was fidk We have drank the pure 
water ami bathed in her " Silver Lak" " on the 
camp ground.-fea'led on lu r U-h from the salt 
ami fro'h water, eaten chiiisfromold Plymouth 
Bay. anil visited with Hie direct do'Cendants of 
the Pilgrims op the ground where the Puritan

t nnmd faces of mure than..'en thuusaml souls as 
they caught the stirring words on the camp 
ground' (if Silver hike when they fell from 
the lips, of Victoria f.'. Woodhull, Jennie Leys, 
William Denton, Horace Seaver, Mn-e< Hull, 
iHirsi'If and others, and our soul was full tu over
flowing with the glowing prospects of progress 
and reform through the spiritual channels of in
spiration and intercourse. ’Weary nnd exhau'ted 
from the greetings and speaking at the camp, 
we found the balm fur s»ul and body at the home

1 TTmre could scarcely be a finer or more impres; 
। sive statement of the true relations of matter anil 
I spirit than that wliieh forms the writer's conclu

sion. It gives spirit tlm first plaee, and in fact 
Hu'only place in nature, ft is but in the spirit 
that all exists, and without it eould not for an in
stant continue. The reader, we lire assured, will-
peruse Hie following summary of the matter by 
this subtle writer until it becomes absorbed into 
his thought: ' .

" A first exelusivelv analytical view of the 
world has led ns to a first -undeniable certainty, 
the existence of a principleof energy and motion. 
A serohd view of Ilie universe,.exclusively syn- 
Hietic, leads us, as we have seen, to another cer
tainty, which js the existence of a principle of.. 
dilTcfeiithition and harmony. Tills principle is 
what is called spirit. Thus spirit is not sub
stance, but it is the law of substance; it is not 
force, but it is Hie revealer of force. It is not 
life, lint it makes life (‘xist. It. is not thought, 
but It is the consciousness of thought. A distill- . 
guisheil English savant, Carpenter, 1ms said late

: ly, with decisive clearness, ‘ Spirit is-HTe'side and 
-single source of power.’ In a word’, it is not . 

। reality, yet in it and by it realities are defined 
and (litferehtiated, and consequently exist. In- - 
.Stead of saying that spirit is a property of mat ter, 
we should say that matter is a property of spirit 
Of all the properties of matter, in fact, there is 
not one, no, not a snigl one, which is not- 
bestowed on it by spirit. The true explanation, 
the only philosophy of Nature, is thus a kind of 
spiritualistic dynamism, very different from ma- 
terinlism, or from the mechanism of certain co
temporary schools. . . .

uii'titary. inrmisistent nml imperfect ; yet all to 
1^7accepted as true and miraculously infallible-, ! 
whether reason,’conscience and intuition consent [ 
oyiibt—according to a strange theory of theology 
that God made thesb supernatural revelations' 
only to this pe.ople for a. certain time and then ' 
ceased. The Bible of the Ages is thedeepest ; 
thought, Hie best inspiration, theelearcst spiritual . 
ligiit nnd life of the human race, constantly being | 
lived and written, and to be read with flee and ; 
open mind, and the hopeful confidence that rich
er chapters are yet Income. It is nut Hie master, i 
but the helper and product of man." '

From these remarks the reader may judge (if 
the spirit-in wliieh the work has been compiled. । 
It'contains [idle that is not worth reading again 
nnd again ; reading nloud and in Hie closet. The 
essential thoiigld>_of religion and’morality will 
here be found to be harmonious, whether they 
come from Moses or Christ,;from Confucius or 
1'lato, from Tom Baine or Herbert Spencer, from 
Voltaire or Bceeher. Tiie volume is a valuable 
one to place in all well-supplied Spiritualist 
collections. • . . . • - -

ton. where onr friends from the West will nlso 
Iind a plamctii rest in quiet ami neat rooms, a few 
steps from the Albany Depot. No person enn 
appreciate the klhdness ind love, of friends more , 
than we.do in our old age, for we had it not in 
youth. . . /

At nur headquarters (Bannor of Light Dfjjpe) 
we tui'sed, Us allylo, tin*genial soul and smiling 
face of our dear. Bro. AVhite, but the partners 

. whosellre-scathed busine-s i’sslowlv resurrecting 
from Its ashy grave, aie doubly taxed rn their 
unfalb iing i-n’orts to get Ihe Banner on a linn 
and sine basis of perpetual 'll.. . Little do 
our distant friends knowiihat an eH’ort it. has 
been anil still is to carry fir ward Hie work, when 
thirty thousand dollars of the necessary moans 
are swept away in oho nyil.niiil new quarters 
and material liave to be-i'cured.. .Many friends 
have remembered them in thejr deep „ n 111 id 
tion, and’born- testimony in such .sums as 
they eimld spare fo n-plnee the loss, and all 
sueh an- ■ registered-in. Hie:heartsdf the pne 
prietors of the Banner in- indelible ink. If was 
little compared to the hiss, but it was and is 

; mo't gratefully received. • aiul.- ('nine llke dew 
’drops mi the thirsting (lower. ’...... .

( >n the --‘Ilth uf August we left’the Bo't<>u Hub, 
- wliieh i< rapidly repairing its f.ery loss, and found 

a quiet home in the mini' limn a-centiityAM 
■ liome'teiid of Uro. Ethan Alhn Currier; in Clin
: ton. Mass., where altermite sleeping, eating and 
I writing re.-led ’ us fur the Sunday lectures, at 

I.einiiiii'ti'r. eight miles distant. - Clinton is an 
old and new and manufni-turlng town on the 
Nashua River, steadily building like many other 

■ towns in Massai'IiiiseHs, whose intelligent, nidus
; trioiisimd eeoiioiiiical inlmliitinits, fur ijond living, 

good habits, guild lionrts and goiiij hoihos cannot 
ba excelled oil the surface of the earth, if taken in 
comparison with equaj mimlors in the aggregate. 

■ It is good for bulh soul aniTbody to visit Massa-

Father Beeton oii Indian Wars..
The veteran friend of.the Indian, Jolin Beeson, 

not long since addressed a circular letter “ to the 
pastors and teachers of every sect, relative to. 
tlieir responsibility for the propertrentment of 
the Indians,” in which he sucelnetly embodies a 
list of the causes of Indian wars, gathered front 
the annual reports of the Jndiaii Bureau. A me. 
morial, signed by the venerable Peter Cooperand 
others, was some time since presented to Con
gress, in wliieh the same points were'rehearsed. 
They Pre: 1st, the dissatisfaction of the Indians 
for tlie cession of their-lands by pretended treat-- 
ies ; 2d, the failure of Government to fulfill its 
treaty, obligations with Hie tribes ; nd, the fre
quent and unprovoked outrages and murder of 
Indians by soldiers and citizens; 1th, tho. impos- 
sibiliiy.of obtaining justice, in local courts, or of 
punishing criminals, for the reason that Hie testi
mony of Indians is not :illbwe.d iii the courts; 
.'ith, tlie unlawful occupation of their land by the 
whites, not ceded or trented for; 6tli, the shame
ful fact that, of all the appropriations made by 
Congress for their benefit, but a small part ever 
reaches them.' Father Beeson faithfully traverses 
Hie whole field of the’argument, and presents a 
case that ought to command the attention of the 
country. He truthfiilly applies the professed 
Christian spirit to the relations of the Govern
ment with the Indian ; and shows that by follow
ing tho leadings of that spirit now we should soon- 
be free from troubles that are a scandal to our. 
pretended civilization. The very last report of 
the Indian Commission gives a revelation of the 
true causes of Indian wars, in the treqtment of
fered the tribes by fraudulent agents, that should 
open, the eyes of the whole people and compel the 
immediate reform of a course of such indefensi
ble wrong.

•armnid hinroiilylitn-k-litliim world.”

in the city of John Knox :the
iiiiui'ters df (’hri'tiau ehnrelies sporting ration

and' many thousands were not there whom we

bear the

AU Impostor.

helping rather.titan bariuing'the can

Nigi.ificii.it

linn an unacceptable ti nth ’by fathering upon it

■eryoneof them dare to make suchw

thought, nimeh, un<1 ytt'fuhre,’ifhrth^r orol. .or

.assert and recover power over tlie human con
science which is lost forever, tht but attest the

be persuad'd into ii belief in any artief of the i from an experimental knowledge of tlie subject, 
creed of tlie-' under whose auspices the meeting | tliat all this wailing portends no calamity except

iidiji'h. tin iioi nne^. a 
at Bl\ mouth, alter writ

limnites- 
heard of

Spiritualism, are yet resolved champions of free 
inquiry, fr>‘e thought, and the inalienable rights 
of the individual.

iid unparalleled 
l‘hiii.pron camp., 
in. That . ..... .

IkivUe writes to the'Watchman ami Betlector, a 
Baptist-weekly of this city, tliat lie -rebuked a

This is good, practical sense, riglit to the point- 
The editor continues his rellecHons, as he pro-

t^r There is method, philosophy and point ih 
‘Weiherhee’s Night Thoughts ” on ourfirstpage.

Messrs, f’oi.nv X- Rhh : ’ , .
rienth-im-n : A vimng man tallidg himself Pee

bles, ,’••••• ..........................................

T57'Orris Barn.es, writing from Clay, Ononda- 
go Co.,1N? Y.y Aug. 24th, says the Spiritualists 
and friends of progress in tliat section will have 
a basket pienie at Hickory Grove, Three River 
Point, on Tuesday, Sept. 2d.

hoiie-t men. where a few vear> ago there were

It is a clb.-tip but favorite sy-tem ol tactics with the issue." says this correspondent of tlie Watch

it i' time the truth .wele told...............    ,, ... .
right dealing With a fact is a right undei'tiinding t sway vwrywliere.

.. . i Divinity in his own religion must by this time
That decent people," rays tlie Globe,“em ! be rather slight. But let tls .eniiifort uursi'lves,

■mall and-impotent- as'ailjiiits, tn attempt to ma- ; man and Rclleetor, "certain it is tliat tlm .major- 
ily.’of nur must highly ediieated and richly gifted

through thi^i-ri-m. The irascible Glpbe mav^trive 1 ..„ ... ...... ......... .  . .......................................... ......
■ o givVthem a bad name for this and char^i'Rieni,,[ Independent, in reference to the mischief that is

Hr. DntT

lalUlehed forth before tlie Free Chlireh General 
A "embly in. Edinburgh, in a tirade upon the ill- 
fulelitv and general immorality ;(nd depravation 
of the pre'eiit ago, in a'train of 'iich em-igetie 
vil up, ration and w rath O' tn draw out regular 
" leader'’’from the Saturday Review and lli’w 
I.onduii Times; and imt h single nue of the Orr 
tlmdov religious pre.", with but’ one exception,

| A lady writes to' Pomeroy’s Democrat:
I “I do li't believe in Spiritualism ; I never did. 
11 iron7 believe in it. 1 do not believe in ailv 
‘good in it. There have been no truths maul- 
i rested for the benefit of the souk no Bible mys- 
i leries explained,.mi enlightenment of our night- 
I i'nshr<iuili.d„ minds, no behclits eonferred by it 
j upon our loved, downtrodden Dixie.
: T do li't believe the angels uf heaven cnmnni- 
i ideate with us, 1 don’t believe Hint man is free 
। to do (ither Ilian as God compels; and 1 am snr-. 
, prised to think tliat you, of all men, should even 

for one niomeiit admit that tliere could be oi-
■ might Im, in all that nonsense of Spiritualism, 
i Ilie least particle of truth. It is your duty to <le- 
. iioiinee it all its the work of the devil.” ’
; To which Hie editor replies at (nice that she is 
|r‘{a singi|laTTi.idy. She does not believe that an- 
। gels commnuieafe with men, yet she believes Ihe 
i IJibh'rwliich expressly siiys that they did, before 

and after-the new .dispensation. She does not
I believe in Spiritualism, because it has not helped 
I downtrodden Dixie. Have any of the elements 
j opposed to progression orSjiiritualism ever helped 
; it, other than as the brave nien and good women

nf the beautiful Southern land have by their 
work, their lives,’ tlieir talents and industry

' helped it -.’” . . .

;1ga111.'Mhedisclphiienl^ ,'’VU\ a - religion, but do hail -witirTfright
tlir\ brlnnu; heart •burning.' and hair-splitting*, earthly lite,and lahnts. More than two thousand • t. rd *1 , .... -। । r r i • .j everything in proof tliat therd is an answer toM-tliim ( hrntian hrolhiH again*! ( hiHtinn bmth- familiar faers* mmdeil us in the camp ground, . ' , t \ „ r vf J---- . praver: good angels. fir disembodied intelligenceer; literature of ontrageoU' indeevnex pollutin’* • imd iH'mv Hiiinu'imi^ «•«.»•.» imt tn.*™ wi«»»m w#» I * • 1

lu-I of gain eating oul tlie heart of‘the nation's ‘ all mil an enemy that we know of. ' Beace and 
liom-ir and rectitude." - our blessing be with von all while wc-iournev v1 1 imdi'aiLso can the intelligence of the author liveWell may. Hie correspondent call it “ indeed a ( again lo the prairies and moi (itains of the W est, | ■ ■
fearful picture.” .It does not speak-mtieli fertile 
ecclesiastical inlluenee which till ninv has had

itniEexpaiul even after-deatliand after his books 
shall be fokgottim.” ■

The Democrat has its face turned the right 
way.’ 1t is spiritually inclined, even if it is not 
Spiritualist. Iii kicking away the props to his 
present standing, lie shows an independence .Hint 
is too commendable not to be imitated by- all.

wa<- held i' ineiiiiiprehen'ible." - Well, eohsidi-r- j 
ing that the tenet of tlie immortality of the siq'd i 
i' tlii' one di'lingiiishhig. ventral and nn-rmnpre- j- 
hend'ing “ o,t,oo ”’iif: the ‘‘creed" So-called; we ! 
think that "decent people” will pause a genii | 
while betore they reject a belief: without which I 
they eould iiot fairly be called Chri.'tians—reject ; 
it because it j' held by Spiritualist' 1 j

This wild, choleric talk of the Globe conies ap- i 
parantly from Hie same quarter that inspired the : 
call upon the authorities of BnMi'ii to arrasl Fos- । 
ter, llu' medium. Intelligent Spiritualists are j 
simply auui-ed by such frantic vaporings, s.ueh i

whn sets it up. It is not, be it noted, thewor.ld I 
that is f.ull of lamentations, but a certain class ' 
of men’who discover, that Hwy cannot perma-: 
iwnlly stampthe world, nor-iwy great port inn of 
it. wiphjhi'impress of their own will; and then ' 
they becomi'j-eligions dyspeptics, and read .lore- ' 
nihih, and declare that virtue is dead,’and are ‘ 
sure that all good’will Jlie-when they do. There ‘ 
is still a Divine Parent, however, over all, who j 
has not yet made nur earthly being as wise or | 
good as himself. These bigots and fanatics have ' 
not yet enme intii the low door of that humble । 
belief, and therefore they wail and prophesy utuU

prominent Spirit ualists of this place, irhieh Mil 
not Hire. He Indit'd from Vineland, and was shorT 
of funds of muree. He hnd no bunkswitli him, 
but was expecting an invoice from Boston to ar
rive here. ' Very truly yours, '

. ' " ’ A Sfbschiheh. • 
..Trenton, X. J., Aii!i.-TWi,WVt. -

This is probably the same' “ young man ” who 
visited Maine several years ago,-claiming to be a 
nephew nf Air. Peebles, by which fraud he col
lected a few dollars from the unwary by repre
senting himself our agent. We. cautioned oiir 
friendsjignhist him at the time. Nowit becomes 
our (hit)- to again caution the public against lids 
impostor. We have, no book agent in our employ 
by the name of Peebles. The friends in New Jer-uali'in by it-: blind, bigoted abuse and its appa ...................y....................... ..................................... . .

rent ignorance of tin- fact that this is the nine- 1 those who think, with Df. Duff and other excel- • •‘"'V shmild have him arrested at onee as a swin- 
teentli ceiiturv; We only wiMi the circulation of 1 lent men, that -there is tin safety cither for na-1 '^l‘r- ’ ;’ . '
tlm Globe w:i' not quitA so limited. Then ii I Hons or individuals except in ii rigid adherence I 
might ln lp ii"muri:. For there are thousands of- j -to "Id dogmatic formuiasyis rapidly diminishing ।

all Hu- vagarie' ami divergences to which it' many 
recipi. nt' may be inclined. Thus when the Ana- 
bapti't'of Germany were guilty of certain inde- 
cPncie'. the enemies of < hristianity tried to cast 
odium up"U it Iwjau'e of the eeeentrieities of a 

. few unworthy profes'ors. . .
~A gqii.1 many people believe in tlie (’(ipernican 
system of the universe, who yet hold very differ
ent opinion' from one another on moral and relig
ion''iibp-et'. Ami oi there are tlmii'ands and 
hundred'- of tlioii'aml' who m-eept Spirituali'in, ;

"and yet hold all varit-tb--of opimim on the great i 
social que'Dcii'of the day. . • ;
But there is one thing in wliinh we are happy i 

to believe all graib-', slimb's, schools nml siii'ieties j 
of .Spifitnali'ts fully agree : and that is io tub- I 
termiiiotlon' to *tinol up for the utmost frrnlom of

; young ministers are spiritual ami sympathetic in 
l-their preaching, rather than doctrinal and (’■xi'Iii- 
Uive.” Spirituality is the tendency now, and 
Spiritualism is working unseen in tlie churches 

, like leaven, though at intervals it produces a 
..imnfessing witness like Dr. Duff. I'nwittingly 
t he is te'tifying to precisely what the rest of his 
: preaching brotlmrliond habitually, deny. They

an unfavorable statement for the reign of Ortho
doxy as he has done. And if tliey knew it to be 
as true as lie does, they would refuse upon chai- 
leiige to .niiiultoi,,oifi’n make it from their pulpits, 
from a rational fear of itseifeet ; obviouslysh6w- 
ing that they follow policy in tlieir preaching 
quiteMis nineh ns all other partisan speakers. 
And now upon the heels of Dr. Dulf and theeor-

. mit eontraets on repeated and .urgent requests of 
l the Department of Ileligion. Thi' writer says 
: there is. far too numerous a class who dishonor 
I thi' cloth'they wear and the profession to whieh 

they belong.- These men and women who come 
: to Japan on a salary from some nrssion board at 
i luniie, apply for a contract in some Japanese 

school, and then draw both salaries, taking their 
; reading lessons from tile-Bible, when the clause 
, in the contract whii-h they have signed expressly 
. prohibits tliem from teaching the Christian relig

ion. It is such the Government intends to dis
miss, and it will, not only be., good riddance for 
the natives, but for the whole foreign commu- 

. nitv.

A-. recent paper of Herbert Spencer on the,. 
"Study,of Sociology” contains some exception-' 
ally excellent truths respecting the power of Hie 
theological bias In the human mind to retard its 
progress in almost every direction, and soiially 
in particular, fairly bristles with points on whieh 
those who venture to contest with this acute and 
comprehensive philosopher will be’pretty certain 
to impale themselves. Air. Spencer affirms that 
tliis vicious theological bias is manifested in Hie 
popular views respecting such as entertain relig
ious beliefs differing from our own. .

"The Fcjee islander, for instance, who thinks 
tliat to devour a human victim in tlie name of one 
of his cannibal gods, is a meritorious act, con
demns his Samoan neighbor who makes no sacri
fices to these cannibal gods, but is just and kind 
to bis fellows, as destitute of religion. Constru
ing Hie facts in this way, the Fejeean can form 
no rational conception of Samoan society. With 
vices find virtues interchanged in conformity witli 
his creed, the benefits of certain-social arrange
ments must seem evils apd the evils benefits. As 
a rule’ every system of "dogmatic theology,, with 
tlie sentiments tliat gather round it, is an imped- 

| iment in the wav of social science. The sympa* 
; Udes drawn cut toward one creed and, the antipa
i tides aroused by other creeds distort the interpre- 
i tafiims of all the associated, facts. Tlie test of 
I conduct is found in its accordance witli the ile- 
: iiiaiuls of religion, rather than in its intrinsic 
i character as conducing to human welfare. The 
; theological bias thus brings errors into the pre

vailing estimates of societies and institutions.

i * Ai<l ir<Hii the Antipodes.
: AVe gratefully acknowledge Hie following. do
' nations to-as'sist in keeping Hie Banner of Light 
I before the people, which have been recently for
; warded - us from Alelbmirne, Australia, by our 
I agent, AV. H. Terry : I. tS.. 12s. 6d.; Jas. Shaw.
1 Esq., otCastlemaine, £1 Is.,

Sectarian antipathies, growing out of differences 
I of doctrine, disable the members of each religious 
| community from fairly judging other religious 
; communities. It is almost impossible for a zealot 
i to conceive tliat his own religious system may 
! !’;"''’. ’'ut a rehiljye truth and a relative vajne.

The idea Hint it ‘is a part of Hie social order in 
whieh it is found is a repugnant conception. He 
considers Hie dogmatic theology which lie holds 
as equally good for all times aiid for every place, 

j He -forgets that a people can no more suddenly 
। receive a higher form of religion, than it can sud- 
i denly receive a higher form of-government.’ In 
other words, liis special theological bias blinds 
him to an important class of sociological truths.”

, Beeclicrism. ,
' Henry Wanr~Beecher preached to a congrega
tion, Inst Sunday, among the White Mountains 
of New Hampshire. A reporter present tele
graphs the following, to the New York papers:' 
" Ills church was improvised hi the parlors of a 
hotel, which were packed with people, to whom 
the Plymouth pastor preached an eminently prac
tical ,sertjion on the fruits of tlie-spirit as tliey 
arc developed iu the believing soul. 'The process 
of the growth and deyedopment of. these fruits— 
love, joy, peace, etc.—was amply .and plainly 
illustrated by a variety of metaphors. One fruit 
is the development of another; and hence love 
begets joy, and. when joy becomes perfect,, peace 
is the result. • ’ y ’

Camp-meeting Christianity Mr. Beecher char
acterized as hot-liouse religion, but it is not sufll- 
cient. What men want is a religion that will 
hold all the year round, in every place and under 
all circumstances. * Ileligion,’ said Air. Beecher, 
‘is God’s liotel table, where the guests call for 
what their particular inclination suggests.’ - lie 
does not see true unity in the Catholic Church, 
nor indeed in any church where these fruits of 
Hie spirit do not grow and ripen. An infidel, in 

'Hie true essence of tin* word, he considers an im
possibility.”

xJSy Lysander S. Richards, President of tlie 
Alassachusctts Peace Society, and well known to 
tlie readers of the Banner and other papers as a 
writer of ability, proposes to devote a portion of 
ids time in lecturing before the people on Sun
days. Two of his best subjects are—‘‘A Plea for 
Life—the Abolition of Capital Punishment,” and 
“Immortality and .Spirit-Communion in tlie

- Light of Science." The rostrum is not new.to 
Air. Richards, and being a gentleman worthy of 
the fullest confidence, we recommend friends to 
send for him at once. His address is 136 South ■ 
Alarket street, Boston. . ”

s-a’-Ati excellent account of spirit coniinuni- . 
cations and materializations through the medi
umship of Dr. Slade will be found in, another 
part of this paper. ' ,-

ST* AVaxted at this Office.—The present 
address of Dr. J. R. Newton. . '

Nigi.ificii.it
Bnrn.es
spuitu.il


There Isa great force hidden hi a sweet commaud. •
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Another New Hook.
We iiave received portions of a new liook enti

tled “ Vivid Truths,” by A. B. Church of Coliim- 
1ms, Ind. .Judging from tlie specimens before us, 
it is a lucid and reuuukablj' work, full of strong 
hits, of great researclf and spicy argument, and 
will hem lit tlie rentier far btwond its cpst. Send 
to Mr. Church fora circular or enclose ten cents 
for proof specimen. .

' Springfield, .Huhn.
Tlie Spiritualist meetings will be resumed in 

the above named city in September, in Liberty 
Hall (instead of Gilmore’s). The following named 
speakers are engaged: Mrs. M. S. Townsend 
for September; Moses Hull for October; N. 
Frank White for November; William Denton for 
December ; Miss Jennie Leys fbr Fehurary.

A New .lletapliysieal Work. ■ '
Tliat brilliant scholar and smooth writer, M. 

B. Craven, has in press a new metaphysical work, 
harmonizing science and religion in adaptation 
to an age of free thought and liberalism. Sueli a 
work from such an able author will command 
the attention of the reading public. .;.

Another Picnic nt Silver l.uhe.
Drs. Gardner anil Richardson announce in 

another column the last picnic o[_ the, season at 
Silver Lake, Plympton, on Thursday, Sept lllli. 
A'ehim bake and lish dinner will be added to (lie 
entertainment.

Dek'gat.'H to Ihe National Convention
At a meeting of theSpiritunlists'of Springfield, 

Mass., IJie following named persons were elected 
delegates to attend the American National Con
vention of Spiritualists, to be held, at Chicago, 
HI., Sept. Hi, 1873. Delegates can appoint sub
stitutes : Mr.'B. B. Hill, F. IL- Ladd, .David 
Waniec, C. I. Leonard, Mrs. M. A. Lyman, Mis. 
Charlji's Barney. ■

Tlie above a’trui' copy.

Di Woodland avenue. < hwe’iind, <L All the Spiritual ami

I'kairmau.

• To Correspondviit.s, *
II1C We pay no attention to anonymous romiumdcathms. 

The name nnd address of Hie writer an* In all mses ImBs- 
Reusable as a guaranty of good faith. We raunot undertake 
to return or preserve communications not used.

r. r. Blake, htti 
Hie for publication. .

anil on

Spiritiiul mid MiHcelliuieotiN I’crio.lU 
ci.In for Sale at th In Otliee:

jBhiiTtax'h .Iovunai. of Splrlliui) Silence, Literature. 
Arunnd Inspiration. Published in New York. Price bU 
cents.

The London Spiritpai. Magazine. Price no cents.
1! PM an Natche: A Monthly Journal of Zolsllr Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London, Price 25rents.
' The REi.iGio-PHiLostiriin’Ai, Jih hnal : Devoted to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, HI. Price s rents.

The Little Buryi Er. Published In Chicago, Hl.

“ThV Coming Wave” is the title of n fine 
pastelle pieture by .1, K Baker. Every subscriber 
to Oliver Opt'ie's Magazine—a sterling illustrated 
monthly periodical for old ami young—will re
ceive a copy gratis. The eifect of tlie picture is 
bold and striking,‘and-the work is founded on 
nn incident thrillingly portrayed in words by 
Oliver Optic himself. Messrs. Durkee A Fox
croft, No. 151 Washington street, Boston, are the 
managers of tlie agency department.

- -- —--------- _^.^_---- - --- -----
E^j1" A private note from our foreign corre

spondent, .1. M. Peebles, apprises us of Ids ar
rival in India, lie was at Calcutta .July Kith, 
lie and Dr. Dunn will probably reach the United 
States before tlie holidays—perhaps in Novem
ber. Dr. Dunn will go directly to the West, and 
commence lecturing upon Spiritualism. Whether 
Mr. Peebles will devote his time to lecturing or 
Writing, or both, we are not fully advised. •

KAIES OF ADVERTISING.
fir*!, and 1 Hireii rentm lor everj- Mibwquout Iii*
nerl ion.

NPEC’l 
Minion

NOTICE*.

R'B Bare street. I'hitinlelnlda. I'a., Im* bvi naiipointeil agent 
tor Ihe Bunner of I Jalil, ami will lake orders Im ail of 
<>lby X Hu h’s (late WlUlnm While A Un.) I'ublhsdimis. 
Spiritual and Libera! Books mi side a** aimie; aLn bv •

............... IHL J. II. HHODES.
RlJOjiirlng Garden si reel, who will sell Hie buoks ami pa
pers al his other and at Lincoln Hall   Broad ami
< oates streets, sit al) the Spl lilial inert huts. • - • .<

; Andrew Jackson ‘bavis’s
TI£,IHD THOUSAND

A GAP.
M

JAMES VICTOR WILSON, AU

IlM IIAItl) KOUKKVL
BiMikseHcr. No. HOi Seventh Mreel. abote New York ave
nue, WirhlngbHi. D. (’.. kerpHcotiManik fni saleilie.B AN- 
nijc gf Light, and a full supply of th<* NnlrHuni mid 
Reform Work# published by Colby X Ru-hUiUv William 
White X Co.) . .

rrbgresslvp Library, No. 15 Southampton Row? Blooms- 
burt Square, lb»lborm^W-iC.. London. Eng.. kr* p> fur salt1 
thv’BANXEii nF Light and other NpIrRuui VuUUxnv

-CIOtMr ..... "’

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Miiiriir.inr*. Also, Adams A ’ o. s tinL UEN I*ESS 
ASP PA 11 Lull (JAMES' the Magh; < < uiln and Voltaic
A nrmr nit. stokeii

‘ IIEMIY HBTCIHIH'K.
No. (Il l North FHHi MfrrrLSL lamin. Mo.

I>. M. DEW FT* , 
Bookseller, Arcade Hall, HurheshT. N, ¥.. keeps for sale 
the Splritunl mid Hetbriii WorkMmblhlird by Colby 
A BjvMhUr Wm. White A Uu>. . Ghvhhnarull.

OMVKK NPAFFORD. • :.....
The veteran bookseller and publisher, keeps onside at his 
st --re. Jiw French si reel. Erle, ra., maih all of llm most. 
]ni|iiilar Kpli’MunliMic Book# ”1 the Ihucs, Also, agent 
for Hull X ( haitiherlalii’s Magnetic aud Elri'irle Powders.

THIS EIIESII. BI-.VEI.ATION IS

ri k i
AAD Till.lit EIKTHI.Y VICTIMS

FALSE AM REPULSIVE U SPIRITUALISM.
Published Insljlr unlfoim with all llm Mlmr wmkib) 

this author.

CONTENTS OF A. J. DAVIS’S NEW PAMPHLET: 
’'i/lm'MTlpihm of llm IHakka <*umitry hi the Summer-

f>.

A rmiveVsiHmi about the Dlakka ami ronlrrnlug 1h»*h 
vltrrt upmi mediums. .

Adwnluie ami Irh ks of a Dlakka In Boston ami' l‘ lu- 
Hy. ' . •

A dioll and amiNlig aermtnt uf hh vl-lK to person*
U,‘Hh nieddleMimv arihm* upmi the Imagi irat h*n ami 

speech of a lad) medium.In Bn-Umi. '

ll. Dlakka originating f:i! drivh Illg

|ii. Kaho ami repulsive u^perD I»’( Spiritualism fully ex 
jilaimMi;—' . . .

CHAPTERS
fib hi thi

Bible of the Ages
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS. '

I’liilltps, tiaiihon, ll. c, Wiight. LwieiiaMhlL Hlg^lth

II. II. Till lie.

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and 
Peoples.

' EIHTEH ASH COM Pl LED BY
<Lit.sTEBtHXS DHroll. MirhlKon.

Acute, eiivii InnvriIon. . .
■•nj mentN In nil cum** in nilvniiw. .

4B" For nil Advertisement* printed on the 5th 
page, 20 rent* per line lor earn limertion.

riUvk mind be lell nl our Ofiler belbreU2 M. on 
Monday. .

tS?" Mr, Peebles’s letter from China in this 
issue will prove exceedingly interesting to the 

I thoughtful reader. Facts obtained on tlio spot 
by aii independent observer are intrinsically 
more valuable' than when .molded by partisan-oi- 
sectarian interests. . ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
Four to six bolt'll# of Dr. Piert'e's Golden Meili- 

ea) Discovery lire warranteil to cin e Salt llheiiin 
or Tetter anil the worst kind of Pimples on the 
face. Two to four bottles lire warranted to clear 
the system of Bulls, Carbuiiclesand Sores. Four 
to six bottles are warranteil to cure the worst 
kind of Erysipelas anil Blotches among the hair. 
Six to ten bottles are warranted to cure Running 
of tlie Eiirsamleomiptor Running fleers. Eight 
to ten bottles are warranted to cure Scrofula ami 
the worst form of Seeonilnry anil Tcrtiniy Syphi
litic diseases. Two to six bottles aro. warranted 
tn cure Liver Complaint. Manufiietureil at Dr. 
Pierce's. World's Dispensary, Nos. 811,82,84 and 
8i’> West Screen street, ButTalo, N. Y.

The beautiful engravings of Birds in Avilude, 
cost hundreds of dollars, and the fine and in
structive descriptions, many weeks of labor. Ev
ery family ought to have it. For sale by.all book
sellers nnil toy dealers, or sent post-paid on receipt 
of seventy.-tive cents, by West A- Lee,'Worcester, 
Mask. “An excellent tublilion to our home amuse
ment.”—ChvHHan Union. 2w.Au.3t>.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPJIS.
Vomplahd comes from the mission Held in Syria that 

American travelers In’that region do not nljsciyu the Salo 
bath, In LliHiLeagELHCss for sight-seeing, the elfert of ibis 
on mil I’ve cilrhikufs being far troinsnlntary. Clergymen 
are htnhd iimong^inulay traveling parlies, one of whom Is 
slated b» have sold he ronld “.meditateas well on horse... 
bark as In a dlfiy Arab \Binge." Hi! was told, In reply, 
Hint a Syrkin convert, upon seeing hl lit, would also im*d!« 

! tale. Well. Ilie more he meditates with NatnrrH.hr whrr 
he will grow. "

Engluml hnim-i. Hull, when u pluug fiumci’* w|fv uuul< 
her Ursi b'-v'ii panls precisely sis ample beforeUhTmlilnd, 
the fnlhvr eNrlahneil. •'Goodness ’, he won’t know whether 
he 'sgollig.to school or mining home !*’ .<„ ’

Uy trying, m kill calumny it Is kept alive : leave It to It-, 
self, and It dlrs a.natural death. .

. The Pavse, of Home, dated tlm:hl Inst?, says: “ Pins IX. 
lately ordered that a general nrwmut should be taken nf the 
MimuiiH received sis l’utor\s pence from Win to 1*72: and

, the result Is tlisit the Immense sum of one hundred and 
seventy mllllons/was furnished by It to the Vatican.”

It Is said tluit time never stays, xvlilch may possibly ac' 
count.pir its great" waist.” .. • . -

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT ,
For Idbvrnl mid Krfbrin Boobs, ami Agency for llm

W-. IK. THICK Y.
No,‘.Mi Hassell street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all 
the works on Spirit imlltim. Lili Ell Ab A S'l> HEI'OllAi 
AVollKS. published.liy Colby A Hlch, (late Wm. White 
A Co.,) Boston, (J, s.,‘may nt all times be found there.

Price, in Cloth Binding, SO Cents, Postage free;

Wm. While A Th., i ai tlm HA N \ I* K nF LIG HT PI’B-

T«i billet u In ii.'D Ii nl all whh'IrhtliH

id^’o. >lm*"<ijimeul U-l’pagr.', bound hi"
first quality cloth. _^* .
■OphtloiiR ori’oiniM'lrtil l*rr#oti* mid of ErmUiiir 

.Ionrimls.

ADVERT I SEMEVTS.

VnriN. IMF tiik

VIENXA exposition
HAS. by Ilir e.-urummer.-f tlie SI’Erl A I. .1P ll V.-I liy 

1N T EI {N A T111N A L .1F R Y ami ! w. -i > I ’ B -.11 ’ RI ES 
of most cadticnl art (Ms and experts (jghi < mniti les rxlilh* 
lllng, be-*ii awarded to 1hw . ,

MASOTT & H AM&™ 
CABINET ORGAiSS

hi ronmetlthm with tin? best makers hum all countries. 
Thhlsnot only the highest award t" an\ iiiMrnmriiL but

• Is the <>SLV MEDAL awarded hi Aluvih ati iic.imiCacHir
ers, II l> in accordanceuhh fhe unlfurm irsiill al previous 

.exhibitions. ’ - • ’
• NEW STYLES. Inclmllng Ihose llm vxldbllrdal Vlen-
iiu. m.w ready nt R F.I) V < • t?D P BI <' FA * ’

I’. Double Heed. Flre-vlavc Organ, with 
Knee Slop ami Automatic Swell, tine quality 

•and power............... .  .............................
T.'sjhmlile Heed, .Flvr-Oehiie, In Fplight

11 in

thUMah*. • .♦ ♦ 
plh'IV'ol the llth', ........... . ........
a hh ii the genius «i| man has attained me pi llm

Vegetine thoroughly erailieales every kind of 
humor, and restores the eiithe'system ton healthy' 
condition. ’

The Celebbated IlEAt.Eit, Dil J. E. Bilious, 
Will reliirn to business again on first of .Septem
ber. Otliee, (A.’.J. DavisA Co.'s,) 2-1 East 1th -st. 
P. 0. Box 82, Station 1), New York Citv.
' Au.30.2w /

( llAKl.ES II. FOJJTEK, New York, Sept. 
1st,T9 West 22d st. Start Novcmber-tst for Den
ver Cilv, Salt Luke City, Sacramento,.San Fraii- 
eiseo, Australla, A-e., Ac. ..Au.'J.

At the Vienna World's Fair, the grand medal, 
which wastin' recognition of highest excellence 
in reed organs of all classes and Irmu all nat ions, 
was awarded to tlie Mason A’ Hamlin Organ Co., 
the well-known American manufacturers. Other 
American-makers were not successful in obtain
ing any medal.

Tlm Christian rnhm thinks, that, If there Is nny one 
‘thing which congress is conspicuously unlit lo manage, 
ami from which it ought therefore to stamLaloof, it Isa 
national university. Sueli an Institution, subject to tlie 
control <if politicians, ami tlie hilhumees created anil fos
tered by them, would he likely to be anything but a blessing 
to the comitiy. •

'One of the religious papers argues that Methodists iplght ; 
as well make up their minds, once for nil,.that ” (he camp
meeting element must decrease and- the watering-place 
elementincrease."__________________ . .

Honey-bees are winged merchants. They cull their 
liohcy. . ._________

Not long since, a young Kentuckian paid his undivided 
attention to one of the fair sex, nmi conehitled to pop the 
question. AfteV .much shimmering, ami hesitation, the 
youtig( lady exclaimed, “I am partially engaged, but my 
motl&r wants to marry I” • ’ ‘

uHow one thing brings up another,” said^i lady, ab
sorbed in a pleasing retrospection, “Yes,” replied the 
practical DIhhs; “an emetic? for Instance.” ;

.Why Is n woman: tying her corset Hke a man drinking Jo 
drown care? Because In su-laclng herself she becomes 
tight/ ___ ________________ •

There Is no part of a plant which may not become a ten
dril. • There Is no part of the character which’ may not, by 
excess or weakness, lose Its Independence, and become a 
burden ora.suave to the rest. . ’ ' " '

A coquette loves* her glass us much as slie can eveF love 
you, ami fin- the same condition—that both keep^elllng her 
she Is pretty. . ' . •

A sinner desirous of reform lug. and tliwartodju. his ef
forts to reform by thcover-rlghtcousand the super-respect
able, the unreeling and the unforgiving, presents one of 

b the saddest ami most (liscredhabluof spectacles In a world 
whieli Is full of such.—.Vem York Tribune.

There are 30 Roman Catholic schools In Brooklyn, N. Y.^ 
havhig.W,044 pupils and 43 teachers. .

rrnf. Plantnmbur, who foresaw our destruction by celes
tial lire, last summer, has so far corrected his error as to 
prophesy that.the earth's.Inhabitants will all be frozen to 
death In the year 2011, This date frees liim at least from 
the embarrassment of being twitted of a second mistake.

. Good hews for country schoolboys—the last of the whalers 
has just been sold at Nantucket.

Dr, Charles T. .Jackson, one of the oldest and most dis
tinguished physicians and scienlistsof this city, Is suffer
ing from disease of the brain, and his friends have been 
obliged tn send him to an insane asylum.. *

Two anthracite burning locomotives-smokeless and cin
derless—have just been addeddv the equipment of the East
ern Railroad. . .

■^-^Pv Pavek.—The Lightning Cooporator Is the title 
of a new reform paper Just issued In San Francisco. Ciil., 
by Harriet H. Clark, The prospectus says :, “It will bo 
devoted to th^ discovery of Human Rights, Cooperative
Unions among all kindsuf labor and professions of both 
sexes’, Religious, Spiritual, Political and Social Reforms, 
Anthropology, the practical Arts and Sciences, Poetry, 
.Ethics. PhlloH.pliy, Metaphysics, Education, Inventions, 
and Discovery In every department, to secure universal 
justice and happiness for ail.” That Is a simijiently broad

’ platform to merit a living support. Success attend it.

It now appear^ say s a New York paper, that the services 
of a clairvoyant were sought by the Biooklyn police author
ities, to discover thitJi(Hwirl<»h murderer,

THE WONDEKI'liE HEAEEKI-Mun.
C. M. iMobhisox. —Within tbe past year this 
celebrated Medium has been developed’for Heal- 
i>'R- _SJm is the instrument or organism used by 
the Invisibles for the benefitof Humanity. Of 
herself she claims no .knowledge of the. healing 
art. The. placing of her name before the Public 
is by the request of her Controlling Band. They 
are now prepared, through her organism, to treat 
allDiseases and guarantee a cuke in every 
instance where the vital organs necessary to con
tinue life are not already destroyed,

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tbance Me
dium, ‘Clahivovant and Claihaudient. '

Her Medical BanjJ use vegetable remedies, 
(whieh they magnetize,) combined with a scien
tific application of the Magnetic healing power. 
From the very beginning, her’s is marked as the 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if evek, fallen to the history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to be restored.

$1,00 for examinations lw .lock of hair. Give 
age and sex. ‘‘Healing Rooms ” No. 175 East 
Fourth street, OswiJgo, N. Y. Post Otliee Box
1049. 13w*.Au.ld.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 01 East Ninth street, New York. 
Hours from 10 a. si; to 4 p. m. 4w*—ATifl.

Dyeb D. Lum’s Book. “The Spiritual Delu
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, and Effects; The 
Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Exam
ined,” is for sale at this office. Price, $1,50; 

.postage id'cehts. ■

Sealed Lettehb Answebed bv'R. W. Flint. 
39West 24th street, New York. 1’erms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Vai.cation an n TaxesIo' Boston.—The valuation ot 
Boston for Isla shows a tiel gain over the previous year of 
$11,107,100, Tin- rate of taxation will be $12,80 per $10CO. 
The gain In polls Is nearly three thousand. ■

Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon has tlie editorial charge ot 
the “Woman's Departniejit" In tlie “Narrow Gauge,” 
an Independent weekly recently started Into existence in 
Stockton, Cal. - ,

ihmldr Km'tL In I’plight 

rn Stops, ulili (h lav cmi- 
S very powerful ami .with

• much variety................... ’.......... .......
Olhtr imr stubs fit prupnilbiiinb priem.

Al::m

$UKr

II.I.rsTBATED (ATAl.illHEs; ullh StTI'I.E 
.M ENT, cmitnlnhigdocilptlmi!* of new Myles Also, TI-> 
TIMUNiALClUUULAU FKEE.

M A SON & 11A M L I N 0 R G A N (' 0
. Busthh, New York and Clilmoo.

.Aut’. 3n.-|w ♦

MY EXPERIENCE, 
(HI 

FODTPPdNTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

BY ’ *
FKAXCLS 11. SU1TII.

An Interesting ac-i-ind ol •• -.BHngs“ with vafh-iK lor- 
illiihls. bi a IMIthm'ie geoileman, which led . .............. .
l’rr*li\ lei lanl'tn an-l rmbiwe >ph HualiMii./wmy IiiI-Tt
ruling mr-sigr* ah' glv» n. •

Viler 75 emit*. |woiagr tree.' '
Fur sab1 w bnle-alr ami irfaU bv coLBY A BIG 

Wm. WhPrX CT’jat the BA NN ERoF LIGHT 
STORE. II Ham-ver Mrrrl. B"M'm.M:i".

Tliirl.v^MM'mfd I'd It Ion I

Nature’s Divine Revelations
We have InM IsMird :i new tillUon nf ihl*» grand a 

book. Al m» prill’ll shirr Hie da> bf Us III st appeal;1 
tlm demand I...... Mradler Hum ar the present thuc. 
Pihx« iri.iS m* Nvnm;. Ili n Divim. lit.vim

mmhlm-sami romlrires thr fitudaumhlai piim'liilr'of hu- 
num lllr and human progirss pp tnTm-1 hi|li»H<‘ly beinnd 
Ihr p|r>enl agr and wm Id.

Prinivd -Ui ...... I pa|-er. ami lirmly 1-muid In cloth.

lied lune Edition.
W................................................................... .................................

I loir, "on 1ihh\l papei. Mipei l» IraHiei'.tiiul qllt binding. 
I'Kiilalnhig a newHiirnei•. n| thi* miHmr. and a IhmiiIIIiiI 
"Fnithb Rei old," In (hu e M “‘ mitt
^I'.ot. Sent hi ant pal t ol ihr wo. 
ptr>>. as tin* |’II1< hav r.n .i) «h -hr.

M. <

•h<nis ।h.u Hu' Mihm...... ni. a

rnituarr

math CT

il will b«* bmh’d lull <4 lln- hmhr.i. m>b' 
'piling m« n lu a belt

.................. u m im*•-miipmT.

and lahtahh* thought

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE TRUTH-SEEKER.

An eight-pn.ge Quarto, on fine Book Paper, 
^gyoted to.Science, Morals, Free Thought, Free In

quiry, nnd tho JJiifudon of Liberal Sentiments, 
kk/ (DM E. imw, :hh) hu us rrasm.bigHlmi'," Let nslirar 
'1 * all Nidi’s, Li t iis illvi-M (’Ujsuhrs uf prejudice ami 

llieeiferis (if early rducalhui. Let us ••pruve all. things 
and Imld fast that which Is guild." .
Published Monthly by tho Liberal Association of

Paris, Ill,, beginning September, 1873.
Terms, .7) cents per year: 7 ciiplvs w*»tw address b*r A3:* 

Tjnipirs tonne addiwii for $\ payahlrln advance. 8peel- 
mvii number for vxiimhinlhui sent frit* upon application, 
tn view of the amount of original trading matter fur* 
united, It Is tin* cheapest publication In America, and In 
I he <mim try (here a r« certainly friends enough of progress 

find mehlal freedom lo sustain it. Tie tax Isexlrrmcly 
light. Address ’ '

THE TKUTIMEEKEK.
Aug, :d.-:w|c_____________ ________!?1T!^l!?JL_

THE SEW FRENCH:SYSTEM
O F M E D I C A L J£ L E CT R I C I T Y .

MIL WM. BRITTEN. AND M^S. EMMA HAIL, 
DIN GE BRITTEN—graduate nf the Viennese and

Parisian Srhnols nf Electricity, late sMirkitvnf Dr. Eliza- 
belli J. French, and chief operator <f the Philadelphia 
.Electrical Clinics -are• prepared to l*x*Jmlne anil mat 
pathmlsbir every form of disease, chroiirand ncule. on ihe 
highly successful new French System of Electricity, thu. 
must reliable mellnidof TherapeiitirsOG'r illsrovrred.

To 1’li.vHh‘iiHiMespecially: Examliiuhms made for pa- 
tlentsaml Vh.VMivImin by the InfiUHblc Elect rim! 
Cmnlnl DinunoMiM. ptavHrrd only >y ihe Graduates of 
the new French School, and iwknmvlvdivil to be the great
est selent I tic discovery of the age.

htslrucHnn In Anatomy mid Physhhigy, illnsiialed by 
splendid models. .

I'm West HruoklUw street. Boston. 2<l<lunr from Tre mon ( 
si reel. Oflice hours from 5» a. m. b» 5 r. m. Aug. M

1 A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, 
lie compounds liis own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bate 
tery wlien required, administers medicines to ids 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years' 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His oflice is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

Sl’IHIT-COMMUNICATIONSTO SEALED LETTERS. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address Mus. M. K. 
C. Schwarz, Station B, New York. (iw*.Jyl”.

———----- -- ---- -^t>~-------------------
Du. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 

New York, will give special attention to tlie 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Jy5J

Dil Willis will not be at his Boston oflice, 
No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. 17th ami 
18th. Summer address, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Jy2<>.___________ ______________
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 301 Sixth av., New York, Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. Jy,5.

BUSINESS CARDS
' BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

At No. 319 Kearner street (upstairs) may be found on 
sa'e the Basseii or Light, antfa general varletyof Npliv 
MunllM nil.l Reform ItooUn. at Eastern |>a< (>s. Alsu 
Adams & Co.'s Gohlen Pena. Vhincliellca.Spence*. 
Positive nmi NciraHve Powders. Orlon*. Anti- 
Tobnco Prepnrntlon.. I>r. Storer*. Nutritive 
Compound, etc"Catalogues :uul (.'Ireiilars mailed free. 
£&*• Remittances In U. 8. etirrem'y ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, Hkhman Snow, P. O, box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal. •

* RICHARDS A CO.. ,
383 Larimer street, Denver. Cui., keep for sale a supply of 
the Npirilnnl nnd Reform Book* published by Colby 
A Rich (late Wm. White & Co). Also the Banner of 
Light

THE LAST GRAND UNION

AND

OP the SpIrltiinlistHGf Eadrni Makuhusetis, for H73.
Avlll beheld al Silver Luke Girfi# Ph mpl<m,; <m 

Thursday, Sent. nth. The usual rxorrfr’saml mniisemuntH 
that have made the Pkmks id the SphjtnaHsLs for Hie past 
twenty years so celebrated, will be pbvlded for th Is nvea- 
Hloti. Inaddithm |o whh.'ha GRA N D (iLAM BA K E A ND 
FISH DINNER will be* served undvl the(Ih-ceHnnofan 
experienced, and fully compel ent earner. (« la Rocky 
Point). Particulars in “ Banner ” tick week.

IbOihm. Auvf>st 2Stk. WA. * : •

LIBERAL INSTITUTE, 
Carversville,-]}110!^ Co., l’a. 
rpHIS InsHtute will be opened hi Sidembi*r for persons JL of both si xes. There will be an bhnalhmal Depart
ment, and also a Healing Departmeii. under tin* rare of 
competent persons. AddreJI^ ~ Api-R. EVANN.

II K S. A H E L I A Hi < O I. ll Y,
oriii<ll»nn, |

■t-JIiOl'GSES spending several nmntis In the New Eng- 
laud States, and would say to tli<>H ft leudswlshlng her 

services asst lecturer Sunday or weck]we(dngs, will please 
address, tit their earliest convenience,care Dlt. STtiltElt, 
137 ilap Ison avenue, Boston, .Ma-s. | -Iw*—Aug. 30.

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
THE original New England M rd inn.

tdiwt, Boston. Honrs it) a. m. 141
Aug. W.—lw* <

HEALING AN D 
street, Boston.

MILS. EMMA KIKiilEN.

.Milford

!«• —Aug. 30.

Progressive Headquarters
IN NEW YORt.

Standard Books on S|drllmi!|sin, Ftp BeHglon. Science, 
HarmMdal Philosophy ami ‘General J|form,, by American 
ami European Authors, at wholrsaldaml reiah. Please 
send oiieibcent postage stamp for Dc'k lpilve Catalogue.

Addicss A. J. l>AVl?|<t CO..
’ No. 21 EaM Fourth Mku*L New York.

■June21.—1stf > _ ______ I _

Painless Preventive oiToothache,
rpHE SUBSCRIBER having been ft many years a lei

friend of his. For twcuti years he 11. 
all. Consrqiwntlv lie feels Hint hire; 
PRESCRIPTION' AS A PAhXLESH 
TOOTHACHE.

I will send the Prescription to any 
of $L00. Address - • "W- T

Corner Rom* nnd WiirIi
Ju'ne2l.—i:<w|s’

tht forms of Tooth- 
• •MTlvilmt of an old 
. had iio toothache at

i WARKANT TIIK

Id res# on the receipt 
1711 ELON. ’ 
tfiton Ntrcchi,

Eh forte. Indhinn,

pKOF. IXSTEK, (Formerl 
A br roiislllteil by letter at 329 011 
Questions $1; lull nativity $>.

of Boston J can
avenue, New'York.

Owls—July io.

X I5l< 11. iUt - Wm. Whl 
I.KIHT H’H»KsT"RE. I 

. .i ivi^vHETII SlIMTION.

The Philosophy
■ _ --- ni-

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.

Wit ham published :uu.ih>*i Mihmmlhl rlmh-imiihd « dt- 
Hoii (Hh*1 Wentleth) of (his mmptrb* aiid I ho»«nigh xohmio 
< ont eridhg Ihe f<u (s and pi hir||if< s nf «|ih Ileal ijih*h <Hns,*. 
11 begins with the phi'iomi'-iia as his|i>rHilh d«*u*l«.|i.*d at 
the hnn.si* of Dr. rio*l|i>. hi Miallmil. < L. ghlng lull ex- 
rilanathmsof the uondei.s and piarih a! <hn-t ibui* lor Hie 
turmalloll'ol rln h*s. Xr, It has ln'|.|| iKiiishlh'd lnh» bull) 
Freni-Il and Gm man. and Is il.... t v-dly ii*ry |<”pulai.

Price, rlotl:, Al.25, |n*s(Hgt* Is « i*ni*, 1
Ft»V sale w holesale and »Hail bx Ilie |iiihlishi«»s,i i»UiV 

X RICH. Hale Wm. While X l’/. (al Hut BANNER “F 
LIGHT B<h>KnT<H:E. I I llaimvei siirri. BhsIhu. Mass.

•A BOOK TO SCATTER BROADCAST!
The best lltlh* work ho-all who wLh ihvlr-hlvnih |«i 

buciimr hihqvMcd hi lln*phviioiiienaniul |'hlh'M,ph) nl sph- 
Umilhm. •

I • . THE

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!
. . EMBRACING TlfE

■ ■ EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR, 
BY A MEDICAL'MAN.

This inb’tiscly Interest Ing mu ral Ive of personal experl- 
emvInlliebivcMllgnlbin nt ShtrHiiallMinbMmgh iiuMhims, 
by a iheilbal gentleman of i*flu< allou aii'I.ii’IlglmKmltlire. 
Is written In >•• fair ami mndhl a spirit as most happily lo 
disarm all prejudice tit ihcoulsuL w IiIIu Ih* al once Interests 
the sympathies ol the reader hi hh caiiHnus hut Hunough 
mrititMhnf InwMlgMlim. so Huh It nuvilnvsmU Inevitably 
adopt bls conclusions, heat Iva-t ilesites lulvpeat the w 
piThni'liK hH>|ilm*e|f. The names and addiessuf several 
of the bust luudlhm* are gheii; as will as a list of the bunks 
which llm nutImr fmmd best toasshi hh Investigations..

Price2acents, postage2rents, . . • ,
For sale wholesale and. retail by thu publishers. ciH.RV 

X RHH. flute Wm. White X Gw,, j at the BANNER ul*’ 
1-l<£11TBnDK ST<»KE. II Hanover M reel. Boslon. Mass,

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

WHITTEN' ENDER FORTY.CAPTIONS.

ESSAY •ON MAN.
- BY HIRAM POWELL..., .

Price ijtl.fiO. pustage IS cenls.
For wile wh«»le*alr ami retail by<’(iLBY X RH'H, (Into 

Wm. White X Go..)at Hu- BANNEH GF LIGHT HOOK* 
STOKE, H HanoverMreiq. Boston, ,Ma>N.

THE HEREAFTER:
A NeienOH.', Phenomenal, and Biblical 

: Demonstration of a

FUTURE LIFE.
BYD. W. HULL. • *

’ In this book Mr. II. disemwrs the qm'Mhm by tliMn lglh 
of Ihe I’hysical and spiritual man. nmklng a’ronelscami 
cunrhlslw svlridllic wgumrii! In hum id lb** dvvelwpmvnt 
Jhcory. om t liaplvr l> drvotr-l |>> Hu* «li*moiist)all->ii of a 
fihinr life b\ th-' oreiill .M'hmrvs. Th**n b-lh-w ari'imiehts 
based mi PhtMu-mcnal SpiritnalLm. (‘lull vojancc, M-*Miicr- 
Ism. Somnambulism, amt the liBde. ’ •

Cloth 73 cents, postage III cents; p:q»er AUcvtits, postage G 
cents/ ■

For sale wholesale ami retail by tlm puldlsiirrs COLBY 
X RICH, (laic Win. Whit" X CT. i at Hie BAN N ER OF 
LlGin^BOOKSTORE. 14 Hamner slrriq. JP-stmi. Mass.

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
\ . OR / ,

RIGHT SIDE UP.
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The lbwiErection of the Draft; the Serbial Coming 
of t'hrint; the Lost. Dag 4mlgmrnt—Showing 

from, the Stand paint of (ommon Sensc^lbft- 
■^oiy Science., Philosophy, and the Dilde^thc 
’ utter folly Co re is in the Doctrine of a' 

literal itekiirrection. of Up' 1 hidy. a 
literal '(faming of Christ at the ’ 

. ■ End* of the. yVovl'd'fDud a I,it- ; .
cral Judgment to follow. ' •

BY REV. T. IUjTAVLOR^A. M., M. D.,
Author of DLATH OX TIIK

W \l hili' A l

Mediums-Blasphemy-.-Moravia
-THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

- BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

Media/as (tad Media at s ?/iy.
A valnalde licathe up the laws governing mediumship, 

and tr.c<uniting sunn* of thr cxthmulltunx phvslml mani
festation*. wlliiessri! bi iH,. u rlter I hrough'll I lien* nt media.

ITh'C 10 rents, postage free,

7Masp//e/aj
Who aro tho 43hiHphetnerHP—tho ‘’Orthodox’* 

v UhristuuiH, or ^ SpirituiUiHtH”P . '
A searching aimly*hul the subject id blasphemy, which 

w III do inin h good.. • '
• Pi h e III cents, postage hyp.

Jflci’cn "Days al Moraria.
The womlerhii experiences of the author nt Mm avia are 

here detailed nt length, . .
Ihh*'1'Vv.hts, p-vdngeHee. . •

W The Three Sent VoMpnld for 25 Vent*.'

• In order lo meet ihedcinaml for these admirable nifh'lejb 
Hy IhiN. Thom a* IL IIa/aiui. Him hav l»T+v|>hbllshvd 
In pamphlet form, on good pat'cr.' mid aie in even way ral* 
ciliated to Uinkf a favmalde liiipMM'>don u* pinna r h art*. 
The price Is fixed al this low llgm e, that the works may bi 
within tlie reach of all. Here air one handled nnd sixty- 
Iwo pttgi'h. of live, indhid thought, sent post-paid for 2' 
rents, Mme spirit uni knowledge U comicn-ed upon them 
leaves than ran be found In twenty-lite df-Unrs* with of ■

MM»rnoHK*Tf»HE. H HanoversUrri. BoMon/Mn

RADICAL DISCOURSES

RE LI G LOUS SU EJECT!
DELIVERED IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS
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NEW DISCOURSES BY WM. DENTON.
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SEHVOX EHDM SHA EsChA HE'S TEXT:

Price, cloth, 81.25. pontngo free; paper. 81.00. 
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For Hide wholesale and reuiirny me publishers. < OLBi
■X RICH, Hute Wm. WhlmXC'oJat the BANNER OF j thcBANXEROF
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. “ Tongues i n h ers.’ books in Ihe running brookiq 
Sermons in Mmics. ami 'good in cverj thing,”

I’rlee ioceiHs, poshigi-'Ji'cnts, . .
। These discourses were all delivered by Mr. Denton In 
i Mnhle Hall, Boston. ' ■
: Fur sale wholesale an<taetiiil bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 
I the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Xu, H Hanover
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■<>l thy f"i tm-r pupil- in Ilie Stated Ww Yeti;
Geelgr Ilie..Hl. Tiea->irer

I think il the ball is dicethe eartli. aii'l have l>. < due thili tatted here, if willfeain in magnitude.liable -igned I" it
■ hull.at. -"111-, -tl U2Zi:l'2

HIGHLAND MARY.

and it' power. We thank thee Id th. •Olli'.
held a niiiiiber dince his return here.

A. I'luiun. CoiiiliietoiITUlll IIIITt. at tf1;
III froin thee.

Mv

pent iii thinking of

I desire, tlirougli yuur.idhnnns. toAug. 1't :

Mother,
good night," for ! felt herpre-enco.

Hot tilde, yet in 'pilit .'he mi',
rdh-d- to fate.-and never oneedeeling that Iliad
ihnie'wrdig in taking the position I had ; never

■-.fiom Norwich, Conn..

Onfereiii-e meets at g'j i*.CoriespqiHtliig
ainii to be able tn materialize myself,

. SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS. '
tietscy Cooper.

pleasedlreet for the. present, Grand Rapids, Midi.

A. It. Etench, of Clyde

H. Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.here. . Alareh 27.

.Merrill, Gunllan; .Mrs. Jennie .Manning, Assist-

ita^^^HS^SE -.'.— ^.-^-y-

e Firn S...-I.-IV of spIrUiiallsts"

1 sTihuld be unable to relie.ve

. Assistant Con- 
harles llradforil,

Vinal. 
Havls,

4 beauty , and 
■ bi auliful. -" 
! tin.nigh th"

Im diiiin-'liip of M I - "v A. 
porker in piomiilgating the

1 hope smile o’ 
I-.' of our ilu/

l.lbr.uuii.
Xajuck. Ma.

al ami a hall 
1'itl"” there.

ji\ "h ill the... cduiun- 
lie I’ll-,- t il. ;. ' will be

Cmidm-tor ami Tiasnrer; Knfns Clapp, 
dm-lori .Mlss lf. N Merritt. Guardian: C 
Charles Bni'lfonl, Jr.. Guards: Miss 1. 
Secretary: E. A. Andrews, Librarian:

ble-sing 
may th" 
dai km '•

that were sick there with .it —typint

thinner (Lorrcsponocncc

r thr reading-, I foil I id thrin in 
perfect that 1 vva- U'toni'hrd ;

wa* a drrhlrd *nm

' MBS. J. It. CONANT 
while iii an ahnKin/d end.!Pui < a;h 
These \B -.ig.- imiic.itr that -pui 
thrill t <* r|i.t|.ir'i,.i>t:r. o’ jhi'U r.U* 
bevmiu-~w li’-'h'l be L’ ’ d "I ex!! It

of ih.Hili', ami leai, ami -upct-titmn. 
I.II.-until Illi- -inibeht o| tiuth -hall

IHU'e reglettillg it

Ism hnbl nii'iumgs vvi-ry Sumlay murulnn In Thoms's Haii, 
I’enlral avemie. hnwi-rii -uh aiul ftth streets, at II A. SI.

al tn1, a. M. and 7 1*. M.. at Beny's 
Temple, Maumee street, M. Tuttle 
ideation-' •'lnmhl be addressed to (.’ 
Box WI. Adrian, Mich.

' in rinding mineral* ami elmrae- 
•11 te mineral*. D» her. and when I

It. My la-t ’hour

Detroit, Mich.-W. B. Hill,President; A. T, Garret
son. Secretary; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer.,

Breedsville, Mich.—a. G. Eastman? Esq., Presl-

tlw”- fail hbG*i.m< [nllmling. t<«TI«'X\r)- i»n th»* 
table] M\i’ 'll UL'qb'd-Up thl'idigh the dal kIjr'* ot

<»nir»r> : J. M. Ellis. Atlanta, President: H.<’. Kerr. Ma
rietta. Wm.rnlcmnn. riuhbrrt. B, B. Alfold. LaGrange,

Salem. Mass.—tuewm HuU.— Tin*Spiritualist Society 
hob! meetings evcr’Sumlay. at 2^ ami 7 P. M. N. P. Al-

iiirris every Stucliv 
Gurney. Ciniilnetir

, Cushing. Secret ar j,

- Mei tings-nrr held In Sonic’s Hall

( apt. H. Holdrldge. J."M? Briggs’. M. V. B. Cornwell

HA VELTHLL - Wm. I by.hi \x lib- A mu 7th : 
A - 1 ba\c often read in the dear old Banner tor 
the la 4 thiec year* coni mimical ion - Item depai t- 
» d -pirit-, civcii thnmuh Ilie omani'in ot ditbT-

I Mii'lea!'Director. Speakers engaged: Nellie I, 
KOCH LST EIL—S. M. AS alkvr writes: AA o as sept. Tam! 2I: Dr.f. 1L Currier, Oct. 5.

Ea*t Aihngto;, Mass.—The .Progressive Lyceum

ttleie I gave inline h"(»ii' mall) a(-ai' ago.’b'e- 
torc I v.i-m tn < ;iliii»i ni;i. I h r rnmminib'atioh.* 
ai»-a p*Tfr< t type hl her id’ a>, ami eaeh had bey

Sunday'at 1l*» a: .m. J. S. Morley. 
A. Knapp. Guardian: Mr*. E* T. Cole-

und lux iianio, Elii.ly Ihrix^WalMin. March

eventual I v pio/B - 
We J'k the tr.-.d 

forth by 'pit ;t- in 
comport' with I-;- •■ 
muon (•! trull, a* fl

Ulcs(sw Department.
of public life, while 1 have 
eight of the Western State

rhe Children-* Progressive 
Similar at 2 e. M. 

I.anfiml. Guardian:

Each M -ag. in tin 
tier of Light we claim

are <
■audi

resumed

Invocation.
Th"U Spirit in whom are i-i iilr-d the C'-cnei

especially Spiritunli'in a* a philosophy and (sri- 
rnce, was in siirh adcuuind. I Jin bidding idovu 
nh'(diiH's uonshtntly. from 'tin to, sub. “ bih' 
attending the C.iiii'lnimti Convention as a tlrle- 
gab* and leetiirer, 1 \xu'appointed as one <d Iif- 
teen to attend the Convention “f tl”' AnnTiean

hni<! HirrtilllT

■ ArRiinsHN
• NGi:iUSTOW’N.-r. E. 

- great many here air b<mmim
* truth of *pirit eommuiii’ atinii. .. .

rial is read bv manv. and hi*1 frarh***.investiga- 
tinifo have M't tlHHisifol' (L'tfol.viiiR. PiMni ioy' 
i- doin'.' tnore than all tin- world br.idos, lu'io at

Hall. E. H. Mathew-. ITol- 
Pioldenl: M. Wa>lihum and

Maim. Treasurer.
hii itnalht Asocial ion 

11 evening, al 2‘-w. and 7 
Mr.- Haskins. Vic. 
Mr*. Chariottc Wood-

and 'ii a!'O wjth her delineation of character.' 
rmthei iiiorr.. 1 rereiyt d through thi' medium 
ct<inmuni‘;ati(>ii' limn m\ dear d< palled mother, 
great grandfather, and ether fiimd'. though I 
did mJ a'k for tie in. and 'h;' did not km»w me 
• >i ;iny ot my *pii it tricml'. 'hr living in I he Matr 
of Mai.hr.

•■ Now. after tin- hp-r of many year-, wln n my 
hair i> 'Sprinkled with.-ilv»;t\‘gray, m|u huw 
••urrt. 'Imw convincing it K. u* hear linni mv 
-aintml mother aml /grcal giandfatlicr, who took 
-mil a great interest in im* xxIo n a ehil l.’nml

glorious hereafter in what lie calls the " I.ami of 
I'.cal." A fter a while they w ill be willing to take 
papers devoted to the -object.

yi LINT’OLN.—S. P. D;ivh writes : I Iwnr npth- 
iny <d* the’ glorious pbib’-opby of SpiritualLm, 
(•id) through the Banner ot Light : therefore ymi 
< an imnuinc Imw hiubly 1 prize it, and it*<’oiniim
i' looked f»»r with a* much inteip'l a* the .'tin* 

. light ol the approaching morn. There are quite 
a number of Spiritual!'!' hm'. though they *erm 

, to be a* 'ilciit a* the grave. Whvdo not slum* of
i ....... un.l Al-"   a     1 ''nr n.any tl."U'alul !.■.■t.u.■r'' ".fo'th^^
' Hn ffonfor i.unil' in ll," Slate "( X"W Y"lk. : «'^."' •O'"l",'.'> th",. mt.-IIMaal |"«." A

il '|."ak.T wm hl Ha well ; ..„,„„., T ),„!,„.
<w:ll come and arouse us [ I’hUdn-usl’i<'gi<- 

................................................... ' moniim:. at 0 ••’(............................................................................. .. , • ,
Annie MH lelMn. Giianlkiu: Prc-bm Mathim. Librarian

crown tfo il •■H”H*. and th*-\ 'h.ill b’-romt- thing' 
of Grautx in lh\ 'ighi. and ;ir< -iidoig t" f lo ir ow n 
dr'iif'. (OrT.uh’ i .md Motln i, bb" tln’m carb 
one, and Irfci-v-ry -oul t<-< | tor it^ lt lie Bn-mire 
of. th) love ahHihd ii. ami lie go.inU.ih'hip*of 

-thine aiigt-U und<-! all riiriniHt.ine, -. W e thank 
- Hire, uni iTitlei and Metier, h-l all th) blowing'.

JVe thank tier f..| th-- 'Untight thal ha< eome 
after the shadow Ilf VrMrldaV. W it ll it' hlr*'icrg

ill Ilie IHi-rlllyhy a* limy (Fid before luir'li-iaft i 
tried lo>hul file hate between tll<‘ l\\<> World*. | 

Sime that t hue. x\ hilc travrlini’ In the New I.
Elnd.ihd state-. I called Oil Ml^ kt^’l'. who h j 
now rr-iiliim in HaG ihill, ALt".. and rrcrived । 
iiiati) vei) line ti-j*. I think‘ 'lie i* one of the : 
be-t clairvoyant- and test medium-, and .-land* i- 
at lin’ hi;ifl «d p>\cboim'tiical render*: and I 
hope tin- day will’ not. be fardi'taiit whi-h-Im 
will* be enabled tn aL'nin take In r podlimi on tlm 
lo-tium, ami -peak fcailr'*ly llm uraiid truths 
hiimlcddoxxn tn.m the higher lite.for the ehwa- 
Hon of humanity. . • • .

AIAKULEIIEAD-Alrs. II. Baker write Any. 
17th: Air. Daniel l';i*wvll, the let medium, has 
awakened a renewed intefet in Spiritualism

I LA J'A VETTE. —E. Morgan writes, Aug, 1th : 
; II. E. Enileiwooil |s now lecturing'in this county. 
, lie will be in Lafayette ni'Xt'Thuisilay anil Eri- 
j ilav. TheOithmhix look crestfallen, for he is 
!.doing a imide work in freeing men's minds from 

the fettering intlm-nre of old theology. Now if 
wi' had a guml .spiritual leetiner to follow him 
and sow the seed-of immortality, n fruitful har
vest would be the reMili.

m. ami 7< 1’. m. A. il. Averill. President; J. V. Spencer, 
Srrretar): William Mvn-itt. Treasurer.

Bal i l.MoKE, Ml>.- buri? Hutl. -The ••first Spiritualist 
< <»n^ie^ail"ii t*f ItaUltunic” ln»hl iiivrtlm:*nH Sunday and 
Wedue-dav evening*.

l,!lft>H» Hull. S". !C IF. Il>iltim<’r» fitr>'t. The Harnpf 
nlai >pn ItuallM >"**|eK h<ihh meet ini’s in tliG Hall. L«’vl 
Wraxer. Ptvddciit: Daniel u. Mint ton. Vice President:

that, iinrhT the careful hand of -cienee and human 
experience, hare i ouic foitli into fifi'. in Ihe 
miiis.t of-winter, to remind n-of '-iimim-i time, 
and to bring blc'S'ings to* oiu—ml-. We thank 
thee for all thy love, p;r all the experience' 
through which we have been ealled !■■ pii'S, for 
life, for what im-n call death, nml for iSerythink.
bemuse everything biln 

March 27. ’ \

Emily Howe Watson. ’ <
I waht tu <cml ii wmd tn my iimtbcr, my brntljcr 

nml 'i.'trrs. 1 dfod in the h"-pital,'at Getty— 
buri', on the scfuml day of .luiy, 1 mi 12. I was a 
mir'C, unil I took the fever from sinne of the boys

folks; have always tli"ii'_'hl it woubl be sin h a 
gratification if they eoiihl only know something 
iibout-my la-t hour-. Nmv, Td" n't suppose they 
will be Hardly .willing to ..... ive it in this way ; 
but no matter, it i- tl.....nly way they can receive

lioinr, in whliim; that it hat! been fours will that 
J could have tlird at home; but when 1 thought 
nf all tlie>uiTrrnu» that wa* around me, and of

.M-am-os. at whirh mnhv ronyiiiring h-AS uf thr | 
iuimoitaiiTy of thr .'old Wr|u given of a’t,liof- j 
• ■uglily rohvirwing-nahiir. Uri* thr ln>*t iim-I 
ilium for skeptics I rvrr siiav.. .May the angels 
rontiiim'to aid hiituiii his good work*.

(TlESTEIll-TEUr^ AL Alim writes, 
Aug.’ mih: I have returned from Connvuti- 
mt tii/Ala*MwliiiM’tts...Lectured here Ent Nab- 
bath, and again l;M evening. Speak in Williams
burg tomorrow. TltmiT to Connectjeut again, 
M thr rrmaimbT of August, at Cliapinville. 
-Tliriu i*a giumrnl awakming among 1hr*p-‘* hilT 
towns." Hope to-rcauh tlw“ Hub" next nmntli 
>onmtimy........................... . .

J , .IlieliiKiui.
Bl: KHDSVILl.E.—<’.. K. Csiprii writi's/Aui.'- 

I Mli : I iiiitii'.' a .'linht inistaki' in th..... .  .
. .. . .  ili'parhiii'tit' "f .the Bania r. William 
Skiiiimiiius in ii' same are plea.'eil to call him, 
"j;amp .''kimmiiit.'s". built a hall, witli the 

llienght of lea'im.' it I" in or ilmiatinu' its use for 
ten years, and Uro. While was at the iledicatn- 
rial services, bat we have lio leRal claim, ami 
Ur". Skimmings has since seen lit to lease it to 
otlier parties; s" we have Knowles ami Baker to 
thank for the free use of the hall. ’ . '. ;

GKAXII KAI'IDS.-T. S. A. I’ope writes

Pdibu- T» b graph■ Thc.fnL’nM Ing ut-us. umlur Ilie head- 
ingef •* Highland Marx.” w, ie given ihrliugli Mr. H.H. 
WihM. ti A\i it Ing medium, al a circle In New Orleans 
al which | na'piCsum ninir -l\ weeks s!mu. Upon open. 
Ing thr circle one uf thr member* sing “ Bonny .Iran. ” 
oncof Burns’s song*, w hrn M r. W^hI. it w:»sobserved, be- 
rame .'Trail gely agitated. At the ('(inclusion of the smig lie 
exclaimed: “No! md u<»l Hoimy Juan. but Highland 
Mai). ’! and seizing a |irurll. wrote, Ina few minutes the 
following vers’*. When hr had finished, he remarked that 
aiming tlie singing uf Bonny .lean the song he had just 

.\\ iHim ua* sounding in hh rars in strains more delightful 
than.any earthly musfu. Th- next iifght I liitrodmcd Mr. 
Wood'fo ihraiidirimra! Mlm-pa Hall, hi which, before tlie 
commencemeiil of the srj x|« r> whirh precede IKA usual lec
ture. hu .read this little impBuntu production, remfnking, 

■ first, that hr rouhl not lialhT himself that so exalted an ln- 
trlllgrm r as Itohrrt Burns had controlled m> humbleaiitl un- 
ph tending a person as liluouM. but hr could assert thal ihe 
power thal caused him to write It was foreign to himself, 
he having untried tljr circle .the night before with a drier
initiation not to mine under lutlnener, S. D.'HaY.

it;.if i'Vi'1', fur , pii'-i'iit iny shi<'rri> thanks In th" frh'iiils al Bat- 
"Var, I Ifocaini' ■ tl"_<!i""k, Mh h . f"i th" vniy lib"iat,ntt"litbin 

'! paid Ilin at llii'ir late grnvr invi'ting, auitT'lM'- 
! «li"t" wijh i'tli'T iudi"ati"iis uf Irab'fiiii! >yin-
j palhy, mure partieiihirly in :ippi>iu.thig me the 
. first speaker nut uf so minty. ;itul <m Ihivmtist.

Idled recon* j-pnHHiiient.day, (Sunday.) my di*euiir*c being on i 
..... .. । I the unpopular ” Love, and Marriage ” question. [

Similar attention wn* paid me" at the Cun Lake l

.' ., . Will. Thackeray;
I iin. hrii' I" nn-wiT a >|Ur'tb'ii. from>i>ini' 

fl'fofoi' oi linin' uli" air in Berlin at tlie preM'iit 
.thin'—they aie I jiLrli'Iinfoii. however. Theiiti"'- 
ti"li ['thi--: •■ Were viu uitli ijs hfot iiiuht? " 
" I lid j ini uianife-t tn Ifo .’ Ami il' M>. what iljil 
vial tell ii' "ii Iraviiiu .’ ” I tuhl \ ini that 1 Impi’il

grove inerting. This attention i* common, hi 
Iiear, with the BattleJ reek SpiiitmiH'ts. ami I | 
tru*Leverywhere. But to me it aib>rded more i 
Ilian ordinary encouragement, leading my mind 
to the rrllcetinn: Did all as*hcHili(ni*»^-,^nirit- 
unli*ts thu* cnemirage the comparalivhH’^ircW’ 

speaker in the field, it would bcjd hir more efleet 
than the holding upof a Mo*es‘* hands. It would 
inrrea'p more rapidly the spirit ual hirer* >o nnirli

• nrrdrd to stay tip'. Birther .spread of the leprosy 
of a .*iipcr*titioii* theology. I have, for a few’ 
year* past, in my own iimde*t way^bren pre- 
*cnting myself to’ the spirilfinllMie 'hosts a* a

. . . , l"■’li^i"U' I’liilosoplier, and as sia-h ilcsire a more 
I cmilil f ,.\t, ||l|,.,| hearing. Seine as'Uine tlie negative nf

give yo)i ail old fu'hioiied .'hake of the hand. ' God ami religion, but I all'llm the fact nf both, 
. WjlUTlifjekeiay. Goodd'.iv. . 'Man'li'27. 'depending md on arbitrary sign-of ideas, but

' ' ' .the emis.-imisne" of Immunity for my evidence
.i ol the verily of each. aslhWare recorded in the 

cuii'tituliun of the soul. Enl-my present special-' 
ity is, Love. Marriage and Divorce, inelmliiig, in 

.1 the di'cus'ion of the.'e topics, the rights of the 
' j sovereign individual against an ungrown society;

■ al'«> tlie refutation of tlie charge that the advo- 
t cates of Individuality, Spiritiialitv, Freedom and 
-. Nature, leach and tolerate Liecntlmisness.

* T»rl*ey t’onper. I was, agin all 
sm h trapping-, when 1 wa.' here, [alluding.to the 
m«*djutii’* dirs*, ] but you have ty conform to eir-
eiini'taiiees, when you can't help it, [You get 
along very well , w ith theiu. ]'..(Jit, yes, I got
along vi ty wdll, but 1 had my way abjmt tliih.g*; 
other people have their*, you know. \

I lived Tn Ihi'toB, Ma*<. ['That's where ymi 
are How.] Yes, they said it was. 1‘w boon 
gum—let iin- seo— I 'went away in 1*1.3. And, 
m»w. some nti'inbiTs of my family have said if I 
C<*L1L!J eome bimk^ind tell what was found it ml er 
my pillow when 1 died, they M believe in. Spirit
ualism. Jp't id though.l eaifd whether they be- 

• Jieved or imt ! .1 suppose the thing they mean 
was the w ing of.my old hen, that I kept to brush 
away the. Hies with, and folks—the gal*— wanted 
me to have a fan. I rather have that. It suited 
ine best ; gin me jib.t air enough ; I liked it.

.1 should n’t have, been ahed, only they made 
sueh a fuss about my being round,making trou
ble. I was only eighty-nine, that wasn’t so very 

■ old. People lived longer in them days than they 
do now. ^. : •

Now, you build your house* so you can’t get-a 
breath of air through.’’em. Then you have your, 
little hells underneath ’em, and they “send up 
their fire and smoke, and you drink it in, and 
think it *s beautiful. So it is with you now.

..» Now, I want them folks of mine.that, say they 
arc relatives—well, 1 don't know*but they are, 
don’t care anything about it—if I ranv do ’em 
any good, why, 1 *d like to. If they get any good 
by that old hen’s wing, they Te welcome to it, 
that’sail. Good day tn you. lam going now. 
[Come again.] Yes, I don't know but What I 
will ; but then it aint so pleasant here as it is 
where I live. I am young there. I am old here ; 
just as inpeh crippled up as I was when I was

Ohio.
WEST KI( TlElELD.-S S. Clark writes Auil 

17th a- IplhHvs:- On Sunday. Any. inth, thr 
1 SpirittitiUMs ami Erienilsnf Uefonn held a grove 
! nim-tihg near Bennet'* Corners. (I. Said meeting

<i.. anil I’. E. M:ih:itit, of < 'liarh'.'tiiwn, G./ml- 
ilrrssi'il the innltituili' witlr well chosen words of 
iii'ti'ueliim. comfort ami pi'ticc. Boring tlie 
mei'tiiij!, the following Memorial was ineseiiteil 
by a fiieml. coiiniienteil i^ion by Bro. French in 
a nm.'t feeling nml intereslini' inanner, after 
which il was iiiiiriiinmiislv ailoiiteil bv those as- 
senibh'il: ' . ’

, . ' .Mr.MOIllAL. '
B’A. fMix; Through throutwbi king of Nature's laws, onr 

roprrb'd ami mm b loved shirr ami himdi Mrs. Elsie 
( h ulbtinii’l Wry uu»n?h. Dhh». hImi ntir r'trcmvil and val- 
wd brother. Mf Heiux Bangs, of Itoyalton. (Hilo, hate 
p.-Ksed I loin the material PH hr ••pl tit mil. from thr 'Tcmlng 
loihrnal. fiom this daiks'imeearth-life tothrsninmci- 
land of light, love and beauty. ’—.

H'( rwlrr. That hi their Bvrs and rhataelrrs wc tim| 
much.worthy of paum n anil Imitation, ami while we inotinr 
tli»dr ph)Meal los>. wr would bear Iti mind that our loss Is 
tlieh gain; and while uc sympathize with thr bereaved 
faitilllrs we would rommettif lothvm for thrlr consolation 
the beautiful belief that lU‘> arc not dead. "• neither sleep
Ing. ’ ’JbuLslllUivr. still hwe thrill, and ihat their b/antllul 
spit Its dill lltiger near to comfort, guide, and bios them 
as they walk tin* troubled pathway of earth-life, ami that’ 
now they nt r wait Ing and watching tn welcome them home, 
to wrk'ome.thv dear ones to that “.IwUer land.”

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters 
answered by (.'. II. Crowell. ’

MESSAGES TO BE,PUBLISHED.

iilll Bpiwnltov. of Minnesota, to Ids 
. of New York ( fly. to her mother.

. 2. -EnitiM Sinclair, of Boston, to 
: Mnttl^w Kriirv. hi hhbiother.
L7. Jprt/s. (borge w. Nevhis of Boston: Ann 
i BajDnnl. of New Ynjk ( ID : Hmrv c. Wright. 
»dny. J peri 9.-Appeal: Sally D-jrah Kedllrld.

Thurxdfttf. April io.-Aun-lla W. Snow; H; I’. Deane, 
of Portland. Maine; Mokctaxata; Alida Spencer, of Tar- 
rymwn. Penn, .■

THrsdew. A;»ri7 15.-Charlotte Winds, of Peekskill. N. 
Y.; Philip Uro'Mnan. of London, Eng.; Lucv Warring
ton. of New Yotk <’lty. to her mother. ’ 

Wednesday, April |G,- Henry C. Clayton, of Boston 
Lucy Tarbell, of Hixton, to her inoih»T: Jo'hna Pike, of 
Hampton, to ills children; Alice Strvens of BridKrtnrL 
Conn., to her father.

In the earth they laid her low— 
Laid my little’bniwn-eyed dearie— 

Soft as falls the monntaiii snow • 
Eell my tears for Highland Mary !

Oft at even I came alone.
' .Through the purple twilight dreary,; 
Where 1 .walked not luiig ago ' .

With my bonny Highland Mary.'..
Sweeter than tlie heather bells 
.Growing on their fragrant prairie, 

Ih reiaeiiibranee »»r the. i*»v<< *
Tliat I bore for Highland Mary !

Often tears would fill my e,yes 
- Sitting in the twilight’drearv, ■ 
TTuiugh witli others-ny my. side

1 still dreampt of Ilighh’uul Mary ;
Entil the messenger dltine 

To golden shores my soul ditl ferry, 
And a land of love I found', ’’ 

Hnine of my now perfect Mary!
. Here. In God's own isles, we dwell, 

Filled A itli all that life holds dearie, ■ 
And. never'kiore to separato' .

From my little Highland,Fairie 1
■ Oh! byhevethen what Isay:

. Cherish life, nm'think it dreary, 
- And wlieii dcatU shall seal thine eyes, 

Thou shalHind some earth-lost deary !
In air's illinitablc spa, . 
...Cr.owiied'vith all God's starry glory, 
We sing tliesoiigbegiHuon earth,

Tliat uuidi our life a heartfelt story !

Aug. 5th. Mbs Sophia

AUGUST 30, 1873

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

worthy of our good cause, J. 1’. Davis, President.
lies Moines, A uq. 'Mh, 1873.

It,

Pioneer <4rove Meeting.

T».All irlunn it win t.nnefrn — PboHe Tulsa Xutice.
THv FidIi Quarterly'Meeting of the Northern 

HHiioIn AkMieiiUlou of NplritunHxtm

come all, and let us have a good time. . .
. E. c. Cooley, Chairinan

„ Coniinittee of Arrangements.
Al oodburn, Oregon, JuljWth, WM.'

The Tenth Aiinunl Convention of the American 
A*M»chi1h»n of SplrittmliMtN.

August, 1873.

•• V''

Brownl Vice President; Frank H. Knowles 
. ____ .. (’. B. Cupin. Treasurer: A. D. Eros, E. 0
Bai num, Betsey Brown, Executive Committee.

' Jeffeiison County. N. Y.—A. B. Moore. President 
'(). It. Vauwormcr, 1st Vice President: Mrs. L. D. Olney 
2d du/: W. Nolt, Tieasnrer; Wm. Howland.'Secretary 
Laura M. DeGano. CorrespondingS“ . . 
M»>. Aspinwall. Mrs. <», W. Smith,

. tlvu <’ommiciuc.

(ienge Biomm Michal iMircmr. ’ •
ItniHiKLYx. N. Y. It rook Iyn /»iAh7»d* .—The children's 

Fmgir>'Ui’ l.uritm mcctsat (he Bi("»klyn llrHtulc. cunivl 
Wa-hhigbin and Conmiid -trect'. even Sumlay al 2‘a l’. M. 
.1. A. WiH»m Comhn tor: J. Kl|>. A"LlidI dm; Mr*. Ada 
E. (nohw. Guardian: Miss Thy iza WlN'ii, A aidant do.: 
II. i.Hrk In MH I, Treasurer: Wm. Wlllicmt, librarian and 
Secretary; Ml" (’<>iih'y, Mudral Dirvcmr.

Bay city. Muh.-Srivlioarc held each Sunday at 10‘$ 
A. .M,and7 P, M.. at Spiritualist Hall; Hku.'S.M. Green. 
President: Mrs. M. S. Kuagg*. Secretary.

Clyde. (>.—Progressive A•'M»cl:ith»n hold meetings ever) 
• Sinidav In Willi' Hall. ChlMieii**, Progressive- Lyceum 
meets,’In Kline’s New Hall at II a. M. S. M. Terry, Con* 
duemr: S,-Dewy. Guardian. • -

potancc ilali. 1*1 Superior street, at 11 a. M. Coiuiiu hir, 
T. Lees; A"htant Comluetor. I. C. Thacher: Guardian, 

'Sarah J. Elle: As-Kiant Guardian, Thalia M. Dunlap: 
-Mnslml Dim-tor. W. II. Price, Jr.; Secretary, W. W; 
Van Dnmn.

Chicago. 1 LL. -Spiritualist meet lug* are held every Sun
day welling at w West Randolph street. S. J. Avery. M. 
D.. President: A. II. Williams. Vice Pre.ddeiH; Wm. J. 
Jeffrey. Srciclary: Dr. Ambrose Davis. Treasurer: Mr. 
Collins Eaton. S. J. Avery, M. D.. CoL Cushman. J. L. 
Hunt, A. H. Williams, Trustees. Lx mini IL Howe, regu
lar speaker. ProgrcsMve Lyceum meets In same hall nt 12 
a. m, A Lyceum also meets in Grow's Opera Hall, 517

Passed to Npirit-I.iiil
Fii'iu Soiih-i rille. M:i—., Augus|.i:uh. Wllbi-rF., son ot 

David II. aiul Satoh fN^ Haiiuuoiul. aged 2years.
Thu- ha- a swi-et bud of spiritual beauly been trausplant- 

yd ma mole i-<oigi-lllal soil, where U.S uufoldluent will bo ■ 
rari-d for bv Hie:mgi'1 loved nue.-, who had pivn-ilol It home. 
With lln-ei'm-i lim-m'-s of a glorious n-iiiilim. after a few 
remarks hr Hie writer, parents and kindred gazed fur Hie 
Let tilin' lipi'b Ilie Hub' ea-ki-t on the aflernoon id August 
I Uli, anil foiub-ily laid it in its fouib. J, H. cciiniEu..

From tills city. Augustmill. Israel AV. Falrbanks,.aged

patient ,
from labor, and he earliestly looked forward to ihe time 
when he should be idea-ed from suffering, services were 
held bx Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, and singing by the John A.’ 
Andrew Hall • Imlr. Hi*’ 1 ‘ ’ < ?. . . >.
for Interment.

In rarlv life educated ami led to believe in J he Orthodox 
belief, till si narwhal advanced in years, when -he became 
a believer in Spiritualism. She had Ihr rare, for some 
years, i-f an aged father, to whom she gave every alien thin 
that a true and faithful daughter could give, till after he 
had advanced to ninety .warsand upwards, when hr passed 
home. Through alj this earr, ami her suffering by sick- 
hr—, shr wa* ever happy In hrr belief, watched over by the. 
angel* who atb-mlrd m-i: andcilmand pearrtul at laM. she 
badr adieu to thr old gannrnl (thebod)) l<> be clothe 1 witli 
one tliat will never drrav. ' SAM I EL G Rover.

From hl* rcslddice in Worcester, Mass.. March ZMh, 
Edwin Hamblin, aged io years and s months. '

Ito suffered two year* with acute heart disease, which 
ended in ” BrlghCs (llscase of the kldm'ts” and waler on 
Ihr hi am. He was a xmy patient, imcoiiiplainlng sufferer, 
Um ing bls long llhivs'. reiving firmly upon his knowledge 
ot Soli itiialDm. in the sifl-hhrg r<»iisrlon*iir." of which 
h'1 mi'sed from the mm lal hodx without a sigh or regret as 
। almlv uud-prardiilly as an Infani’.sslumbers. Hewasft 
kind *aml Indulgent bii'kind. very strongly attached to 
hom<*. am! bv his strictly Imnesi. uptight course in lib', 
secured Hie respect and friendship of all with whom he 
cattle in contact. Gllted with excellent medium powers, 
he ••firn held converse with the spirits of thal world of 
light ami beauty where he imwdwells, waiting the ((Hiring 
of earthly friends to make the cup of bliss complete. .

Boston. MA*s.-Jo/m J. Andreio Halt.—Free Mut
ing*.- Lecture bv Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 2‘f and 7^ P. M. 
The audience prlvleged t<» ask any proper tpivsnnns on 
spirituality, l.xrelriitquartette singing. Public Invited. 
*1 Im.Chlhhen’s Pngrsslvu Lyceum, No. 1. whieli formrrlv 
met In Eliot Hall, will hold Ils sesfdmis al this place, cor
ner rhamiey and Essex streets, .every Sunday,1 al IO1*; 
o’clock. M. T. Doe. Sec’y. “

T'oiph Hall. \* Jt>ylxtfn zdmL—Every Sunday: Mofn- 
hig, . .......... afvi imon and evening, eotitrienee. Dr.
U. u. York. -Secniary, The Children’s Lyceum meets 
every Spin lay at 1 P m.

Tr*t Cireb* .\to leld at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Common street; (entrance from No. 8 Comnmti st reel), 
every Sumlay at It”, a. m. nml2‘^ P. m. Mrs. L. W. Lltvh 
npd others, niedluhs. Seats free. ’

Chelsea. MASS.-The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
meeting* every Smdny In Hawthorn street Chapel, mm 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 P. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Sats free. D. J. Ricker. Sup't. .

Uiibunin. ,
MOBILE.—Oliver S. Boers writes Aug. 6th : 

We have lately (trRairizrfl in Mobile a nourishing 
Spiritualist Society uf sonic forty members, un
der the title of the “Mobile Spiritual Associa
tion.” It is the.first organization ever attempted 
In t he city, and I think it is the first in this State. 
Tin* Association starts with good promise of use
fulness and permanent prosperity. The oflieers 
are: Prof. H. A. Tatum.4 President; Dr. S. 
Morse, rist. and Capt. P; I’. Murphy, 2d Vice ' 
Presidents ;* Mr. (.’..Barnes, Secretary and Treas- I 
urer ; Olivers. Beers, Corresponding Secretary. 
We are getting .ready for the fall and winter i 
campaign, and-I lmpe\vill be usefully as well as ] 
diligently employed in battling for truth.

Foxnmm'. Mais —Progressive Lyceum meets’every 
Sunday at Town HtlL at ius a. m. C. F. Howard. Con- 

’ductor: Mrs. N. F.llowanU Guardian.
Harwich PortAIass.— The Children’s Progressive Ly- 

rvum meets at SorM Hall every Sunday at 12*5 p. m. g, d. 
Smalley. Conducto; T. B. Baker. A^hintit Contlnctor: 
Mr*. A. Jenkin*, (mudlan: W. B. Kelley, Musical Direc
tor: S. Turner. LI Parian; Mrs. A. Bobbins, Secretary.

Hudson, Mas*,-Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Houghton's Hal every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
J. L. ItolHTtsun. u.nductor; Mrs. M. B. Leighton, Guard
ian: Asa Hull, Secntary.

Lowell. Ma**.-The Flrsfr*plrltimlhrt4wieKHm*etsiii 
Wells Hall. Leducs at 2S and • >’• M.^AV. B. f’lympton, 
President; John Aarrlot, Jr., Conesb<m4Jiig Secretary: 
N. M. Greene. Treasurer. Children's44-utpu^lve Lyceum 
meets at iOS a. m. John Marrlut, Jr., Conductor; Sirs. 
Mary J. Perrin, Gtirdhui.

LYNN. Mas*.—Tie Spiritualist Society holds meetings 
every Sunday at < Mi Fellows’ Hall. Isaac Frazier. Presl- 
den; Isaac Win theser. Vice President: A.. C. llubhison, 
Kcrurding Svcretar;: Sarah G. Todd, Cone-t»(»ndlng Secre
tary; J. ’His'-Mai'all, Treasurer. The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum mets at 1 o’clock. -

North Suitu at . Maks.-The Spiritualise Association 
hold meetings the scum! and last Sunday in each month. In 
Good Templar’s Hal, al 2and 6 P. M. D. J. Bates. Direct-

nieces In the sanit’hall. on the first ami third Sundar, at 
1*5 P. M. D. J. Htes. Conductor nml Treasurer: Airs. 
Sarah J. Marsh, Gunllan; M. C. Morris, Secretary; Silas 
Newcomb, Alba PJmlth. Jr., Guards.

Plymouth, Majs.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* In Levilrr Hall. Cornelius Bradford. President 
and Correspond!ng‘rcretary:Uh;nj.. Churchill, Treasurer. 
Children’s Progwsive Lycedm-mecU in3jsame hall every 
Sunday, at 12S P.M. Cornelius Bradford.’Fonduetor; 
Benj. F. Lewis. Aslstant do.; Mrs. Mary (’.'Nubbins. 
Guardian: Mrs. Lund la Blackmer, Assistant do.; Miss 
Mary L. Lewis. Lbrarlan; Mrs. Lydfa Benson, Musical 
Director. '

Scituate,Mass—Jenkins's Hall.— TheSpIrltuallst So
ciety meets i!very oher Sunday, at 2 and 7 P. m. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb. Prosit bn and Corresjiondlng Secretary. .Chil
dren's Lyceum mots at 11 A. M. Dr. G. L. Newcomb.

a family blTV'tlie Banner at the bunk^on1, blit I Stoneham. Mas.—Children's Progressive Lvreum 
are (‘(iuhdcnt our iwiL'hbnrs would sub-icrihc if » m^-ts at IlarmonjHall every Sumlay at 1 p. m. E. T. ni our sud.m inn $ wtlltn(.r. ('ondurlr; J. Wellington, Assistant do.: Mrs.you cuuldsend us a yoml lecturer, or test: medium. ...........
For the good of this community, please do so at
once. There are good Spiritualists here to receive 
them. ■ '

■ IiMlhuia.
KEXDALLVIL,LE.^ Elder T. IE Stewart, 

one of the most active workers' in the lecture 
field, in a private note says : During thirty years

Mrs, L. A. (’handler. Guardian; Miss Lizzie Keizer, Treas
urer: <». W.-Kab's, Secretary, *., . • •

(’ARTH.fttE. Mm-The SpirHnailsis have engaged the 
services of Miss Flora Ernst, clairvoyant icsl medium, ami 
AulUahoM public sen time verry Sunday al 3 P.M. C. C. 
Colhy.'President.

Detroit. Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meetings Sun
day morning mid evening tn Homeopathic College HalL.
‘ Geneva. O.rMretliigsare held every Sumlay In the Spir
itualists* Hall, at K»la a. m. nml 1‘* P. m. B. Webb. Presi
dent; E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Cumliicbir; Mrs. A. 
P. Frisbee. Guardian; Mrs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary t.Martin Johnson. Librarian. • -•—

llARRlsnumh Pa.— The Spiritualists hold meet Ings every 
Sunday at 2 P. M. In Barr’s Hall. H. Brenermnn, President,

Hammonton. N, J.-Meetings held every Sunday at 10’4 
a. m.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. Mrs. J. M. 
Peebles. President: M.Tarklmrsi. .Secretary. Lyceum at 
1_l\. A. M. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Pee
bles, Guardian. • . —. ... ..................... ।

Kalamazoo, Mien.—Tho Spiritualists hold meet Ings 
every Sunflay In Burdick Hall, Main street. J. Moody, 
’President; Mrs. H. M. Smcdly, Secretary 1 L. S. Winslow, - 
Treasurer.

Kansas City. Mo.—The society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meets regularly Sunday mpi nlngs and evenings In 
Mechanics* Institute Hall. Malli street, between Oth ami7lb 
streets. J. L. Morton, (’orrvspbmliugSecretary. .

Louisville, Kv.—TheiA’oung People’s Siihitibl Asso- 
elation unit Iti Uirlr Hull, cmnerpf 5}h apdWaltnit streets. 
Lectures every Sumlav mornbig amrcvciiThg nt 11 and 7H 
o’clock. Children's ITogrcssIve Lyceum every Sunday 
morning nt V u’clnck. Krgulnr meetings of the Society ev- 
jTy’nmrMLTyrvriilng. at;'._.. IL V. Sirndgrass. PnMilenL . 
Mrs. Mary Jewell, vice President: L. P. Benjamin, Ke- 
cording Secretary: Mis. Nannie Dingman. Cm responding 
Secretary; B. IL Eby. Tjea.-uivr of ihe Lyceum: L. B, 
Benjamin. Comlnetor: D. J. Dingman, Assistant Condnc- 
tor: B. V. Snodgrass, Sreiclary. , -

Manchester. N, IL—First Spiritualist Association 
meets every Sunday at Lafayd tel (all. at 2's ami Oh. p. m. 
George Noyes President and Treasurer: Henry. C. Sulli
van. Vice Prcsidonl; Wm. <». Davidson, 11 Stark Corpu- 
ration. Sceirtaiy. * • .

Milan. 1’.-Society of Spiritualists and LiberaltMs ami 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets al II a. m. Hudson 
Tuttle, (’inidiieior: Emma Tuttle. Guardian.

MiinH.E.’Al.A.-Sphhmd Association: Prof. H. A. Ta
tum. President: Dr, S. Morse. 1st Vice President; rapt. 
P. IL Murphy. 2d do.: (', Bmne-. S’rrrlarj and Treasurer 
(Mlver S. Beers. Corresponding Secretary. • . . .

New York city,—ThrSnclety of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold mectftigs every Sinidav In Buhliismi Hall, hiih 
street, between 5th avenue and Virion Square, al TS p. m. ' 
<».ML Gross. Secretary, frj Clinton Place. Vhildnm’s Pro
gressive Lumm meds at in a. m. L. A. Wilder. Coil- 
(luvlor: Mrs. ll. J. ( ozcm<. Gnatdiah: E. C. Townsend,

New ihit,Eans La.-TIip Pmlral Assuriatlon of Spirit* 
ualhts of- Louisiana puid yruular meetings every Sunday 
at II a. M. and 7.'y'I’, m. nt Minerva Hall, wn pUn street, be* 
tween ITytanhi and St. ( Imries. Good speakers may al
ways he v.\iweird, (’apt. Jolin Grant. President: John' 
MrDougnl. Vler• Presidentr (’.• H. Sillhimm Secretary, 12 
Dryadesstreet; E. B. Benton. Treasurer. • .

PH/LABHlJ’inA. Pa,-The First Association nf ’SpJrlt- 
ualhts hold regular meeting* on Sundays at W* a. m. 
ami 7'-.» i’. M., aho on Thursday evenings, at Lincoln Hall, 
corner of-Broad and. Coates streets. Henry T. Cliihl,

Sunday at 2'3 in m. Lmulvih Euglr. (’unductor. No, H55 
North ii:li Miert: Mrs. S. M. Shumway. Guardian. No. 
H2H Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets nt Thompson* 
street Uhurrh. Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
at li” t a. M. Guo. Ja>ksuih' Conductor; Mrs, Hartley. 
Guardian.

Portland, Me.—Army and Navy Union JZn//;—Spirit
ual Fraternity meets every Sunday, al 3 and 7 in M. James 
Furbish, Esq., President;. George ('. French. Secretary, 
Children's Lyceum meets at same place each Sunday, at 
1”’$a. M. W. E, Smith. Comluefor: Mrs.-A. W. Smith, 
Guardian: Hattie E. Morris. Secretary. '

Son* of Tmipt rance. Hall.’.M^ UaHgrtss #bwL—The 
Spiritual ASMiclatlon meets regularly every Sunday. Ab
ner Shaw, Esq.. President; George H. Barr. Secretary.

PainesvillL, o.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, 
nt 10 a, m. Miss Lucia Wetmore. Comlnetor: Mrs. M.. 
Kogers. Guardian; A. G. Smith. Musical Director: Mark 
Burnam, Secretary; George Stone, President uf Society.

Springfield,' O.—The Spiritualist and Liberalist So* 
clety of this place meets ut Allen's Hall Sundays, at 11 a.m. 
and 7 in M. J. Olinger. President; John W. (.‘arson. Vice 
President: Mrs. R. Seibert. Treasurer; Mary A. Hunrv, 
Secretary. The Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Georgu-M. 
1 aber. Conductor. .

San-Fit an.uiseo; ('al.—Under the patronage of the San 
brancisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum Is held at 10M a. m., and a Conference nt 2 tn M.: 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given.at Charter 
Oak Hall, on Market, near Fourty street.

Terre Haute. Ind,—The First Spiritual Society hold 
regular meetings In Pence's Hall every Sunday, at 11 a. m,. 
‘BhD.P’M. Jabez Smith, President; James Kook, Secre
tary: Allen Pence, Treasurer. .

Troy, N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists' Society 
meets every Sunday jn Lyceum Hall. Nos. K) and 12 Third 
•Mreel. J.ei'tures at 10^ a. m. ami 7h in x. Tho Chil
dren s Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall at 2 in M.

'^T-i'AN’h, N. J.—The Society uf ihe Friends of Pro- 
grcsshuld meetings in their hall. Vlum street, at 10.^ a. m.

‘..u' Mw.g*r lc<’lorus, conference or free discussion. 
blb-'u.PH'khisun. President; ll. II. Ladd, Secretary; 

.Miss Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon, Corresponding 
^ffrV ..Vs». Jl,e 1‘nigresslve Lyceum meets at 12’^ in M. 
pr. D. W . Allyn, (’onduetor: MissEvaM. Holden, Guard
, J!’ Kuclus Uotwl. Musical Director: Miss Kate Ingalls, 
Librarian; Elvira L. Hull, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington. D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in the hall at No. IIOS E 
street, between lilli anti 12lh, al 1J A. m. and 7*^ in M. Jolin

: 1 n‘.H1(lent; F. Burlingame, Vice President; O.
M biting, Secretary; A. N. Meeker, Treasurer. Friends 

visiting the city will obtain all needed information by call
ing on any of iheabove-named oflieers. , 

Worcester, .Mars.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, in Horticultural Hall.

h n. President; S.S. Johnson. Vice President; Abbott 
Walker. Treasure; Alex. Heed, KvconHng Secretary: 
Henry M. Kobhisor Cor rescinding Secretary.

froodfllHaH. — Fn' conference'meetings are held by the 
Progressive SpirltullsU every Sunday, at 5J4 i*. m.

Springfield. Xvss.-^The Spiritualist Society meet* 
every Sunday at Gmore's Hall, at 2 and 7 o’cluck p.m, 
Harvey Lyman, Seretary. •

I-'iuiii Satlck, Mil"., Aug. ITlti. riilltv’s., sun of .Mr. 
anil Mrs. Ihana Chanilierlalii. agd 1 jvar anil relays.

One linin' bint nf pn'inlsi' j'liu ki 'l fe'iil Hit' 'lark werlil nf 
suvinw t".bln"in In I'auulisi'everiiK'fo. The funeral ser
vices were iirnnunnceU by the urller. Giro. A. Fi.'I.ckk.

' Fii'in Wcymoiitli. Medina t'n., Ohio. Jane Will, Mrs, 
Elsie Chailborn, hgeil m years. Services by o. 1', Kellogg.

Erian Itnyiilton, Cnyahoga Co., Ohio, August 1th, Mr?
Henry Itaugs aged T'.i jears.' •. '•

Services liv A. H. Erehcli, at Baptist Church, West 
Rlellllehl. ’ S. S. Cl.AltK.

HW Hichfdd, Stfmmit (.*»., Ohm. Aug. hth> RD J.

{Notices sent us for iimt Mion tn this deportment Willie 
chargtd fit the rate, of twenty cents per lint for every lint 
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty.lines 
published gratuitously.

The Tenth'Annual (‘onvvnlion of Ilie American Associa
tion nf Spiritualists will be held In Gruver’s opera Hall, 
Chicago, beginning on Tuesday the Kith day of Sept, next, 
mid continuing three days. Each society. nsMiclatlmi or 
body of Spiritualists In Anu'lira is re>pcrtfiiHy soHclted to 
send delegates to this (’ouvcntion arronlhng to the provi
sions of Article VI,. section 3. of tlie Const hut loll, as fol
lows:' ’ . . •
. .S>c. 3. Prprf sentfHion. — Each .art h e State or '1 errltorlal 
Organizational Spiritualists within the limit* nf (Im Unit
ed Slates of America shall be entitled toim many Relegates 
at large as sin h State or Territory has representatives in 
Congress-the pistriet of Columbia bring entitled to two 
delegates—provided that only one general organization 
shall be entitled to representation from any Stale or Terri
tory. Each working Local Society ami each Progressive 
Lveeuni shall beenlhlvd to one delegate for every fracllgn 
of tidy members.

' Bv order of the Board of Trustees. .
Victoria c. Wooiuii ll, President.

Boston, Mass.—j. s. Bogers, President; A. Davis, J. 
M . Smith. Vice Presidents; J. I*. Tltconib, G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; B. IL Banney, 
r. w . Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee.

Jefferson, o._w. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jane 
E. Curtiss, Vk-e President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary; Executive Committee 
—Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, 1). D. 
Holmes. ' . . ■
/t. Louis. Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 

Vice President: P# A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

Vineland. N. A.—Louis Bristol, President; EHen Dick
inson. Eliza B. Duller, Vice Presidents: E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary: Sue M. Clute, Treasurer; John Gage, 1). A. 
Bussell, E. G. Blaisdell,. Deborah L. Butler. Augusta C. 
Bristol, PhatbcT. W/Campbell, Executive Committee.

Anihiveu, O.—W. il. Crowell, President; J. E7Curtis, 
Vice President; A.:Giddings. Secretary: E. Wood. Treas
urer; L. B. CrowellvM. A. Giddings, 1). D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee.. ^’.

Will luref hiLWivnilannt McHenry. Mcliri/ly Co., HI., 
In Kher Side Hall, on Friday. September I2ih. 1873. at .10 
o’clock A. m„ anil hold Its sessions over Sunday, thu nth. 
Ample nrcomniodations .will be made for nil who come. 
McHenry Is ('U Hw Enx KI ver Valley Hallmail. slxty-slx 
ir lies from Chicago.. Cars fur McHenry leave Chicago at. 
3:15 r.M.. Wrlls-street Depot. Delegates fioinjhe IHxtm 
Air Line Hallmad and all mails south of the Dixon Air 
Line, will take the Fox Itlver.Ruad train at Turner Junc
tion at 5:15 I’. M. Delegates from I hr Galena Division, anti 
west of Bork find, will ehiiMge ears nt East Elgin at G:03 
!’..>!. for McHenry. Delegates coming from Wisconsin 
and Northern Hllntds. will leave the Western Division of 
the.Chicago anil K. W- IN IL at-Crystal Lake Station. 
Th»’fe will be private conveyance on hand tq take them to 
McHenry on H’itlay'and Saturday.mornings. Sept. 12th 
uniLlBLlr. The Fox Uiver. train will leave Crystal Lake 
Statical at <LM7 i\ «., arriving at 7:l(» r. .M. •

TcTjlliemdllluallsts of Illinois, Wisconsin and the Nnrth- 
We<L we Juvite yon to come with yolir friends. Bring 
with, you buffalo robes, blankets, anil comforters. Gome 
prepared V> work, fin* there Is,work tmlo. •

. O, 4. Howard, M. I)., President.
E. V. Wilson, Secret ary. ' -

. ‘ ' VcVmoiit., ■ ■
The Amuial Cbnveutlnh ot the Vermont State Spiritual- ' 

1st Association.'for the election of iillliers anil tr.uisai-tlim 
of other Imslni'ss.wlll bi hehl In Haiiuuomr.s llhll, laid- 
low,mi Friday.-.Saturday and Similar, the 5th. ath :md 7th 
days of September. 1W& Board at die Ludlow House *1,00 
perday. t'arrhiues to ami friim the Railroad Depot lire. ' 
Free return I'ertlllciUes over the llnesor thet’entralVcr- 
mont Railroad lo those who pay full fore oneway. •

It Is desirable that the corporators named In the “net to ’ 
liK'iirpprald the Vermont State Spiritualist Association, ' 
'approved November 2:1, 1872. will make tills the occasion to 
perrect the organization in accordance with tlie provisions 
nf' tliat net. .Will Daniel Baldwin, Charles Crane, Thomas. 
Middleton, E. A. Smith, E. B. Jenny ami D. J’. Wilder, 
please take notice? . ... .

Come, friends, Spiritualists, Liberals, Ihtidels, by what
ever name you are known, let us assemble ourselves to
gether once noire In tlie spirit of fraternity ami harmony 
for a pleasant reunion anil roinmimlnii with angels. Aide - 
speakers will be present, inula “feast of reason and Bow of 
soul “ wlH’be sure to follow. . .

By order of the Executive ConmiltU'e, ‘
. ■ E. B. Holden, .Sccrdariz.

The Spiritualists aud Llbunilsof Western New York will 
hold a (trove ■Mooting nt Victor Spring Grave, Gem^eeCo., 
Now York, near Darien Station, Erle Kallroad, nineteen 
miles east of ■Buffalo, on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 6th 
ajidith. . - . .

This Is going to lie the greatest meeting of the season, 
gvtteu up entirely by the spirit-world, in a new place and 
with every assurance of success. Good speakers will Iio In 
attendance from various points, anil good music also. The 
place Is easy of access from all points, both East and West, 
by Erie Bailway. and reduction of fare will probably be 
secured. Sunday will be the great day, anti those who at
tend must bring their own previsions; Trains will run to 
accommodate thu*e whu may attend. •

Per order of Caminittee,

low:i SpiritualIMm.
The Spiritualists of Iowa will hold their Fifth Annual 

Convention at Ihelr hall, on Walnut street. Des Moines, 
on Friday, Saturday mid Hnndoy, Oct. 3d, 4thand&th, com- 
inenclng at 10 o'clock a. m. Good speakers, and at least 
one good test medium, will be in attendance.

The friends at Des Moines always take rare of their visit
ors. So come on, all friends of the cause—speakers, medi
ums and eveiybody else—and let us make the occasion one

IiKlinuu Niatc AKMocIntlon.
Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly Meeting will be 

held under ihe auspices of “The Indiana State Association 
of Spiritualists,” at Oxford, Benton Co., ImL, com
mencing Friday, September 12th. 1873, at 7‘i o'clock P. M.,' 
and continue over Sunday. All friends of the cause are 
cordially invited. Come one and all.

If any of the friends, on arrival at tlie depot, are not met 
by tlie.Committee of Arrangements, they will proceed nt 
once to the Ohio House, or Treasurer’s office, where they 
w ill b£ cared for, By order,

. "J. IL Buell, Secretary
Indiana State Association of Spiritualists.

Spiritual Grove Meeting*.
The Spiritualists of Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting at 

Woodburn Station, on O. C. K. IL, seventeen miles north 
of Salem, to continue three days, commencing October 3d, 
1873. E. W. Shortridge and'Other good speakers will be 
present. A general Invitation Is extended to all, and es
pecially to mediums throughout the country. Come one,

Shell rock, Iowa*
The Shellrock Association of Spiritualists will hold their 

regular fall grove meeting at that place on the 12th, 13th 
and 1-lHi of September. Several of our able speakers will 
be-In at tendance, ami every provision made to render It 
equal to its predecessors, which have always been among 
the most enjoyable mid ’successful meetings In the State. 
Friends from a distance bring well filled baskets.

dutm^ ii, 1873. 1 W. J.Suaw.

. . Grove Me«?tinff.
There will be a twa-days’ meeting bi Leonard's Grove. 

6!) Oak street, Binghamton, N. Y., September Oth and 
"th. Hon. Warren Chase, of St..Louis, and other speak
ers, will address the meeting. Friends and opponents of 
Spiritualism are Invited to come and hear. Meetings at 1, 
a. m. and 21*. m, each day. ’
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

fl, SUI 11 .IS 1 win), 1 ill • 
1 leafucss aiul Blind-

arising from a .disordered ness and Uhllilnes 
Torpid Liver. Female /Um- tion, Relaxation, Languor,

Stupor. Depression, Nervous 
ami Muscular Prostration.

Small Pox, Dysentery. Piles, 
Constipation, nml idl'd I senses

eases, Ncrvuusncssand Sleep
lessness, Pains ami Aches of........... . ............. _
all kinds. AH diseases In volv-i General Debility.
ing Mucous Surfaces, |

Bions, Colle, Cramps, Dyspri 
sla, all intlammatfonsof Ll 
er, Kldneysaml Bladdrr: I 
vers of all kinds, Measle

The great •

SHU continues Its beneficent work In all parts of our lanil,

The Compound Is adapted, where tho elements uf healthy 
tissue are required.

^bbertisements

Boston, Mass. Doc. 28.—cow

Which the limits of this advertisement will not contain, 
can be seen at my oilice, and In the Circular accompanying 
the medicine.

1 DR. H. B. STORER, 
Office iw Hakuisox avenue, Boston, Mass.

^listen ancaus Ueto Boohs.
DAWN SPENCE'S

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
Olllce of Dr. H. B. Storer

I Hcto Pork ^bbcrfiscmcnts.
' —' r/> -_

rwwsat 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GW NERWAND HMll 
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can be cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Elootricity. .

THE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS are 
highly Magnetized ami Electorlzed. Combining these 

great elements with medicine, makes them surely thi 
Healing Power of the tige.

Tlie Magnetic Pow-1 Tlie Electric Powders 
der»cureallAmtirie»rJci<te]curu all Negative, nr Chronic 
Lisfases, such us Neuralgia, Pi\cuw«, such as Palsy. Par- 
Rhenmatifim, Headache, St. alysis, Deafness aiid Blind- 
Vitus' Danrv. Fits, Convul-lncss, Double Vision, Sun

.................... ......... |stroke.all Congestive Fevers, 
• Chronic Dlnrrhma. Indiges- 
■ lion, Scrofula and Glandulai 

Diseases. Cutaneous Erup
tions. All negative tonal- 

i lions of the system, as Cold
’ ness and Chilliness, Exhaim-

For Chills and Fever, both kinds are needed, and novel 
fall to effect a cure. « <^
-Circular, wllh full directions, sent free to any address. 

Special directions given, when called for, free of charge, 
either at Mice or hy letter. Send brief description of symp* 
tomsianO-ceiit stamp for reply. • .
* Each box of Magnetic and' Flectiuc Powdehs con
tains two sheets of highly Magnetized Paper, toheusedasau • 
outward application. Where there is Spain .or weakness. It 
helps rzmotT the pain, and vitalize the Ki/stem,- Agents 
wanted everywhere, particularly Mediums, A large and 
liberal commission given. Send for agents’ terms. .

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any part of the 
United Slates, Canada or Europe.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY HIM. GEOBGK W. FOLSOM.

from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Terms |l,oo- 
v HVirn written, $1.W.

DR. STORER’S New Vital aiid Organic Remedies, 
adapted to’every diseased condition or the human sys- 

xmi, senjl by Express, with full directions, to all parts of 
J?LS2?.nt,T• ____________ _____ __ ____ -....... ,Iuly‘’*’ .

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'pHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stump, and 

:ho address, and slate sex ami age.3in*—July 31.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. DUNKLEE, IM Tremont street, Boston,

Room ll). From 9 lu 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 il m, '
* J uIy 12, -8vv• _____________________________ r

TEST MEDIUM.
MBS. BEIsUF BOWDITCH, No. »» Kncelaml street, 

corner outlie avenue. Hours from 9 to 4. Public Sfe 
aiices every Sunday evening, alH o'clock. 13w*—June 14.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
1YKST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

. 9 tu 0. 94 Camden street, Bustoil. I3w#—Aug. 23.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rnRANcEand Business Medium, 35 Dover .st. Hours,9 A.

1 m. tuSr.M. Public Seances Sunday and Wednesday eve. 
thiueT. —I3w* ____________ _______

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
CLAIRVOYANT, II Oak si;, tlneeilwrs InuuMi Wash

ington st. Honrs: It A. M. tour, st., Snnthiys Incltnled.
Aug. 2.-5W- . ■ _ j^_s„,
' ......... Ul UN. E. li. CHANT .

HAS groat success In all cases ot Nervous Debility, Liv
er. lotions, anil Feinale Coiniilalnts. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays. Thursdays anil Fridays,, 'rom lo to. 2. 
No, 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tt-Aug. :o.

1 Dot Half Magnetic anil Half Electric . 
Ponder#.............. ""

1 Box Muri wile.............................. ...................... .......
1 Box Electric......... ................. ^......... .-......................
6 Boxen..............................................................................

Send your money at our expense and risk, by Post-oflice 
money order. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.
• AH letters and remittances must Im directed to

• 1IUEE A UH A Mil ERL A IN.
- 127 Elint 1(11 li Mrcet. N • w York City.

PROPRIETORS
Phoebe C. Hull, i Annie .'.ard Chamberlain,

Magiuule I’hyslckin, . ran ■ i a Ulee, li» Warren
Otlh e. 127 East Will st., avenue,

(Near Union sq.) New York.I Chicago, IB.
For snip wholesale mid retail by COMIY & 

RICH, dull' W1U. While A Co.,) al Ilie RANN'EIt 
OF RIUIIT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hmiovcr Mi-eel. 
Ronton. Munn. _______________ tl—Aug. 2.

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

A TflCTIMH of this awful disease are found In every neigh-. 
V hoi-hood, In almost every house. C .
For them nml for their friends we Have tidings of good 

cheer ami h«*pe-lhe announcement of a most Important^ 
discovery 0 rm IV based upon common sense ami reason, by 
which the tvplble malady I# positively emit rolled, nml its 
victims lire restored to health. ,

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not awe ret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy combina
tion of two remedies known to ph) slrlans everywhere as 
Hie best means of combatl.ng <’msunipihm. This combi
nation is Mr. Willson’s discovery, and Is founded upon the 
following . 1

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

••‘ate only as useful palliatives; they do n* t reach the cause - 
;they do not stop Ihe decay. Tonic medicines strengthen 
thi‘ life forces amt prolong the battle, Imt the decay goes 
steadily’ <m, and sooner or later the victim must yield. 

'Cllmblle changes are sometimes good, but they seldom 
wholly cure. In short, the very first thing lo be done Is to 
stop THE dec ay; then npph the reslurallve, tonic and 
strength-giving treatment. Think a moment. The Lungs 
are decaying—tubercles, ulcerations, caxldrs and deposits 
of polsoimus matter (pus) arc forming. The rhrulathm 
carries tills poison all over the body. Wasting, loss of ap
petite, (‘nervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp
toms appear. ' Is It wmth while lo doctor the symptoms, 
which are merely the results, while the d>ray, which isIhe 
cause, (sealing up thu life-springs?

UL Carbolic Acid posit Mg arnsts Ibra;/.
most powerful ant brittle In .Ihr known world. 1................ 
bodlrs arc prrsrrvrd by It. Entering Into thr rirrulathm. 
It at oner grapples with corruption, ami decay erases, it 
purl firs thr sources <tf dlsrnsc. I

2d. C<nt Liver Oil is Nature's best Assistant In resisting 
t'misumptlon. it Is at once a food, a tonic, a purifier ami a 

■ healer. It braces up and supplies thr vital burrs, feeds Ihr 
was!rd system, and enables nature to regain hrr fo<rtw3d.1 
For thrsr purposes nothing can compare with Uod"Llvcr 
OH. This Is the theory of

Trance mid Iwepli’niionnl Npenker.

FUNERALS attended at short notice. Residence, 27 
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by thu 

lay nr week, _____ ________________ I3w*—July 20. .
.............. Dll. W. II. COFFIN. " ~ 

■VITALIZING-and Magnetic Manipulation?. All dis-V eases ennui by, lay I ng mi of hands. < Hllee 488 Tremont 
street, (near Dov»t.) Boston. 4w*-~Aug. 23.^
VI RS? L. W. LITCII, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium, has removed to n>9 Court street,
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings^

Aug. th—4w* - ___
QAMUEinflRm^^^
0 50 Dover st reel (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will al- 
'end funerals if requested. 13w*—Junell,
VREEMAN HATCH, fornieriy a sea captain, 
A having received.pmver to heal the sick, both body ami 
■mind, from God and angels, can be found at 35 Harrlsmi 
avenuy. Olfice hours 9 to 4. j. 4w*-~Aug. 23. *

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Nutritive Compound!
BLOOD-NOURISHING

AND
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Ks Many Forms!

We must Invigorate the constitution, and Improve the 
general health, by personal cleanliness, free vxposuie to the 
sunlight, pure drvatnms*h<‘rv, plain nourishing food, ami 
tho use of such elements as arc combined in the NUTRI
TIVE COM FOUND, which the system demands.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elements which are deficient In Im- 
Imverlshcd blood. The blood Is regenerated and Improved, 
he vital force augmented ami the life renewed, causing 

these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles, 
UpUssolvo and gradually disappear from the system.

Iirmrmer advertisements I have abundantly shown from 
the testimony of hundreds of patients what the NUTRI
TIVE COMPOUND has done and Is doing fur suffering 
humanity.

In all Diseases of Women 
It Is unsurpassed arid unequalled, so remarkable Ju lls’effects 
that I have made ’is^peclal adnptatIon to the cure of Female 
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature hi my notice 
of It. This has led some persons to suppose that It was only 
Intended for females: but If you will consider the meaning 
of its name, “NUTRITIVE” Compound, (that Which 
supplies elements uf nutrition),- you will perceive that for

Both Sexes, All Mes, aM All Diseases,

It is the

X I US. FKANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
slelanatul Spirit Medium. Hours from 0 lo 12 anil 2 to 

1. 615 Washington street, Boston, , 4W—July 211, 
TTz^ Fn E~W EIA^ 
lj nolle I'hvslelans, Tesl anil Business Clairvoyants ami. 
Developing Meilliims. l.'ln les Wednesilay anil Sunday. 
Tickets SO ets, 23 Winter street. Room 35. , :

Aug. :m.-4w* .- ■ ' '
A f RS. JOHNSON, Medical find Business Clair- 
LvJL vovant. Magnetic Treatment given. Has removed 
to 51 Eitot street, up one Hight. Don’t ring. ‘ _z

Aug. 30.—1W*

gis^

Order.
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New

Row Legs and Dehn mH le

THU'S Miinunl.

i(

Ilir good they hair shown uHmsehes capable of meeting, 
jindneraiisr of ihe.evbhmce'(hex fumMilhal piarllral aid 
may n me to in Hom the next .world.’* mx* Aug. 2.

Truss and Ihiiidngr Institute. 10 Aimi Mrwt. ad
Joining the " Ib iald " Building. NewYmk. Established 
forty years. law* Mar. 8.
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[ be glad to hear

Leiter, or 
mg 1 imn tho 
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AGENTS WANTED EVERY Wil EKE. 
Mailed Post on hl ! 1 Bow................ .......................81.00
al Un-sr PHlt’ENU OBoven ........   3,00
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Ueto Books

ripHning him fur publishing the hook, tintsatltaetlug thd

W1H

r I Vl .V I DFIt 15 I ST’S ‘. lln it tin I

■ THE

REVISED AND CORRECTED.

"Trulli Ik mighty, mid will picvall.”

. BY SAMUEL WATSON.

A Novel. By 1^..J.S. Adams. :posy^ an(| Negative
“The/world will peHiaps^promaince the philosophy of •

this book suiiilmriital, ami liGhs ticatment of social evils ; TT/AATT T^Ylj^ O ^
that are made sacred by conventional neglect we a tlneat of i 
harm; but Its view* an* sound, nevertheless, ami the truth 
will bear Its weight. Daws, the hendne. Is a woman with 
a mission - a true, genl It*, lox Ing I'reature, led by the higher ! 
and purer influences through severe experiences, but sow- I 
ing sued of guMl. and strewing Howers along the way she ■

Hill E mnirir control <>f thr VONITIVK AND NRG-
ATIVE POWDFICN oxer disease of all kinds, ii 

woncicrfbl beyond nil precedent. They do no vlo-
lenre to thr system, causing n»

rlent painters portrayed their saints; 
be better If it had more such teachers 
to be, ”--/’u/riof, llarnstable, Maxx.

:it ray- hrr as thr an- ing- no tomllhiff. no nnrrotlilnir.
and the world would 'Hie POSITIVES erne NmWilkin. Headache, 11 lira>

“Thiswork bears tlieshat p. derisiveImpirssof thoughts 
which strike out like pioneers towaid new serial and re- 
liglmis platforms. As a part of a whir-spread movement.of 
thragr In tlie investigation of mental phenomena, and the 
nature and powers of thr human spirit, ll will largely al- 
trart public attention. It Is vigorous and terse In style, Its 
characters are clearly indh hhuillzrd, and. its pages spin klr 
heir ami there with gem*of wisdom.” -C/ironic/t', Jbnn
Yau, N. Y, • •

” Whoever the Writer may br, either he or she has writ
ten a very Interesting ami spiritual b»Htk, that deals keenly 
and analytic ally with Ihr Itmri sentiments of thr soul, and 
tonrhrsHir piofiunid^st depths of thr human hrafl. pdr- 
traving u Ith graceful pen thr fitter and subtler sensibilities 
ami passions. Thr bunk is mm al and spit Unai in tunr. and 
should command a wide circle id readers.“ Nurtlurn 
Hudget.^Troi/, N. J'. •

‘•‘Asa lair, this bonk possesses unusual Intrrest, from Ils 
.charactersand rharartHistlrs; and It Is not putting mir rs- 
timateof It loo high to say Iha! it uljl gradually lake rank

miliar with its po>|t ions and purpose-, he will disrovrr that 
It Is all but In advorary id that advance movement whirl) 
form' the rharaclrrlstlrof ibis active time.” Rmntrnf 
Light. Host a n.

“ We consider this work one of thr most readable publl- 
callunsof the present time.” rib/Huh. Philo. "

Cloth, plain. $1.75; cloth, full gilt. $2,511. Mailed post
paid.

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RKH. (la!.' 
Wm. White-A Co.,) at the BA N S ER oF.LIG 11 P BOOK-
STORE tl

mntiimi. l’alnsof all klmK; Dianlnra, Djwntery, Vom
iting. I>jupcpNlu. Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
WruLiicmm'k ami derangements; Fit*. Cramps, Nt. VI- 
Iiim' Diitire, spasms; all high gradc-nd Frier.SmallTox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Infliiutii^ntion*, 
acute <>r rhionic diseases of thr It hlnv.Y*. Lhef, Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder, or any othermganot tie; twMy; Cainrrh, 
('oiismhplhm. ItroiK’hH Is, 'Coughs. c<ihh: ^rrof^ila, 
Nr»v«msh”ss. AMhmn. NlvvplriwmrM*. Ar. •

The NEG ATI VEN cure Pnrnl.* mIm. •■! Fahy, wheth
er of Ihr imisrirsoi xensrs, as In IIIIihImcmi. DenfueM 
|uss ot taste, smell, feeling or mm mu; all Low Kuveng 
snub as the T.x phohl and thr Tj |»tiii#.

llnth thr POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed

amoniil («» he >
KHiM-ml bx R. ghfrtrd Letter. Draft, 
md a Pn-t olllce yioiiej Order, tell

VIWV. IM YVOS SVV.NIK, M. I» 
37' ..; Nt. Murks Plnec. New York City.

For mjtie hImo ul the liminer ol l.lglit OfTtrr. 14 
lliinovcr Mreet. BoMoti. Miimh. if Jiih 5.

JEANNIE WATERMAN BANFORTH

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
Ah described fully in the Inventor's circular, whicli will br 
mailed, upon application, toany mb ir*s. Wc cannot afford 
spare lo trll thr xxheir story lirrrrm-to-glvr Ihr nimirtniis 
crrtlficalrs from eminent physicians and well known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results ihiwltig 
from thls’grrat discovery. Sufflce it to say. It Is curing 
thousands wlm supposed themselves to be at death’s door.

Willson’s Carbolated OH Is scirntlth ally prepared with 
Hie purest Carbolic . Acid, bv combined as to be entirely 
harmless, wllh

Sweet Norwegian Cpil Liver Oil,
From the celebrated fisheries a! Aalesuml, (Norway,) pro
nounced by physicians the must delicate etllrlrnt Cod Liver 
OH In the world. ,

it Is easily taken, tolerated by the xxeakeM stomachs. Jl- 
grsts readily, never . ......... ramdd. ami is almost •entirely
Irrc from Ihe usual disagreeable rhararieilMics of Cud 
Liver oil. . _ • ' •

For every use of Cod I.Iver Oil, Mr. WIlhun’H discovery 
Is of the greatest-value, •

For tlm safe hit emit! administration of Carbolic Acid, 
Mr. Willson's meibuduf combining It wllh Cod Liver Oil 

‘Is absolutely necessary.

WPLLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Specific, and Radical Cure for

I -, Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co,, N. Y.

Dr. Fred. ^
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may Iio addressed as above until. July I, 
1873. From this point Im enn att.end to the diagnosing

>f disease by hair and handwriting. He claims, that his 
lowers In this Uno are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, 
vcciirate scientific knowledge with keen ami searching 
L'lalrvnVancu. ■ . ' . ■ ...........  ■ .

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In-treating all dlscnsesof 
he blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all iis 

’orms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu mosulelieatu a’ad 
tompllcafed diseases of both sexes. - .
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer, to numerous part les who 

jave been cured by Ids system of practicu when all others 
mil failed. - . • • „

Send /or Circulars and References, tf—Ju!y5.

To use tlm NUTRITIVE COMPOUND-and let tho Old 
People, whose blood Is low ami circulation poor, hands 
and feet cold, be made comfortable this winter from its 
wanning. Vitalizing Inliuenee. „

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN use It, and gain some 
elementsot strength, to replace the fearful waste and drain 
of the life force.

Let the NUBOFUUOUN ami CONSUMPTIVE, the 
ULCERATEDamj DEBILITATED of both sexes, use 
this great Restorative at once, and continue it until the 
restored system needs its ahi no longer.

THE “NUTRITIVE C0MP,0UND”
Is NOT IN KOTT I, EN. but packages, which, when dis
solved in water, make ONE PINT of Restorative. .

Full directions for use accompany each package, of the 
Restorative.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price, 
Price $1,00 per. package. 85 for six packages; 

$9 for twelve. •

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,

Morning Xaectures
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DELI VEH ED BEFORE THE Ertl ENDS OF PIloUKKSH IN
1 SEW YORK, ..

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

•Residence 78 West 48th street, Now York City
lEAIRVOp^T II UHK COMPOUNDS.

1 JltESi IHBED «V MRS. DAN FORTH for the cl: 
J < humic lHsra^c>. -.’ nt pic.p,udon icirlptul nurd

Written diagm'J*. hiehidlng n'mcdles. Irmn loek Jl 
hair, $'i., .

’ ROBERT DALE OWEN SAY>:

Defeats and Victories.
Tho World’s True Redeemer.

The End of tho World. • -
Tho Now Birth.

.......... " Tho Shortest Rond to tho Kingdom of
Henven. •

Tho Reign of Anti-Christ. .
Tho Spirit, and its Circumstances. 

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. 
_ Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit, 
" Truths, MuLo and Female.

* plaint wllhexcellent 
! that the sale ol'these

IA GREAT OFFER! &?«S»o;» ' <„ ■ — - •• * f inn I’lANON
■ and OttGANN

FuIho and Trho Education. a
Tho EqualitioV and Inequalities of Human Na- Vn?E i<>?^^ num

turo. \
Social ControR in the Sumin or-Land.-

iirganx K55; H75. DOU

AND S<1U>FI!MHJS IH^
Remember tlm name—“Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 

OIL” 11 panes In large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the 
Inventor'/ signature,.nml Is sold by the best Druggists.
\ . PREPARED BY. - ‘

J. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
For snh‘ by nil Druggists. ’ ■
For sale hy the following Wholesale Druggists In Boston: 

Carter A Wiley: Rust Bros. A Bird; George C. Goodwin 
ACm: Smith. Doolittle A Smith. . tf-Jiinr7.

Poverty and Riches. 
Tho Object of Life.

• ExpcnsivoncHH of Error in Religion.
i. Winter-Land and Summer-Land. - ^

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimatoa in tho Summor-Lnnd.
1 vol.. !2mo., prirr+l,5o; postage Is cents.
For salt* wholesale and trtall bj the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (lale Wm. White A Co..) at the BA NN ER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II HaimvrrM.. BoMtm. Mass. If 

idtU® Bouquet:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Pure Ultcrntiirv mid Nobility df PihJhlMS 
. Novel mid 1’rm‘tlc:il. valciiliucd to do fiiorr 

toward Nwrotenliig the Cup ol Family
4’nrc and Trial llimi.iill the Horn 11 Ion 

that could bv ndiniiilNivrrd.anil Ilic 
viwnvvrt lug friend of J umIIcc,

Virtue and Trulli.

WATEBS^N I'ONM’FKTO FABLOH OHG ASM

■cA. *, Sunday

...... A CARD
1> US) N I'.SS of lmp<>t tam e railing me suddenly nml mi

> expectedly !«■ allriid Hie "World'* I nimnlmn of 
Mechanles’' at Vienna, f w.mM ‘. ivlomy patii'fit.-, Iha! 1 
shall be hbsrhl In Eniopellll Orto»».-r bl. w lorn Hlmll ie- 
tnrn ano lesmiie my praeOri*. im•Miii*d"'»hhig no lb»m<- 
dies. “A.” “ll.”. “C.” •• 11.” <»h obtain them, and also 
<*irriilar>. M :iddirs»dm! ns hrlore, '

F. i. V.ll.Mlilt. '■nuui'llv l-li,.h'liiii, 
hl). 23 W v«l 37lll Mrect. Sew York Fl

July 25. If = .

12,000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.
ITlARMf.Fiuliaml ('niiibeHy Lands, one hour from Long

1 llinneht In Monmniilli ami । n-eaii ('iHinilrx. S’, J. <»n 
lalli'Hid -II miles trnm New Y.>ik; Vilinm I’liHadelphla. 
CLIMATE CURE* THROAT AND LI NG DISEASES.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

WINTER SESSION commences October G. b’3. Fee: 
for the course, $:m. Noether expenses. For particu

lars add ress PRO F. B U Cl i A N A N, M. D., Ph I ladulphIn. Pa. 
- July 19.-12W* .. ■ ■'

TH E MAGNETIC TBEATM ENT* >

S* END TEN CENTS m DR. AN DREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y.,and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vitalizing treatment. tf-July 5.

। Tur. Littm: BtH qrhr Is artiNket t»f rare beauty and a 
receptacle for and lr<<m which will he Imparted the choicest 
-thoughts and the raieM gems ol newly developed truths, 
especially adapted for the iinfohlmenl of the highest facul-< 
ties o| children and youth ol the picsent age.

Yearly subscription ’ 
Single copy........

$1.50

llculars. rhriihis Ar.. mMie^ . r •.
KDHEKTUA.MPIICLI.. 153 Ihmulivny. N. Y

Junu2’*. I3xt’ -

DR. GLOVER’S
(III AM I’I ON LEVER TRUSS
1;io IF Maks. Female-, ami chlldum. Elastic Silk ^tock-

1 lugs lor Enlmgt d Vela--. ■ Shmililrr Brai^. the Acme

....SOUL READING, .
. Or PaycUometrival Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or.send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
>m accurate description of their leading trails of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes hi past aiid 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue Inorder tu be 
successful; the physbia^md mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to Hie InliarmoiHously mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps;

Address, . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie si reels,

v Apr. 5.—tf , ., White Water, Wal wort h Co., WIs.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. / -
rpllIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 

safely and utility, made of thejjcst material anil in the 
must perfect manner, wlh a plannlshed tin case: may be 
carried-in the pocket with safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread,' Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing tompen envelopes or cut the leaves, 
of Periodicals. May he .sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers It offers .the advantage of occupying only one
fourth tlie space of any other Uniter. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. . • • • • ‘

Single Cut ter sent post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plannlshed 
thi. post-paid. >>L5bt retails for $3JX).

For sale by COLBY A RICH, (late Win. White A Co.,) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. . ______ .

LITHOGRAPHIC likeness OF •

WE have Just received some flue Lithograph Portraits 
of MOSES HULL, tlie great Debater. Size 11x17, 

Price W cents. . • - .

Aug. 10;
COLBY & RICH,

• I l Ilnuovcr street. ’

riMlK onire noworenpicd by the Bannkh of Hight. 
JU.No. It Hanover street. Possession given Nov. LM; l *73.; 
Apply to.M. T, QUIMBY & CO., No. 14 Hanover street, 
Boston.'Mass. . • . if—July 19.

Subscrlptbms received at the BANNF.lt <IF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE. I l Hamner street. BiiNioa^Ma-ns.

William Denton's Works.
TJIESWIJW THINGS; OU. PSYUHOMET- 1 Ing, kaKumlniug.

CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH all Its simplicity and purity there is no article 

that will compare xvith It a a Preserver of Ihe Skin.
Tho toilet is Imperfect without tills delightful and harm
less preparation. It positively removes Birth .Marks, 
Wrinkles and all cutaneous diseases from thr skin, produc
ing a soft and white satin-like texture, hi all cases of 
chapped and brittle skin It works like magic. *Il Is differ-, 
out num anything of tho kind ever offered to the public, 
and is freq from all poisonous substances. It has given en
tire satisfaction In every Instance, and many arc th.- cer
tificates expressing unqualified admiration, from which arc 
copied the following:

Greenfield, Mass,, Je^. 23, 1870.
Dear Madame—In reply to your request to know how I 

liked the Crtavi of Lilies, I would say It has taken the moth 
from my’face that had marred my looks forever five years, 
Heaving my skin soft am! white.

Yours with gratitude, Mnfi. Sabah A. Baker.
Northampton, Mass., Sept. 8, 1870.

Dear Madame—About six monthsagu I purchased a box 
of your CrA-am of Lilies, that 1 had heard highly recom
mended for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was 
afflicted. After using three boxes I could perceive that the 
Pits were gradually wearing away. Isenl for three < rv, 
used them as before, anti I could plainly see that they were 
fast disappearing. I sent for three more, and before using 
them half up they had, nearly disappeared. I feel very 
grateful, and cheerfully recommend It to all who are afflict
ed with Small Pox Pits. Yours with respect.

W. M. Paige.
Worcester, Muss., Oct. 17. 1870.

Dear Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies, 1 
would certify that It has taken off my face a scar that was 
made in the army, ami left the skin smooth ami clear like 
that of a child. I consider the Cream of Lilies Invaluable.

Yours respectfully, James B. Anderson.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brook

line street. Heston, Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 
$£HtbyjnaH^^s2j^^ address. cow—Jan. IL

CARTE DE VISITE PROTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at tbo 
BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, 
Boston, for 25 CENTS each: WM. WHITE. HITHER 
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. .1. H. CONANT, A. .1. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: W1LI.IAM DENTON, 
cablnet'slze, Go cents; A.,). DAVIS, Imperial, 150cents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial. 50 cents: N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial, SOcents; CHAS. H. FOSTER, Impe
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial. 50cents: WILLIAM 
WHITE, Imperial, 50 rents: LUTHER COLRY, Impe
rial, 50 cents; ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Im >e- 
Tial, 50cents; THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cents: do.8x10, 50 
cents; THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50cents; PINKIE, the 
Indian .Maiden. 50 cents. .’
■ ^9" Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

“MILL Y.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-picture of “MIHy,” 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton,"Clairvoyant Physician, 
of San Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston,) 25cents.

For sale wholesale and retail bvCOLBYN& RICH, (late
Will. White 4 Co.,)atthe BANNEtrWTbGH’l’ HOOK- 
STORE,-14 Hanover street, Bostom Massrlx .

CHAUNCY HlLCW
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

00L

DURING Vacation, the Principals will be nt the Book
store of J. It. OsgomPA Co.,"on Saturdays, from nine 

to two o'clock. ' . '
Catalogues can be obtained of T. Groom A Co./State 

street,’.and A. Williams A: Co., 125 Washington street, or 
by addressing CUSHING A LADD. tf—Aug. 2..

RANDOLPH ON MEDIUMSHIP’ 
rpHE Laws and Principles of Magnetism, Clairvoyance 
X and Medium Ism. This is Randolph's last work! 
How to obtain the Phenomena in al! their pluwes. Con
glomerate Medh'.mship. New and slaruing doctrine 
of Mined Identities, a hatni-lmok of White.Magic. 
Explicit forms for all phases of Cabalistic mid Thal’-' 
maturgic Science and Practice. In clubs of two or 
more. 50centsearh; singly BO cents. P. B. RANDOLPH, 
Toledo, Ohio, at Protozone Works, 17 Campbell Block.

Aug. 23.—3w

B. C. Haz«IWs PH01TOW GALI®,
NO. 110 WASHINGTON NTBEET, BOSTON. .

Every style of Picturek, from Card lo Life-Size, either 
Plain, or colored in India Ink, Crayon, OBorYVatcr-Color.

JuneS^-nw________ •_______ _____ __________________

I|RGANISTS, professional nnd amateur, de
ll siring opportunities for frequent pedal and solo-stop 
f practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

greatly lo their advantage by addressing
GEO. WOODS CO. Organ Ruilderis, 
Juiy5.-3m Cambridge, JIuhh.

1’0 LET—In a fine location at the South End, 
a very pleasant front room and side room, xvith board, 

In a genteel private family. Application should, be made 
Immediately. Reference : Colby A Rich, Booksellers, 14 
Hanover street, of whom furtherpartlcularscan be learned:
or apply at 75 Waltham street. lit—.lune 14.
PELVIDERK SEMINARY, for both sexes.

Situation unsurpassed. Moral ami Physical Cnltmeof 
the highest grade. Nou-Sectarian. Fall Term begins Sept. 
17th. Addicts E. L. BUSH, Belvidere, N. J. *

Aug. 111.—4w . . . _

A GOOD Homeopathic or Eclectic Physician, to locate 
in a pleasant country village, near Boston. Address 

ECLECTIC, Box 353, Quhmy^IjDB.2\V3^K^^

ANEW system of Practice for the quick cure of all Dis
eases. Address J. B. CAMPBELL, M. IE? ^ W.

4lli street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 3W*—Aug. 1G.

|lcto ^ U^ J5.

\GoLSr mem6kies ’
-J" ■ . \ . OF' ■

A N E A R NEST L I F E.
A BIOGRAPHY ^ ^ WHITING :

TOGETIIMl With •'
His. Poetical Compositions and Pyoso Writings.

. •COMPILED HYJlik

Tl^ AUG UST A WII IT I ^Gr .
■ The work Is published In response* to.dhe general demand 
for a reliable,resit inf of the life, labors and wonderful me- 
dhimistlr experiences’nf oiir arisen fellow-laborer hi the 
cause of human freedom and progress. 11 has been careful
ly prepared by hlsslMer, from'lib own hmrnals and letters; 
and from her Ini I male personal knowledge of all Unimport
ant fuels embodied; cannot fall tu be accurate hi even* par
ticular. ■ : • • • . ■ ■! .

This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, anuto all who.are Interested In rare and curious devel- 

. opmentsof mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years id public life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. .Part sec
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful poems, hi- 
eluding the words of many of his songs, both published and 
unpubllslieiL With thiseKnqillun none of the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J, M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic. introduction, 'which needs no higher praise to 
make It appreciated. .

The book Is embellished wlt)i a fine steel portrait of the 
Individual xvhose life It portrays. -q

Price $1,50. jmstage 18 runts. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY’ 

& RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at thu BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, .Mass.

eow-________ . __________ • ' ■ , ; . \
FIFTH. EDHTOnIrEVISED AND CORRECTED,

With a Stool-Plato Portrait nf tho Author.

THE VOICES. _
Three Poems. '

VOICE OF NATU11E.VOICE OF .-1 PERRLE. •, VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
By Warren Sumner Ilnrloiv. '

Thlsvohinm Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has xlthertoappeared. t '

The Voice of Natche represents God hi the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of A Pebiilk delineates the Individuality of 
Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. . , .

The Voiceof Hui’EiisTition takes the creeds at their 
word, and proven by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
-boimd In beveled hoards, nearly 2()0 pages.

Price $1.25; lull gilt $1,50; postage KJ cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY* 

A RICH, (late Wm. While A Cm,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

eow , *

RIC RESEARCH Eli AND DISCOVERIES. Bv William 
ami Elizabeth M. F. lUmbm. This nuly\;ilti;ilib'and ex- 
rvedingly liilrieMing work* has taken a phu-v among Ihe 
standard literature of the, dax. ami l> Iasi gaining In pup- 
iilar favor. Even Spirit nails! and all seekers alter hhM«m 
truths should read II. Price $L5n. pnM:n;v2n rents. .

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE l>F (HR PLA NET. A Great Srbmtllh: Wm k. 
Selling rapidly. I*1 ire $l.5o, postage 2ti runts.. • .

HAD1CAL IlHYMES. A Pm'dic'dl Wurl;. Price
$1,25. postage 12 rrids. ‘ .

BAIUCAL DISCI II’IISES OX IIELJGIor.S
J-ril.lEl-rs. dcdlvvivd In Mn>l«: Hall, Bunion. ITI.e 
Id^V posiagc in <vnl>. .

.THE JRREUONC1LABLE RECOROS; or,Gen- 
rslsaud Geology. Hipp. ITIrr: paper, 25routs, postage 

' 4 trills: rloth. ^irohls. posklgohrciHs; . , .
IS: SPIRITUALISM’ TRUE? Price 15 cents,

postage 2 rents. •
WHAT IS RIGHT? A LMtin* delivered in 

Music HaU.'Boston. Sunday aljrriioon. Drr. nth, inis. 
Price inrrnts. poMago2rents.

COMMOX SEXSE THOUGHTS OX THE
'BIBLE. For Cuinmun Sen-r People. Third edition -

• enlarged aiid ivihrd. I’rnr tare a is., postage 2 rents. 
CHRISTIANITY No FINALITY; or, Spiritu

alism Superior lo Christianity. Prlrc-ID rents- postage

OBTHODOXY FALSE, SLXCE SPIIHTDAI^
ISM ISTItl’E. Prlre mrents; postage2rents.•

THE DELUGE IX THE LIGHT OF MODEKX

I gla/lng. glass sialnhnr. 'll 
mmiy. ruhhnsi. A .. 50 < ।

<haughiMiie)i !R» el's

4iahibig. x.ool-hhig. wllsli- 
leitctihg. Mahnng. gliding. 
Hog. amd'shof Mihos, hm- 
B« ok of Alphabets tor paint*

run: Io AF’i’llOKMIIIVi i i.mp ch-piadh al it)-

Into pilul 
rights.

idlHm

MBS. II. S. sEYMori!, Business’ nnd Test
Ab'dluiu. im Fonith iiM'iiue. r:iM side; m*;ir 12lhstreet, 

Neu- York, I him* imm 2 luii ami from 7 loti P. Ml Circle®

BE THYSELE A Discom-so. I'rice 1(1 cents, ; 
puslMgc.2re.bls. . ’ I

THE GO!) PROPOSED-FOB OVK NATIONAL : 
CONSTITUTION. A Lrcluiegiven hi Music Hall, Bos- i 
Ion. on Sunday aiterimoit, May 5th, h72. Price ItK.vnIs, 1 
postage! rents. . ' I
For sale wholesale and retail hy<'<»LBY’ A RICH, dale i 

Win. White A Co. J at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover si reel. Boston, Mn-s, . . .

- Works of 1*. B. 'IlaiHlolph.
' NEW EDITIONS. • . ■

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT
()F~.MAN.~ Tlm'Loetitiitii, Topognipliy itiul 
Scenery of the-Supernal Univarse. Neweili- 

■"tibn ; revised, corrected and enlarged. ,
Thia linn work of Dr. Ilaiidol|>h's Is by tar Ihe tnont Im- 

poriant nml thrilling Hint has yet fallen from his pen, Inns- | 
much as It discusses quest Ions eimrehilng our state nml do- 
Ingsaflerdemh that have heretofore been wholly untouched, 
and perhaps would have been for years, had not this bold 
thinker dart'd to grapple with Ilium. Fur Instance-do wit 
cal,'drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget our kind, nth r 
dentil? Thesenml many other most astounding nml thrill- । 
Ingly Interesting subjects are thoroughly treated, in this 
very remarkable volume. Price $2.<ki. postage 21 cents. >

SECOND EDITION.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
' BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, -

Author of “Poemsfrom the Inner Life.” In this book 
will be found all tlm beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first vol
ume of “Poems.”
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress.
Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, jwstageM 

cents. . ■
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BuuKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

eow ' ' .

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
'AND ’

Christian Spiritualist

IfciiiU a St/mipsis af the Inrrxtiepitioipi of Spirit 
lutereourse. bp uh Episropal llishop, Three 

■ MinMrr», Jire IMors ’anil uthen, at 
Memphis, Teiin., iii \H~>1>.

■ BY THE ■
REV. S.A MU EL WATSON, 

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

” Tin: ClYk'ItSti^ck one” is an Intensely Interesting 
work, lo which gm(l addlllonal InteieM In given from the 
high standing of Ils author In the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, In which he ha> hren a bright ami shining light for 

Tni.* l* v lu'r P v/*!? t \ l? fl*l I c tfi;\r w 1/ \cir i nqmirtcrof acenturj, ami I* personally known to nearlyI • nlhHiurln’ky of tlm Hout h ami to a xx hie circle in the North, 
UPON 1 HIS LA K 1 JI 100,HIM) \ LAKS. AGO. I anti wherever kn<»wn U held lu the hlgiic>t esteem. These 

The author's researches aiming the monuments of the • rhcumsiaiirescause tin? book lo be ragrrlx sought for. This 
past are especially rich In results. Ills liook Is filled wllh ; desire Is greatly lm'iea>rd by the ai ibm of the'Methodist 
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical.' his- Conference, uf which the author Is a member, in ills- 
torlrul and philosophical fads, that open thewnv to mental • clplhilng him for publishing the hook, thus aiitnctlng the 
light and spiritual hredmn. Price$l.5«», postage2ncents, I attention of ihrnnandsor all nth wlm arc anxious lu read 
LOVE AXI) ITS HIDDEX HISTORY, AXD •

THE MASTEK PASSION. ’ F<ir sale wlmlrsale amt reran by <’<»(.ItY’. A RICH, (late
A book for men. women, luisbamls, wives—Ihe loving I iY.’1!;JY’1.^!^ * “"Git the BANNER <»F LIGHT BOOK- 

and the unloved. In this curious ami rarely original book \ ^.L^^i^z.^ ^Mu.,vff sltv'^* Whiston. Ma^s. 
the author offers tothe public a powej ful iu giimuni in favor । *- -- - " - -’— " ‘ -------------- -- —-
of love, tin: great passion Hint rules the world: ami lie sets 
foHh Ils manifold charms and necessities In a perfectly Ir- 
reslstlhie manner, thoiiglrwlth keen wisdom ami wonder-

PR E- A DA M ITE M A V: I)EM()XST R A TI N(

fill tact. It l> beyond all quest Inn the nbleM book on love ! 
ever IsmuvH from any press. Two-vol times In our. Price j 
$2.59. postage 21 rents. ।

For sale wholesale :md retail by ihr publishers. f’OLBY i 
A RK H. (late Wm. While A <X.) at the BANNER GF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. H Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

CLOCK STRUCK TWO
AND

Be iny a Revina of Ihe iRricircrs of the “Clock 
Struck Oue f ,(!fiu ryes, etc.

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
THE PRIXCIPLESOE XATTIRE, as discovered i

in the development and Structure of the Universe; Thu
Solar System, Laws ami Methods of Its Development; i 
Earth,'History of Its Development; Exposition of the ; 
Spiritual Universe. Price reduced to $1,75, postage 21 1 
rents. ■ , . ’i

REAL LIKE IX THE SPIHIT-LAND. Being
Life Experiences. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions, li- 
hislrative of Spirit-Life, ami Hie Prlnrlpfcs of tile Spirit- { 
ual Philosophy. Price Sdjio. poshier li,cents. i

SOU1A L EVILS: Their Cntisos and Cun*. Be- j
Ing a.brief dhcHsidmi of Hu* Mielal Mains, with refrrema 
to mvthodsuf reform. Price 25n*nls. postage fm*. •

THE .SI’IIIITI AL PHILOSOPHY' )X DI-
ARoLISM. In two lectures, 
free. •

15 rents, postage

Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.

This pamphh*! Is a clearly-printed hstir of someone hun
dred pages, ami Is drvidrd’tlmrmighly to thr subject-matter 
Indicated by Its tltle-pag--j.iiutrd above. It iseompactly 
written, and rmitalim iml a 'Ingle phra-e which Is not to 
the point. It deserves lobe imuh' a campaign tract, and to- 
geihrr with its ............. . x^XDe cim-k Struck One,” , 
wlilrh 1t so :il»ly defend*-, should be ehcnlated throughout 
the ramp of ih !lh’«li>\y.

Price 50 fields, ptis!ag"2 rents.
F«»r sale whole*:.!- and retail by COLIlY’ A RICH, (late 

Wm. Whll.'X < |>..HU till’ n \NXi:n <>K I.KillT HOOK
STORE. 11 lliumver strer!. Boston. Mass. . •

■”■»:. £ Ik cililirs Works!

A SPIuENOIO POEM,
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW,

Author of “The Voices,” which has been read and ad
mired by thousands, ami read by hundreds of others who 
condemn it for Us bold and outspoken language in defense 
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error.

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH; (late 

Win. White A Co.,)ut Ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-,

AVHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL
Price 25 rents, postage flee.

(; <»1) T11E K A T H E K, A N DM A X TI I.E IM A (J E

STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. eow

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what
lulloWfrom It. In two lectures. Price25 cenls, postage
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A IUCHI, (late Wm. While A ( o.. at thr BANNER Oi" 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 11 ano Ver street. Boston. Mass.

cow

A B C OE LIFE. Vrirp 25 (’ents ; pGStaue 2 cts. 
1JETTEI! VIEWS OE LIVING ; or, Lifeacconl- 

liig to the. doctrine ’‘Whatever Is, I- Right.’* Price 
*l.ra: podage 12rents.

C1IRIST AX1) THE PEOPLE. Tricel $1,25;
postage 10 r 'uts. >

.SOl’L A I'TIX Pl’Y. ..Price 20 ets. ; postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RRIHT. Price$1,00; post

ape Ui cuts. ,
F or sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY »

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.Jat the BANNER .OF 
LIGHT BUUKSTUKE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass-

nurtfing.no
BANNF.lt


~ -a ttatwai jmMaKtziir"” i"!

•J., on Friday
TIkto was :in' iinu-ually. largi

ami tin-

Th.

•. | ami i. iiiark- by Anllio-
• |iie~tion

Hittite, of

in the ;
in:ml~ >.t fa.. ".'till.■imni on.- bf th'' trial', bow

I'elliirj ..nt ethe ..at himli'h '.told. “ Hal a in-

I A -I t/.

Ison

].resent day is tho ......nt action hy the House of

was made by Henry llichard. for opening a curie.not a " ii' eiotiianeer." nor

r-. --Wl-a U. Ihjhot T" the EJilor i>f Ihe Duhurr of l.b/ht :
of

Oil i i-icrdav Itllei licli.

lo" jjlt" yoiin-.' in.in . iidim.-d with llm wonder
In eonuuon

that contaH

ruihr-f requr-t of nilUiyof nUF pn’lllillt’llt

WtHi.nl thr ph ;i*ii|>

valuable truth has tllll- been "ilrll to the public 
Thr “ Evening Star " has little to my, if any

i-m thrall 
..■II.

“ Spiiiimili-t ;" but “oiipwl with ceitaiu peeit 
liar poWcr-," In ' tlm dooi of I'nion Paik Gon 
grcgaiinii.il < bui- h «wlng'ividc open lor an exhi 
bitiiui of M r Bro" o'- " p. en'iar'' power

rior, ex-Senator Harlan) is more liberal Ilian could 
; be expected under tile cirelini'tance', but less so 

than when iinder other control two years since. 
It gives Spiritualist nml free thinkers but'liltle if

1,’einildican ” fdaily) admit' article' on 
•'i an attack ..it Spirituali'iii rii-uics 
r a reply, and rieo o r~'i: the same with 
s of church hi'torv, etc., etc. Mitch

■ in':. „,,./ /•;
-.0 I'h -'-.

perfi.rm- hi', m.ir 
who' ii<-i-onipaniv< 
the young man i

in II ieeiu

in.I i' a native, 
.oiii-. llm Imine-at pre-cut i-in

Contain'd the full.oi ing m ruinit :

remain boundless ami unuttered!

ARBITRATION. '

i.KTTiir. itiiim iiirxnv t. i itimi, m. p. 

tflli'-iif till' most illiportllllt move|llellts,'df .(’he

if the State, and many from uth'-r Stale-, and a , 
modly number of the eitizeii- of V iiivlaml turned :

INHUMANITY OF COMPETITIVE 
• _ ACTION, :

or lurevi-r fail, in it-high calling.-” and gave fortha lull 11 in I larambi>|e. Tlie filial trium|di

Stu: I have just been reading “ Letters 
'I.'ravel, No. lo," by J. M. Peebles^ in your paper,

N. T. : Dr. W. Barr, 1 l.irri'Imig.iwPa. : Hannah 
T. Mearns ; Mr-. Shaw. Providence. It. t. : Prof.
D. II. Hamilton, Lewi-tmi. Me.; Eliza Smith, :
Newark: Mrs. Augu-ta Cooper Bristol. C. B.\ 

< 'miipbell, T. ('. Edward-, M rs. Mary E. Tibet-on, , 
A. C. ( nitofi and other-, and .mu-ie wa- given 
by Mi—i-. Hyde, William-, Proctor, Davis and ’ 
ot her-. ■. ' . : '

any cause of offence, puhli-hiug aunouiuTmi-iits 
of Spiritualist Iretnre:. in the same enhmm witli 
tlm-emf church services.

.-I-, and b"e,iu..- Mi. Kellv,-] t'uinmoiis of Gj-eat Britain, in which a motion 
him. a — iirul the people that I ,,...........i.. i... ti....... i.;„i......i ».;...; :............

Cilppy Smith and L. K. Coonley. is-ot/ie/o.
Mrs. E. Smith, Mrs. Smiley, B,.F. KiehariL .. 

and blhers gave practical illustrations during the 
sessions, of tlie mediumi'tie powers possessed bv 
them. . ' ‘

Th<‘ T'oiixcntion i»t VinclaiKi.
1 New Jersey State A-snciation of Spirit"-

" Forney'-Sunday (Tironich'” rather 
liberalism in religions thought, mid 
“Capital” is not -paring of tlm rad in 
of our great politico religious light-.

The " Daily < 'hroniele " (the -tuck of

Spirituali'in, iuinii- the liame^.. So becaus^MT 
J. 1!. Brawn I reported to b- imt yet 21 yeat 'of 
ngl-. f prarc"i-' imt Hi know by what power he

b»h. IM..; Dr. FnMp.r/’Wxshinj’bdi: Dr. H. V. raiifirLl. Ahenia. N.'.i;: Prof. H. W. I’......... .

f'll poW'd of -• i’i|i;j the 
U ilh »dln l ritL’cfi- Ur h.

mr-uit with hi- brothers JI.- i- accompanied by ali-ts and 1'nendsoi Progres- held its se-sioiis at , 
Hr M II. K'-lley,■formerly >eli.H.I Suj'.-iinteudeiit ,. Merchant's and Pluni-treet Halls, Vineland, N
>t l',-dar • oiinty . Iowa.. It i- probabb-bthat, ill '
at iWii-, Mr. Brow n w ill ai range fur -oim- public - ‘ ^' ,'11^ '"Ho

I Km land Hamilton.
lift he evenin'.: ill'll aiimn'.i! mu-i by the band , 
■al mii'ie by Mi" Zilph di 11 az left, i .•adin:: by 
' lib,'a .lenniii'..'. an ad.lrc" byMi-. \; !"

Ib t arn lfT i- within Im

..-ty.iur |.roini-e 
can ca'ny OOI. ■■

' TH!
H-i« bb'"'-d 1

! a'*.no in

mntle lialid. 
bulb.-”. .

Ini. (I fm

11 K O W x; T H E M I X I)-11E A I) E11.

about wlr.it .'-puiraali-l

tliK li'- li.nl liitl in tin1 ba-otui-nt nf tin- « huu Ii. 
ninl In it tin- blih<lh»bM Bt«»mi h U him nnitr ;^

I I.b n "bi.-i-t. Then

iii:iii"s' hat, a 'timll pi............. papri muter a pin'- 
i ii'bi'in. and wound up the iii-t .'eli'“ "I te'S 
by polling :i wira-h k'-v out of the t'--lei'- mouth. 
Allot the ti-'!'. llitll’ol....... xeeprioll. Were 'Ue. 
ee.-tul. and Illa! p:il tially -O-. an.l ;i' the yollim 
t -ll.'W 'llee.-ed'd ill ll iIII Ii II'_' ea.h "t th gall'll-- 
■ •I hi'b- :i.nd.......k. the a’udieiu-e gi.-e|. d him with 
apt'1.1 II-'-. Dill dig th'- el ellim.'. IlialfiV eelltb-m'jl 
a-ked Mr. Kelli .|m-.iiim-ramid'ii'i.’ the lnweis 
"I tbe p, | 1,11 III. I . V. Ilicll W' • all all-lHTed Very 
I- .. Illi and in a III.Hillel lllli'-h tally -Illi-lied till' 
.oidua: e. Ait.-r :i ie-i„.(|uiing-whi'-h Mr. Kelly 
lnl>Te-le>l tlie all.lie!...  lliljlll -boll di —e 11.11 ioIl.

.Liberality of the WiiNhingtoii 1’aperN.
“ A rhan'jc enme o'i r the spirit of the ilrrnm.”
Above three ot four years ago nut one of our 

four or five pallets in this city dared uttera word 
for Spiritualism or free thought except the “Ga- 
zctte,"a weekly, controlled by Hun. Tims. B. Elnr- 
ence, formerly of Philadelphia. Now look at it:

, " The f'apital.” Dini Piatt < Z. of.. contained r<-- 
। evntly aeeimnts of seances with Mrs. Hollis; js 
I con-taiitly battering away at the"God in tlie

At tie1 ......... .. tie-lit. ru v eiii.'i lainmi-nt. tftv
Young Folk- imhiigi-d in a largely atramled -" 
eia'de nut il a late hour. ’ -

111 Ilie 'I'"bi||- w hi' ll pillowed tho-e of tbe 
opening day the < 'umtuittee. un Bu-ine". l-’inam-e 
and l:,-idiilion» canied out tlieir iii-trui-timi-b' 
the full : b-eture-, -et -peeelies and .remark
ill eiuifereiiee Were made by Victoria <'. Wood
hull. <'ol. J. II. Blood. Julia Dunia-, Mrs. S. G. 
Soim-rbv, Dr. C. S. Week', Walter Hyde of 
New York; Anthmiv Higgin-, Jei'ev City; 
Laura Cuppy Smith, F.ymi. Mil's. : P. I’. Good. 
Plainfield, N.J. : Dr. Samuel Mar-lmll. Wilming-

atcl the iiMiiil'ili-lcirlnii-iils, make up a.

Will th*- <’em Im* Ami'tleaii brink

New PubricationH.

AUGUST 30, 1873^

Wmb1

$2,00; postage

ii

A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorn* 
the work,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*, 
COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Maae. .

32l4 pp,; Cloth, 81,50;, full gilt, 
20 cents. ’

Hh'mt
EMzabcth sill • •• hrifruiH-l :” ••sHrnHlk Mhn llanj 
iTurn til I.itctahiiv :” •• Nrbtikp.”

Tiik Atlantic for September-James It. Osgood A Co., 
Ihisiim. publishers—presents an unusually attractive lit
erary display. Tlie trials which waited on President Jef
ferson In tlie old days of the republic, anil which await the 
'•ll.uiest ” John Vanes of Its imslern Congress : a further 
vontliiuanre oCthi'nutribi<'’'gra|ihy of Itoberl Hale Owen— 
this time entlih-il "My Experience nffommunltj Llfei’x 
yoem- bi Holmes, l.oiigtelldw. AJdrleh, nml l.oul-a Bash- 

ji.-ll : an,i.tlicr Installment of "tlimnar:" together witli

. iminb- r which will rb hh i‘ p;n prnixiL
< on'tiliitmii.”<liri-liaii -oldi.r, Chri-tian state- Tll, ,;,, ,.„ f,„ >..|1|',.,„i,.-, . .......... a i .... . 

k. IHlbll-hrls- Hfr'l* lhi‘ follow he 
’t-' UlrDt-: ' Thu (’Milling Alan hi:;. 
Th.’ W. IIihH A Hah ’*- < haphT> X

ability. ’
Tbi- ” Gazette” above mentioned, al-o weekly, 

:- unite open to artieh - advocating Spiritunli-m, 
thmigli not to rough attack- on orthodoxy.I'

Tlm “ Comet'• i- like the Gn/eth-, only more 
-..i ■ it i- recently -tailed.

loans to-'

which is

So Broa.l- 
or r'oiiipre-

Thf .M:tmint»!li l!'‘!Hinii of the 
\ BrokeuLHy

I.. Kate lllllanl ;

A ma jority of the-peakers sei-med imbued thor-' 
I mighls wilh tin' idea cxpie—i-d bv Anlhonv Hig-

1 v.-r. being iafb-1 a failure, but .pule set uti by I gin, :' that ” Ilie !a-t rev.-latimi ’to Spiritimli-m • 
'■ ' . ............     " ' ....... 1 ‘ ''"'....  i-> that it mil-1 lake up.the e.-ni-e.of Suidal Befiirm :
"I th.- ... mug mind-read. -1 wa- llu- b>eathig of a 
p.iin in a man'- head, ahieh lie did 'tea nicety.

' iiidnmfiiig l.lie exact -put « hei e t he I rouble lay.'' 
It.i' m-w •;di-em-er.-d " that thi- iiiindrreading 

Ml-. Bh'ik Pcb-t- of

that the |" "pb- amb r thcii ” ch.ir-.’i-
t. ~timi'iiv o| a'.

•» pub’t' in • iimnU.m*'. but n»’V< i lu br ; 
rrHeV‘,d in *»!pi.1 ihuii-I ii»r_;ill th-. ’ • I

leap by inf ! mim.' hi' coh-.'i'-z.ili"U ” llmie is no 
la'll." Tlm ;ifim''ui>'-.-mciil fitll' npon their 
-titith'd •■ar.' lik'-; a voice Hom tlie chmd', Nu-h 
ilifoiniatbin L -ujiz-w llmCrx.-ri body 1- mu.-iza-d.. 
But it Illi depend' upon ir/,..make' the deelara- 
fioii. ” ■ •
“What B. iii a name'.’” A great deal. Or-' 

th"d"\ t.'hi’i-tiaiiity'c built'upon a juggle ul 
nam>,''. 1-onipietieiin; with, •• There i' mi other 
name lin-li.-r heaven whereby man can lie saved.”

Tlie clnirali i' imw ready to mm-pt the faet.'Hf.

The 'iSentinel/’ daily, recently stm ted—free 
lager nnd free thought: semi-Germanic; down 
on Sunday laws and religions tyranny. '

The only other paper of importance 1 think of 
is the •‘Sunday Herald ;" I tin not know its pnsi- 
limi. 1 • ■ . . ■

. Emm wliat 1 can h-nm of tbe/x r.wcm /of the edi
tors of the paper.-lieri', 1 think theynra more radtill-view o| the-ubjeet in all emT"etii' maliliiT .

Th ri-e -i-i i.-~ of propo-itlons from the Comm it tee - ical than the proprietors'; banks are.bi'himl brains ; 
on l.’e-.ohition ri'celvi-d the alfriilion and final

mtr X < n,. Philadelphia. pul*IMn’r--|x n’*rlvi'L The 
। "Now U\put h<n.“ lUu?tr.itv»| by .<’UM:nu l’"i »> >1111 dv- 

plH- *<i'Hu> of FhhiIi ztid (M'tniau BIT: t hbm • <<mrs In-
■ for du.'i'rlplpin in an al Hrh* I’ldllkd "Mo'lcht"-<d KaMvrti 

Tiavid. ” in which fine pirtm•••• Khu added IhteroM to the 
w«*rd-pi>rlialtme: William Ulaik t outhm*”' ”The Vrln- 
iv.— of Thule :” Fannie K. Feildge KlVr-. tlie ronrilldhig 1 
jitperof a seih”' cut tiled •• Ihttnblo aiwug the FnilKand
1 lower* »»f the Trophy f a -trange ami p:iihulk Mory—

1 "A Loirs of the Nile” brunt rlhnied by (hi hHan Held : 
: "Olli- Home hl . the Ty >o| ” (nilHralvd > I-rnuilmied by 
j Maigiirvi Howitt: Marie Howland dbiourse- mi ••The 
■ Patrons of Hu-bandiyt” and otherartlelesuf inTiit-both

In pn-v mid poetry — together with the regular depart-. 
iii» iif<. make up a charming mnuher.

Ol i: YH, S,; r’d.Ks fol’Septeiulwr-dallies ll. Osgood & 
(■<*.. llo-tuu, publisher*-iia-rotnr to hand. J.T.Tntw-

I bridge continue?- •• Holng hl> Best ” al making Ihlsa read- 
aide monthly., hi which he Ls ably seconded by a lull UM of 

< unitir* well known to magazine literature. Bead II and. 
’ deride for y\urM lL . , ^-

< iivi« h's Musical Vi-nTdt—l<»hn churrlLX (’<».. GO 
West nil streei. r'liieimttiiL •»., puhli-lvi--!> nit fur Au- 
guM. Min h hilriothig’iitalb’r In the wnyt i ith-c ami 
p<wdry. and nhir pagt suf Imtiimny. rumph'ic this number 
of n fnvoiHr Western mush al journal. .

aiid Mr. Brown are supe. ■ 
ri'.r to thegenerality-of somnamhidii- -iilijeet-, in i 
Ihat the le-t-can be rep -ati-d witli -cii-ntifie ae-i

Th.-1 htireh i - -aying ''D'-iimn-l rale that there i- 
a -otil ip man-phii'h live-after the death of il- 
body, and wlier.-iu doe-, that fal-ity the diureh '. 
The I'liiireli ha- alway- taught Hie same faet.”

Fl Will be pere.-iveil t hat I f we. a- Spi rit mil- 
i-t-,-Ueeeed'in obtaining leeogidtiim of plieuonv

'.i-nal tai;t>. iii the ehmrh and out, tin- Work 
of im-iibil emancipation is only heguii. As Pro

' gre—ives we eanimt re-t sati-lied until (.Tiri-tiani- 
- tv uneimditionally surrenders uwry dogma at 
. war with ri'ii-on. < if coiir-e, Christianity will 
: accept ।nir farts (“'t i- only a .pie-tion of time ”) 
that '/'wbWz-of. future .existence. What then?.

- Is mir work done'.' ' ... •

ae.'.-f,fiitroii of Ihe Coiivi'iition : Ho- lir-t setting . 
foitli that “The phemimeii.il era of Spirituiili-m i 
ha-ihmimi'tiiiti'd the fact of eonlinued cxi-ti'iico, 
and flint it Ims now i-iit.-red upon its praetii'al 
era,” viz., the discovery, advocacy, hml practice 
of the ”.--i i''ii<'i' of generating, gi'stating and 
growing children,”-o that thi'next generation 
might lealiz.i'-nnimproved humanity : Hies....nd ' 
del-hiring Ihe-neees'iiy for organizing to " siTure 
ii'ligiim< political and social freedom, industrial ■ 
:iipl educational Vqnality. and universal jusl'n'e'1 
for humaliily ;•" and that " a-a method of cduea- • 
tion the chiliircn's progre—ive lycenm is thb best , 
iii exisfeiii-e, iind..spirituali-ts should give it their 
eimnt.'ii;ince and support," and the third endors
ing in various paragraphs ' the principle that 
“marriage is tl|'ekeoii-imimatiim of the love of 
the sexes, and where there is no love there is no 
marring''." ■ •

The following persons were chosen to represent 
the association in the Chicago Conventimi: A. 
G. Guttmi, ll. l'. Falrtii'hl. Anthony Higgins, I’, j 
P. Good, .li'tiiiie Dixon, TI. T. Stearns, l.-aura ,

if tlie hriiiimnf the press were' not hampered by 
its capitalists Ihere would be lt fearful slinking of 
dry bonesail through the I’nited .Slates by reason 
of the ventilation of dogmatism Hint would fol
low. Bul nnf.irtuimtely it takes money to run a 
paper. ■ A. Cbihge.

1*. S.—With reference to the insertion of the 
immc of Annie Dentmi Cijdge in a list of speak
ers publi-lied in Woodhull W Chillin's Weekly ns 
“unmuzzled,” or to that eH'ccI, hvmiltbliile that 
it was placed there without her or my knowledge, 
nnd I have been too busy to ask its dmissinn, as 
she is not in the lecturing field, but engaged rais
ing fruit trees nt- Biyerside, San Bernardino Co., 
Cill. '• ■ .

WiMin'/tnii, D. C'. .

next meeting of Illis Convention. A vote .of 
thanks was extended tn the people of .Vineland 
for their eimrte'sy and kindness : to the proprie- 
torsof Plum-street Hall, " for • use of tlie Same 
during Hie last daysof tlie-essiouof tlieCnuven- 
tion : ” “ amr to the Now Jersey Southern Kail-

.Ju t Im rit v. a ml •'! bi- rlmm- to ilo many mo-t : 
raimukabfi- tbitiL'-, a-|"-ttaiiiiug toauabiliti to 
t'-ll ixlial |•••l -lm- uitb v. hum be cam.- iu couiacl 
wm.' tbitikitlg about, but ii.- gave tlu- mtitrar 

Aurally a |ia--iim t!iom;lii.;'.....n-taiitly arc bum- 
bui.'- of all kiU'l- ..... . 1 upon tin- public alien

’ tion.. A p' l -onal examination. I.oii. v.-r. of yuiuig 
Broun'- mo-t .-xtraoiilimiri poiv.-r- ........... .I u 
tha fill,' i- holn-At. ami I ill III abb- to ,|n all that He 
chiiln-:> iiul' i J. hi- rxbibition- af' of lim-h' ;i ! 
cbarart'-r a- to. in th-in-'T.I--, amount to an act- ■ 
uni ami unmitfiikabl.- ib-mon-traHuti. b-uiiii" : 
Iio nppot tunit\ lor doubt ot iim-crlaiiily, -lioning

"hi- mental power- tn be -ainuirj lh" mo-i womb-r- ’• 
fill phenom.-na of thi-. or. in laej.-,i lar a-we-;

. tire aw.iie. atiy oth.-r age, ami ile-t’im'il to'atlrai;t 
' the. prafullll'l allenliou of the -eienlilie irarl'i. ■

Aiimm; bi- exhibiin.il- were tin- follnwitu.'. which j 
were repeat' ll -everal lime-, until every per-oti 1 
pr..nt iia- t!mri'ii"lilye.mi ince,| that tliere wa- ; 
no liiimlmggety in the matter: He ilifeete,! a! 
gentleman to'tlnnk of -om,. objei-l in a di-taiit -: 
part of Ilie luiihluig. ami taking ihe geiitlenian’c 
left liaiul. placeil it upon hi-own forehead, ami, . 

’ tifler :i nutiib-r of vacillating iimveiui'iit.-, -tarted : 
out Hiroitgli Ute tloor of the room in which they j 
weie. With few deviation-he trave’r-ed theva- 1 
rioux pa--:ig''-. never nippim; m -tumbling 
ugain-t I'hair- nr table-, nml oi'iim through door
way- without a bump -tramlil tojhe object, 
A fain, a number of alphabetical letter- were dis
tributed in different p:ut-of Hie room, when he i 
told a geuflgiitau to c:itl to mind tlie town iu 
whicli be wa- borh. then, being'blindfolded,-lie ■ 
-took Imld of tlie peram' hand, and led him to 
the several letter-.-pi lling tlw n-amviif thephice. 
Nex't he told uim present io think of a friend in 
the city, ami where he-lived : this being done, 
after a lit!Ie lie-ilation, he pointed in the exact 
diracliim.—He al-o a. mptNln-il the still' mora 
difficult task of telling what -a. gentleman was 
thinking about, by taking hold of the hand of n 
third jiarty -tatioiii-d between them, together 
with many more exhibitions of his power e.|itallv 
a- wonderful. ’

Mr. Brawn himself js not uwaroof (because or 
the .means producing these results. He-ay s that 
wlien the .-iilijeet'.- hand I- placed ygai'u-t his 
head, rays of liimbent liglif appear to emanate 

'from all -ides,of Id-brain, following, :i-he sii|i- 
po-es. tlip thought-<d the other per-on. When 
an o.iji-et is -elected fu be point' d nut. Hie mind 
of (I -ubject being Jirected lo it. till Ulllisilal line 
of li'jlil appear-, and Hii-rJie follow- steadily, 
whirl) idwax - lead- him to.the object. The size 
of tin- li'jlit varies with Hie size of the object. 
He stat.-' that up lo hi-sixth year-hc was iimi-

spumh'iiee.wilh all the governments bf thi' world 
on 1 In' — tibject of 1 iitertiafmii.il Arbitration. Tliis i 
wlis>u-la1iied by an able and eluipp'iil address, in ! 
which he presented many inlen'-ling shitisl.ies I 
in rofiTem'o to the enormity uf war and its cost 
in blood and trea-iirc. . m----- * . .

The imdimi was carried by.tin'casting rule of 
the speaker and is a remarkabh' sign of the times. 
Surely thefworld tnuvfs. The prompt respmtsi. 
nf the (.iiieen was a- follow-, and is encouraging: '

“ I have received the-address of my faithful 
f'ommim-. praying that I would be gra''ioii-ly 
p!ea-ed to in-trm-t my prineipal Si-eretary to eii- • 
ter into chmmirnii'atiim with foreign powers, 
with :t view to further improve i nt ernat ioiin I 
law. and e-laldi-h a general and permanent sys
tem of arbitration. I am seiisibh-of the for, of 

The philaiifhit'pir motives dictating Hie address.
I have at all lime- de-ired to extend the praetive 
of elo-ing int'-riialioiiul .eonlrover-ii'- by their 
-iibmi—iiiu t" impartial friends, nnd to encourage 
Ibee-tabli-hment of rules intemleij for the benefit 
of all. I -hall eoiiifiiui'to pursue a similar course 
without regard tu time ami opportunity, wlu-ii- 
ever it i- likely to lie attended with advantage.”

Noble words, from a true woman, and as we 
are glad to know, a spiritual, medhim.j. The well- 
kmiwu views of President Grant, based upon his 
memorable words, “Let us have peace,” render 
it ahim-t certain that twnof the largest and most 
powerful nations in (he world are already in fa
vor of tjiis important measure.

. In aid of this movement, whichcmnmendsitself 
to all, tin' Tni versa I I’vaee ITiiim are clr.imlating 
the following petition, and as one of the Seereta- 
Ties we shall be glad to forward eupii's to any one 
wlio feels sulfielent interest to iibtain kignatures'; 
and ile-ire, those who have, these filled, (u return 
them to us at O U Itaee street, Philadelphia. We 
hope tn have one hundred thousand names dur
ing this year, anil see no reason why We should 
md. Let us be up and doing ; ' ' • ■
'to the Sri,ote iiiul If,oise of lleprenentiitires in

I'olOlb.tsA.Hrllllilul: .
The uhdiTsigm'il, citizens of Hie I’nited .States, 

respectfully petition your honorable bodies to 
take immediate measnm.'s tuseeoml Hie movement 
inaugurated by the House of.Parliament of Great 
Britain and promulgated by Hie Queen, forconfer- 
ring with the various Governments of the work!, 
on the subject of hit' riiiitionnl. Arhitention ,'' he- 
lieving that the -necos.-ful carrying out of this 
measure will tend to the-seenrify of life, liberty, 
Jul the pursuit of happiness, and a more perfect 
international union ; will promote <''eonoiiiy, com
mercial intercourse, universal justice aiid the 
general welfare ; and while it will be Hie niost 
potent common defense, it will tend to Insure 
national and ii(,t''rimtiuiml Iraibpiility, anil estab
lish “• Peace on earth mid good will tn all man
kind." ■ . '

the reduced rates of faro tliat enabled so large an 1 
attemlanee frmu other portions of the State and ; 
frmu ojlier States.” The t'mivi'ntion Then ad-j 
jmirned to meet at the call of Hie officers, in the j 
city of Newark. November next, the date to be I 
hereafter decided upon. . ' .

.and that part devoted to Plato's Ilepublio, More's 
rtopi-.t and Emiricr's iileii, has very favorably, 
impressed me. In fact the great principle pro
posed by them for human' action is essentially i 
right, and must he adapted to this condition of ■ 
lite. .Tlie tendency of mind, everywhere, especl-; 
ally in burcmintry, is moving in the direction of । 

‘n general <'ioino'u,ii--alth as jontraillslinglilshed : 
from iiolii-iihbil tr aHh. ■ i

■ This movement is feiirbd and deplored by all Hie ; 
nmreeonsi'rvalivei'h'meiitsof society—allsectari-1 
ans, whether eei'li'-last mill or-liberal—*i«// who!

■ Dr. Dumont C. Duke.
A pleasant nnd interesting interview, with unr- I 

rail ve nnd experiences from him, wns<|uitengrecn- 
ble, since weImd not met till July 2uth in Cliiengo, 
since he enme to us several yenrsngo, n young' 
man full of.life, ambition ninl enterprise, (o.nsk 
<mr mlvieetibmit following the directions of spirit 
intelligence in mntti'i^pertiiiiiing.tollfe nnd busi
ness-. We.henrd his story, viewed nnd inter
viewed him nt the time, mid varying from our 
common rule iu such ciises, ndvised him to obey 
the intelligences Hint to us seemed to understiind 
the subject. He mid hundreds of persons whom 
he hits cured by spirit niil mid ngency, which he 
nlwnys acknowledges, have rejoiced.in Uiesuc- 
cess that followed. The doctor keeps hismoily in 
a pure and healthy cundition'by obeying the rules 
and discipline of. health. He is of himself full of: 
vitnl magnetism mid the well-bnlanced elements 
of life, mid ns w<' look at him we do not winder 
that he is a powerful Imaler and restorer.of the 
siek and diseased. He is doing a good work in ■ 
Northern Illinois and Iowa mul Wisconsin, mul

• wherever lie goes iheTruth will not suffer by bf 
' ing put under a bushel by him.

-We give the right hand of, fellowship_to_Dj-.
Duke, alid shall expect to see hi^ path leaving a 

: light along its way long ni ter we go to live in the 
i slimmer-land. If however some olil school preach
; er shoiyd come across him mid witness his cures, 
: such would no doubt forbid him, because he does 
■ not use the name of Christ nor ihi it for “Christ's 
j Sake,” lull (he poor mid tlie penniless are healed 
j by him ns well ns the rich mid proud.—w. c.

Movements of Leet iircrsnnrt Jleiliums.
, Einina mu-illliKc Iirlu.'l!>!lll hi-lllle the'lwo llpl bill
days of S-pteiuher hi Manchester. X. It., anil In Plymouth, ■ 
Jta—.. two Sioulajs of <M<!li’-r. Applh-auls lor li-eliues 
will please ii'»Hre change of ad'ln-ss lo l.vlllisl Brookline 
slreet, Bo-Ion, Mass. . .. '

Mr’s. .Iulia A. B. S'iverulll im-wer calls to' Ie,-lure on 
S|ilrmi:illsiu ami Ih-mini -uidei-ts. Aihlre-s llonsum. l-'lor- 
lila. ' ' ’ '

Di', .lotin II. Ciiiiler. an eloqui-nt trance -peaker, will 
make cngaL'e'nn-iit.s to lei.nire at places within reasonable 
illstance of Bostbii. A’blres- hlin. Ti Wall street..

N. Erank WhUeenteftalnml thrSpliTluail-ts of Hayn-' 
bain. Mass'.', with a tine lecture, on Snmhiy afleinonn. Au
gust ’J4th’: he will speak there again on Smnliiy evening. 
August nisi. Ancthm Isiibout to lie mmle by the frleinlH 
In Huu lowu mestablish regular tm-eilngs fur Ihe fall ninl 

jTnier. to be belli as often, at least, as two Sunday s per 
luoiitli.- - ... ■ .

Mrs. Belle A. ( hainberhiln hnsgmie to Oregon on a lee- 
| taring miir.

wan'ot hi--ingular gift. At that beriml. when 
playiiig w itli other children, lo' fouml that contact 
with them produeed in him peculiar seii-atiotis, 
sometimes pain • that in a dark room sparks of 
xyhiit 'i-eiiu-d lire would fly from The ends of his 
linger- if his band-were brought suddeiilvto-
gi'lh'-r. Hi' iiiiiHht ira-iJj'raiiiH-nHv t<> raniaik 

■ Hihlith- about him. aiullmfb'ii .-jmke'iif tileruT
I-.iglit vi-ar- ago Im wa- h-d to I'XpiTimi'iit by tlm 
nevith-tital p-a'.-agi' of a i-inhpttnmn's liaml across 
lijs forcheml, rc-iilthig in a p-vehic svmpatliv be
tween tlieir mimls. slmrtlv it(t!'r rnntrrh;'<l at 
results similar to those detailed in Hu- trials above 
mentioned. .

■ Mr. Brawn is about twenty-one years of ngeaml 
of rather more thap urdionry general Intelligence,

. Natitie's Laws ix Himax- Like—An expo
sition of Spirilimli-111. (<ays the Bangor.Whig and 
f 'ourier,) embracing tbe various opinions of ex- 
treiuists।m buth sides—distinguished theologians, 

I professors, and others in opposition to it- truth- 
j Inliiess. and normal, .iii.spijatmnal, and trance 
' .peakers and writers in its favor. The book 
abounds with curious phenomena that tlie writer 
vouches fm thi' truth of, and i-laine. to have been 
the work of spirit- from another world. Many 
of the ideas that he advances are beautiful, some 
sensible, and all curious enough to pavfdr the 

Jroiiblejnpmjmvestigalion. Published l>v Colby

The .h'HHi'' of llu' hilliii'iig) of l'alvlu-orT’eiii’hni or 
We-tey or ciiainilni; iiee.l give as no uut-a-hu'—. The 
bnlliler of heaven ha>not soln i-i.ioimiteU hl-I'lealnresas 
that religion, that Is the |>iimh' nature. s||,m|i| fall out. 
The j.iihllc anil the i.rlvate i'Ii'iiii'Iii. like mufli an.l south, 
like Inshte ami outside, like ceiiirllugal ami rentrl|i.'tal. 
adheres toeiery m.iiI, ami i-aiimd be -ubdiu-d exi-ept the 
sou) I-Ml—l|ob’.L God builds bl- tem|.le In the heart oh 
tlie ruins of clmri-hes aiid ti'flgloii*.—£*i<r«i»i.

are established; uf think they nre, in the. order 
and customs of the day. But neither fear nor up. 
position will avail any class or classes in the pre
mises. , . • ' "

There nil. laws of life and fitness in Nature 
which miist nndiwill come to tlie surf ace uf things 
',"2!] change the minds and custoihs of the people. 
And this is the transition period.

The present competitive system of.action is to 
be done away, and cooperation, and finally com
munism,। will follow In chronological order, liu- 
nian society1 cannot permanently exist upon the 
present system. The system itself will lie11 thrown 
down," ns it were, much in the same manner as 
some of its worst phases have been.; For exiiin- 
ide, slavery, the twin relic of barbarism and com
petition. , I '

The slavery of lalmrand oppression of tlm poor 
is one of the worst features remaining of the sys
tem nf Competition. Tlie demand for eight 
hours by the laborers themselves, means emanci
pation from bad conditions to better eondifions. 
It means the development of the^irain and the 
consmi'Uent'relief of muscle. ;It means the rise of 
until. The world, organized on the competitive 
plan, affords no law to make Hie poor rich—no ; 
either in knowledge or treasure, There never 
luis been, not ever will be, a just distribtitioiTbf

.Spiritualist Lectures iintl Lyceums. .
Boston.—John .1. Antleiie 7/i//(.—David If. 

Baleli, Assistant Secretary of Children’s Progres
sive Lyei'iim No. 1, writes that or. Sunday, Aug. 
21th, Hint body held a profitable session at the 
above named hall. The exercisesiiassed off pleas
antly, Mrs. D. N. Fii.nl adding a vocal .selection 
and Mrs. Hattie Bobingen - a speech to the ser
vices. • . ’ . ■ . ,

Mf*. Sornh .1, Woi/d lectured at this hall, af
ternoon ' aiid evening, Sunday, Aug. 24th—earli
est onunchttloii by the speaker, fixed attention on 
the part of the audience, and good singing.bv the 
choir Wiiniicterizing the meetings.’ ’ ’

Niiss,tu . U.—The Spiritualist meetings at 
i this place are still continued, on the morning and 
afternoon of eacli Sunday, being well attended 
ami interesting. ■ ” -

■ Alztov.-The Ladies’ Spiritualist Aid Society, 
will hold their next meeting oh Ahmdav, Sept. 
1st, 1S73. at 2!.< p. m., at the residence of Mrs. A. 
A. Perkins, ITTFijurtli street, South Boston.

Per Order, . .
- Mus. IL S. Williams, Pres.

Mbs; E. M. Meah, .<(<•’»/. .

A BIOGRAPHY
....... * ’ OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
? w.^ THE -

W o r 1 d7 s Medium
z OF THE .

19TH CENTURY.
The hook con tn hift n hiMory of the Mv<1lum«blp 
of 5lrn« Conant front vhihUiootl lo Ilir pre«- 
« ent time: together with extract# from the

diary of her phyMlehitt: Mdeet ion# from 
letter# received verifyhigMpirK com

. mmiieatloii# given thrmitfh .her 
. organhm al the liannerof UkImI

’ FreeC.irrlcM; and wplrlt m"#- 
- #nge#. CM«ay# ami htvoca- 

lion# from varlmi# In
. tclllgeiice# In the
. ■ otherlitc. •

Tho whole pehig prefaced whb opchlng remarks from 
. ‘ ~ the pen of

j..ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.’
■ Mr. Putnam, In bls “Prefatory Remarks.•‘says: “Obleo 
tlcm was made to styling Mrs. Conant the ‘ World’s. Me
dium ’ on the title page. The reply was tliat for many years • • 

"(he doors of herclrrln room have, trl-wevkly. been thrown 
.freely open to Iht tcurhl~\u all miners whatsoever, and that 
It Is In this sense only-vlz.. herarresslidllty by the world, 
and the extent to whieli the world has approached her, that 
she Is here culled the World’s Medium.”

Those* wlm would know of llie dark, bitter experiences 
which, thmn-llke, line the pathway along the medlumlstlc 
Cal vary—atul those also who would sense, in a certain de
gree nt least, the Hist fresh breeze of the liilhiln*spring- 
time of rein wiiat I tig reward tor labor/ dmie Ihat flows into 
the receptive souls<»f truth’s workers, though'the bodily 
powers may be nbaied and the physical rye grow<Unf— • 
should read’ this plain, uuvavuislwd tale of one who, halt
ing In the rrdaniimm sunset <»f life, (while ewn yet young 
In years.) Is cheered by the retrospect of tiehls rich with 
waving harvests of spiritual henellt nnd advancement which 
shall find reapers In nt least another general Ion of human
ity. The book presents to tlie skeptic, lu a condensed . 
form, ’ .
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 

Example of the Good wrought by ,
Spiritualism. '

■ Its perusal cannot fail to • 
CHEEli OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of tlie lessons flowing from the,early trials and 
hardships borne by this’nmst remarkable Instrument of 
communion between the worlds of. cm bodied and disem
bodied mind. -
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute , 

its proofs if you can!
Examine it,' Spiritualists, and find therein 

proof-texts, incidents and arguments 
which cannot fail of bringing to

. you even a stronger conviction 
of the verity of your

. philosophy! '
Circulate it, for wherever it goes itzwill 

carry with it an aroma of purity---an 
example teaching higher uses for

Ata niceting of the Executive Committee of 
the Massachusetts Associatioiijof Spiritualists, 
held at Silver Lake GroveTTIynipton, August 
14th, 1873, it Was, on motion,-voted, that Hie ITesi- 
dent’he authorized to issue a call for the Semi
Annual Meeting of the Association, to be held in 
Hie city of Springfield at any time during the 

' months of November or December next, at his 
i option. ■ .

property or the results of labor, under Hiesystem. ; Voted, That in viewof the necessity for organ- 
Therefore, there must be wars and outbreaks in ; ized efforts on the. part of Spiritualists, we urge 
the feverish and restive body politic from time to upon our friends in every town and village in 

■ ’ ’ tins State to form local societies at once, and thus
be prepared tosend delegates to the Semi-Annual 
Convention as above, and the President of this

tinie, until theriglitsuf man art1 conceded, nndalf 
are supplied according to theirneed, and allowed 1 
to en joy such conditions as capacity and power, di- : 
voiced from blind selfishness and competition, 
enable them to enjoy. Think of the grinding . 
poverty in our land while plenty and good cheer.

pre doomed to stay in rags, in shanties, in the. 
filthy and uliimprovcxl districts of every eity I ; 
Doomed to remain in ignorance and sensualism— 
the wretched victims of competition and competi- ! 
tive landlords, who make them pay tribute to the 
last dollar and last cent I- ■ ,
Ah. know they not that the tightest band 
, Shall burst with the wildest power?
That the inure mankind are chained and wronged, 

Wil! be fiercer their rising hour? '
_ Ociden, Whitlock,

1^9 nwl 191 JT. Juekson ■itreel, Chiaujo, ill.

Association is hereby authorized. to take any ac
tion \vhicli he may deem judicious, by employing 

raifivuti-OX otherwise, to secure'the forming of lo- 
; clil .societies, provided he does not involve the 
^'Association in ..... uhiary liabilities above Hie

How the pour , amount now in the Treasury. 'amount now in the Treasury. '
A oted, That the Executive Committee are not

the life that now is, 
• grand prophecy of 

which is to he!

and a 
that-

g’ ^l#^ -
BY ’

GERTRUDE MINTURN HAZARD

authorized to appoint delegates to attend the 
f ’onventliinof Spiritualists which has been called 
to assemble in Chicago, 111., on the tilth day of 
September next, and they therefore decline to 
take any action upon the subject. There being 
no further business, the Committee adjourned.

. II. F. tlAllPNER, Pre*.
W. W. CunniER, fhe'!/.

■ --- _^^»^»_ ---- _—___. • •
The mi'iimrlal 'to'.lulin Siunrt Mill Is to take the form of a 

statue bi some public situation ot- pubHe bulhllng In I.un- 
ilim, ami of selmlarsblps, open to the competition of .both 
sexes. In mental science and political economy, or other
wise for the promotion of mental and social science. .

These beautiful Poem* were not printed for the public, 
hut merely for distribution among friends. We have, 
however, been favored with a few copies of the work— 
printed mid bound inelegant style—which are for sale at 
this olUce. Price Al.W. postage lOrenIs.

Address, COLBY A RICH, ll Hanover street, Boston,
-____

THE SUNDAY QUESTION,
Selt'-Cohti'iulidions of the Bible.

Tills work also contains a Lecture by Parker Pillsbury* 
on “TheSabbath.”

EDITED nr S. S. JUNE*.
Price 23 rents, postage 2 cents. ' . 'K”
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BHHL (Into 

Wm. White & Co.,) at thu BANNER OF LIGHT B00K- 
S TORE, h Hanover street, Boston, Mass. '
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